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-i -WM, DICKSON CO. .____ Never Fall to Please

Set prices and full particulars from our 
agents, or at our branch offldes, or at 
bead office, 143 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont. 
Special bargains this month. The It. 8. 
Williams & Sons Co., Ltd. B. Williams, 
general manager.
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ADVERTISE IN THE TORONTO WORLD AND YOU WILL CALL IN CUSTOMERS. >

EVERYONE TAKES A SHOT AT HIM.8M**liRa
DSBa /NO ACROSS.

Has Chief Justice Hagarty’s i NtrtbSïustatès «-f a^ù^o «£*^1
*IQO ° ' land near Cape Scott, on the Pacific

T..m Fvnirorl ? coeat. Two of their number, after
I Clin CJvUII vU I I looking over the ground, decided that

[ the prospects \We much brighter on 
■■ I this side of the boundary, and they

l have accordingly received Inducements

MR. JUSTICE OSLER NAMED; IIS’ 35 ,SLsr'2;“< ”

*y
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W/ v; Sir Donald Smith Tells About 
the Old Land.

Ihlps. New York te 
Queenstown.
.March 24th, noon 
. March .81st,

. .April 7th, noon 
. .April 14th, noon.

Din accommodation on 
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apply to Charles A. 
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Turks Rapidly Constructing 
Fortifications. NInoon /

; CHANGE OF GOVERNMENT
BERLIN TREATY VIOLATED. er4*ji%c zPERSONAL AND GENERAL. 

Hon. Mr. Mu lock Intends gOjng to 
_ ... .. __| the meeting of the Postal Vrtton InAs Probable Successor, with Mr. Moss Washington in May next, it he can
... n . . ; possibly get away.for the Vacancy treated. ! The Cabinet was sitting again to-day

1 1 considering the estimates.
J. L. Tyrrell of Hamilton, who Is 

doing some exploring for, the Dominion
___ ______.... -e-bie PI* la i Government, Is In the city to day on
pm Press Bala ; business with- Mr. Sifton. Mr. Tyrrell

•«•usent at[ will spend the greater part of th sum-

Has Not Had Any Considerable Effect 
as Regards Canada.k!Greeks Will Make a Strong Protest 

to the Great Powers.R *i Mach Interest Is Manifested In Begnrd ta 
This Colony-II a leaner Here le he 
Warmly Received la London - Oylnloms 
la the Metrapellt Begirding the Papal 
Ablegate -Eminently Fitted for the

-m /t•Mown
reaaecUea With 1U An
. .... - ■ ____Keslaaetlea -The mer among the gold fields of BritishJ milice I ise e*r* Columbia.
jaUIn celebration—Civil Serrent* . Mr James A. Smart, the new Deputy 

menrs-nm™*»»™» 1 Minister of the Interior, and W. F. 
■an nor • t* | McCreary,Dominion Immigration Com-
Ageet fer Sert lead-fitch el la ,eei mlssloner in the N.W.T.. are In Mont- 
1........ TW. Bank Mete Contracts- real Interviewing the C.P.R. authori-

’ , | lies on Immigration matters,
general Wows Pram the tApItal. I Hon. Mr. Mulock, Poetmaster-Gen-

,, . , In due era], has sent a sketch of the new
Ottawa, March 19. (Speci ■> Diamond Jubilee 3-cent stamp to the

time the Government press will be per- Hrltlih-American Bank Note Company 
mitred to announce changea which are to be engraved. It Is oblong and nearly milled to annouoc^arjo BCourt Ap. jMhjp as the Wortd’s Fair exhibition

1 The writ for Champlain County was 
Chief Justice : {«sued to-day. Nomination March 31,

/ladlgaeliea at Athene Over the Snplaeaeee 
of the Powers la Allowing the Berlin 
Treaty te he Brekrn—tlrreh Traepe 
Start for the Frontier Amid the Prayers 
ef the People -Mai 
Urging Ter key te Attach lireeee and 
•Bering FlaaaeUI Amleteaee.

%IONS XC>*K,/fS Xi

Mltalee Me Mae Undertaken-Sir Deanld?
>r That Bailie to Fevers giving the fiettlemeal a Pair 

Trial - Montreal News.
■ 0iny the luxury of a , ji 

fill find a temperate 
attractive resorts a| f£ÿ//

4-- Montreal, March. 19.—(Special.)—Sir 
Donald Smith Is again In Montreal, 
looking much better than when he 

Speaking to your cor-

omfort.
Beach And ■ 
hmond, Va.

■

Athei^ March 19.—A new feature In 
the situation has developed which 
threatens to result In serious compllca- 

The Turks are engaged In

/
bwent away, 

respondent of Canadian matters la 
England, the High Commissioner said: 
“Canadian matters In England are be
ginning to attract a great deal of at
tention.
deeply Interested to her colonies, and 
particularly In Canada, which U near
er to her than any of the others. This 
must have a beneficial effect on Cana-

'/lions,
rapidly constructing fortification» on 
the Turkish side of the Gulf of Arta. 
This work is in direct violation of the 
provisions of the Treaty of Berlin. 
The Greek Government has made a 
vigorous protest to the powers against

Turkey.

i pending In the 
peal.

Last autumn
Hagarty Intimated to the Government, p°EdnffGor^on “h,ef Rallway Mall clerk 
that he was desirous' of retiring from ,n thls district, has been super un
official life, he was Informed that the J nuated and Charles Plumb, a second- 
usual leave of absence of six months class clerk, promoted to the position 
irvri*, ,77 him This was In Sam Barnett, restau ranter for theSentemhe/Tut^1 after his period of ; Senate and Commons, has arrived for
leave had commenced the Chief Justice the session.__________________
was prevailed upon to hear one or two j 
cases in order to help form a quorum | 
of the court. Judgment In these cases, 
wefe delivered In November, and now !
the question has arisen whether or not > rimt fine-Ip ef Or* at Ike Dels re Mines 
the leave of absence of Chief Justice I 
Hagarty commenced In September or ■
November. If the former, then the |
chiefs holiday Is up; if November, Marmora, Hasting» County, Ont., March
there will be no vacancy <* the b™c.h io.-(8peclal.)-The first clean up of ore at j been witnessed by large 
until about the beginning of May. It is „ . Mln ... wa made m-dav ■ cheering spectators, 
the Government’s Intention then or **“ u*“*® ,** “Jr"” “~f It Is rumored here that Russia Is urg-
sooner to promote Mr. Justice Osier to The officials of the Canadian Gold Fields | jn«. Turkey to attack Greece, offering 
the chief Justiceship, Mr. Charles Moss, tnraed ^tTmoit’iïtîi ' financial assistance to the Porte U this
Q.C.. as stated the other day t»tog de- retold to ^“1*^111* 1» done Russia believes that the first
signaled for the vacant Judgeship. exact result!* thereof^ * battle would result to a disastrous de-

FREE PRESS EATS CROW. It is understood, however, that the run feat of the Greek troops and fibe could
Mr Justice Taschereau hi very angry turned ont much after the manner of the : then call off the Turks and propose 

st The Ottawa Free Press for stating five-ton test made in London, Eng., over a terms that Greece would be bound to 
that he intends to resign and that Mr. 5*"* S““pan,r ***** ’ ***»*■
La"^‘Cr- ^Knd' SforC^ Ooverrr i The London test, it will be remembered.

It wat a bad break for theGovw**r , wag reported excluirtvely by The World, 
to-night The Free and 8aVed 92 j>er cent, of the gold at a 

coat of $2 per ton. If, ns Is bettered, the 
ran at the new Doloro mill gave the same 
results, the future of Hastings County as 
a mining region Is assured, for the mil
lions of tons of mlspicked or arsenic-im
pregnated pyrites In this region may be 
now mined and treated at a handsome 
profit.
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X. England Is becoming very7/

thii action on the part 
Greet Indignation Is felt here that the 

uld stand supinely by and

of
1 !

powers sho 
see Turkey violate the Berlin Treaty, 
but the Impression growt that to galr. 
their own ends the Christian nations 
of Europe will submit to anything to 
their support of the Turks.

The first regiment of infantry started 
to-day for Larissa. Prayer was offer
ed prior to their departure, which has 

crowds of

dlan Interests, Here in Canada, we are 
not quite so prosperous as 1 should 
like to see, but I suppôts mat there is 
nothing more the maV.tr than must be 

.looked for to the face of the changes 
which have taken place :u the United 
State» and to consequent e of » change 
of Government hare. The change of 
Government In Canada has not ex
cited the English people very much. 

* They are so used to putting a party 
to power only to turn it out again In 
a few months, or perhaps a year or 
two later, that they think that there 

. Is nothing unusual In the fact that af- 
er holding the reins of power for 18 
years, a political party to Canada has 

I been obliged to resign them. I can,
> however, assure you that should Mr. 
Laurier go to London he will be given 
a magnificent reception. He will be Ufe 
guest of the Crown, and the people 
also of the country will do ail In their 
power to show that the welcome cornea 
from them also.”

THE PAPAL DELEGATE. 
Continuing, Sir Donald said: "I heard 

something of the new Papal ablegate 
before I left London. Everyone speaks 
of him as a man eminently fitted for 
the task which has been assigned to 
httn; and I believe he will come to Can
ada determined to Investigate matters 
and settle them In a manner which 
will" give satisfaction to everyone. I 

— do not know whether they thoroughly 
understand the Manitoba sohoJi ques
tion over to England, but that is not 
to be wondered at. for they have a 
school question of tliejr own over there, 
which keepe them busy all the time. I 
am sure, however, that the Roman 

All the eigne of spring are complete now, Catholics there and a certain section 
for yesterday a man appeared on the street ^ the church of England would be un
clad In knk'kerbo<kers. With spring wen- ly too glad to get the concessions
DlneemV store at King nndt onge-streets Is ^“th^agrromen ™ln0rlty

“^outhiLtha^t^agreement 
the fainouH Bogllah and American maker*, wae a fair settlement erf our own dir
and can show you such an assortment that ferencee?"
you are bound to be milted. Ask to see the “There will always be a difference 
Dlneen Special. . . f of opinion as to that, I suppose, and
r>m ?ifnnhflVre Thlr get the neweswlght while I do not express myself on one 
Long Itoulip s^llk hats cost 88, Dunlap's tide or the other, I wish to say this: I 
felt hats Ar> Many of the English makers believe that Mr. Laurier an the mem- 
are following Dunlap's fashions, lind the ber» of his Government pproacheff 
iieJC- shapes, this spring, are natty and be- the settlement of this difficult matter 
coining. _ . ....1 to a studious, fair-minded and open

Dlneen» have some fine bargains In tors manner- determined to make them-
gSUSS premises*'when they* more K ^Ives thoroughly acquainted with the 
ccugle of week*. Call a»<J wee the snaps.

Cook's Turkish Baths. W4 King W„ 
day, 76c.

THE TEST SATISFACTORY. xI.Tw/AfwCMade Yesterday- OBdaU of the C#i 
pa a y Won’t Give Details.
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SBowllng Green, Newi 
UMBBBLAND. Agent, 
iront» 133

i\Con* te Setlfr Tassos.
Canea, March 19.—An Italian officer 

has started for the camp of the Greek 
troops with Instructions to notify Col. 
Vasaoa, their commander, that the 
blockade of the Island will begin .v 
8 o'clock Sunday morning, to accord 
once with the proclamation issued by 
the foreign admiral»

Preparations are being made for the 
arrival of the foreign trro'i*.

The admirals have had another In 
tervtew with the insurgent leader .i 

They handed to the _-etans 
copies of the document proclaiming 
that an autonomous government 
would be constituted for the Island, but 
this Intelligence was not well received. 
The rebel leaders did not hesitate to 
expreet their hostility to the plan of 
the powers to leave them under the 
suzerainty of the Sultan. They defi
antly declared they were done with 
Turkey, and added that the/ would 
resist to their last drop of Wood any 
such regrime ag the powers proposed 
Their desire was to have tl.e island 
annexed by Greece, and they would 
hold out until this became an estab
lished fact.

ment organ, and 
Press has to eat humble pie, and says 
It Is authorized to deny that Mr. Jua- 

• tlce Taschereau, has any intention of 
resigning his seat on the Supreme 
Court bench.

THE JUBILEE CELEBRATION.
Some diversity of opinion exists to 

regard to the proposed military cele
bration to Ottawa, at to whether It 
should take place on May 24. as sug
gested by His Excellency, orr on June 
21. A deputation composed of Mayor 
Bingham. Mr. Hutchinson, and N. A. 
Belcourt, M.P.’s, and Senator Clemow 
laid the matter before Sir Richard 
Cartwright, Acting Minister of Militia, 
to-day. His answer was that he would 
talk the matter over with Major-Gen
eral Gascoigne.

MUST DO MORE WORK.
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- HARDY : I’LL HAVE TO WITHDRAW IF THIS FUSILÀDE CONTINUES.KsotesaHMuiMs «row» MM far Half s 
MillleB-CeneeBSrsilan Tests at Le 

Rat Mlglely KsllrfscMry.
Kossland, B.C., Bierch la—(Special to The 

World via Spokane, Wash.)—The Kootensy- 
Columbla group of mines on Columbia 
Mountain, half a mile from the town, has 
been sold to Mr. Helnze of the Trail 
smelter for |500,000. Under the new man
agement, the work of ore production will 
be vigorously proceeded with. The pro
perty looks flue.

The second concentration test on Le Rol 
ore bas Just been concluded, and the re- 

satisfactory, leaving no 
ons of tons of low-grade 

ore can be treated at a profit.. Details ef 
the latest test are not available.

An iinportant strike In the Commander la

Th* Canriur mt EXPERIMENTAL FARM WORK
and the Lh Rol has closed down for a day Passed Away at Gaelpb Yesterday Pert H°Pe« Nov- ".—The 8°od P«<>P*« of
or two. Trails to many mines are lro- B| e ^eed Old A«e. . this town were startled to hear of an at-
passable. _ , . .. . tempted robbery In their midst last nlgbt.
mrettogeonVtote0,Sto Zf rév^offS gore?^ ofuSf . w- . Krukoff j. par. Although the “city of bri," ha. rame to
to uurchaae the prooerty "wm be conald- minute, after 12 o'clock to-day. For «v- IS What Mf. NlCflOlSS hlUKOTT IS rat gnjy, considerable criminal notoriety in the
to purchase the property win ne eo el„ week. Mr. Mercer had been suffering . , a(i I- past few years, yet last evening was the

The date of the dric election has been ; from an Illness which was gradually wear- tlCUlaMy IntereSieU Ilk first oeen.ion on which two masked men
eheneed to th. 7th of April In response • lu« him down. He rallied somewhat at ' have dared to enter a house aud denmndChanged to the 7th of April, in respo s tlIne8 but never to such an extent as to money on pain of strangulation. Mrs. Carr
‘ Indiration, /ll potot* to boom In Ross- *lve W<‘ of ultimate recovery. HU end » ----------- aud her two daughters live on Uldout Par* toil Repaired.

indications all polDt to a boom In Rs wae a peaceful and a happy one—a fitting I street, an extension of the main street. Train loads of high-grade coal for
land and Southwest Kooteuay till. "«ison. t.rmlnatioll to a u(e that was kindly, quiet Th, jirisdlrtloa of Dr. Krahsff Covers. l1ie mother ami oue daughter were quietly . . gent & Co. are the size of the or-

a.u.m. and reserved, aud marked by many uuosleu- e.,ia* sitting la the kitchen after supper Inst th. manager of this com-tallous deeds of Christian charity. fisse MIU» Weslward iron» the FaelSe OT.enl* when two masked men suddenly dera ■*“* *>£îaa,’J * ounced the
„ WHAT DOES IT MEAN f Deceased was bom In Edinburgh In 1818. . p.doIHUs of» Mllltoo I broke 'pen the bock door and, rush! fig in, pany This coal la pronouncea tne

Mr. John Grant, steward to His Ex- ______ His father was the late Graeme ilerccr Kebroces » Pope I seized both ladles by the throat, threaten- best by all sensible people. The Kent
cellency. and who came to Canada ‘ of Mavjsbnnk. He came to (.’anoda In soals-toaiethlag A boat Ibe Slberloa ■ jn t0 choke them if they attempted to Company are pleased with their SUC-
from Scotland with Lord Aberdeen, Colonial S*rr.Isrv Chemberlsla Asks See* W4 with the late Sheriff Orange. He Throasb «cream, and Incidentally demanding “Five cegg in obtaining such a fine quality
has he.n er> pointed emigration agent sto.ia.no, Oirillou a boa, St. settled In Nautlcoke, on Lake Erie. lie Railway sad Ure «.oaairy dollar, apiece " to rveompense them for . a, a, lt ig bringing volumes offSSsSxi *rsK.ts=—. irs:a ssrwç rsa ...» » —- -B#.”asu*«uf s,r.s ssr.^kssss,nwr*ÎÜT.W Sow. %S\SSi a. to--,. HU, era, e-n.ee- SSWISÎ'JRJ.» « Ü,-,SYb',;"EftiÎ“."UÏ S51B Sf '
had abundant opportunity u< seeing ^ry ot the colonies Chamberlain, or governor of the I'ounty Jnll, a pt,-ltlon march 19.—«Special.)—The uins decamped. Mr. Fred Budge, a neigh-
all parts of Canada, should be able to ! ' .. ... oinnial Mln- which he has held for 3Î years. Deceas- uttawa, - ai.,to.„i«hed vis- lx>r. organised a posse and «courert tiedilate on the resources of the Domin- corresponding with the Colon 1 „d w„a nmrrled, uhuut 1853. to Mary, the capital has another distinguished neighborhood, but could get no cine, aid

to send • l»ter here, has asked the size and ca- dau,u,er of Rev. Mr. Klug.niIII. at J ^ o( Nicholas Kru- the town policeman oo far bn. been equally
, in the pacity of the dry dock at St. John s, Niagara. 111. second wife was Fidelia, itor in tne nersvi nneucrewful. The men were unarm ed and

evlin the amount of wharfage and storage ,.idest daughter of the late George Fether- ; itofrj Inspector of Agriculture OI me mkkU celebrities are suspected.
' available for the use of warships. tJ stonhnugh, whom lie married In D»ht Hr | region of Eastern Siberia, Mr.^-^t extent work is possible in the tad. ^r^lldren _ ^ the «ret £*aJ-, ^ comm,8»loned W

R. G. McConnell of the Geological su^ly^Ss^ny ToVidei 'St. ™ Sï! | the Russian Government to visit Eu-
Survey, has found considerable nickel John’s. He has also asked a .lumber <;«<>rgp Mercer. Prince Albert. N.W.T. : Miss ! rODe and America, and Is now on ni» The Provident Savings Life Affsur- 
In samples of ore from th.3 Columbia 0f other questions with a view to the a<1ü Mom r. Mr L (' Mem*r. Batik or ; . r P R route. His ance Society of New York, established
and Kootenay mines. He has written lmperial Ministry making this a naval Montnal. WHllaveburg; Mr Harold Deourg, way home via tne v. mvesti- 1876, Edward W. Scott President,
to British Columbia asking for more gtation and maintaining a squadron - f Mener, el tv. and two younger (laiightern. object in visiting Canada is to inv General agents wanted in the following
sampled to be sent to him, as he thinks warBhlps here all the year round. The OI,l.X‘tî"'i,i!.a[h of Warden Mercer the On- 1 gate experimental farm work, as the districts : Ottawa Brockvllle, King-
then- may be enough nickel In the or. corr(,„/;j„ndent Intimates the further tar|0 Vjoverameqt hns losTn entmld" offH i! ; cliina'e of his Jurisdiction Portion» 'ston. Belleville, Peterboro. Barrie,

, to Increase the value considerably. probability of garrisoning St. John’s nml tIl)K ,.|fv „ court cou», kindly citizen. of the Dom'nion are somewhat simi- :Qwen Sound, Arthur, Guelph, Strat-
THE BANK NOTE CONTRACT. and restoring the fortifications for- Pill! of years, honored and respected by lar Having credentials to the *»®1"' ford. Berlin, London and Hamilton.

„ ... „ . , _ mer] v existing This course Is taken the eommnnllv and loved bv In* frlenj*. , n ernment he wilt doubtless pe Successful agents and gentlemen seea-The repreeentntiveu of the American meriy existing, rau. c ou relier as. Mercer has pa* over to the «lei,: XrdedevTra facility for seeing the lng remunerative business connections
Bank Note Company. Mem Robert- vrith a view to the sti a eglca^lmpon ( maJ(,rity ,ha memory of his kindly afforded every rami y and Ua a , t0 R H, Matson, General
eon, Pro best, Berg, and Freeland of ance of the new raiiroai. acrom reew nl)l] fb„ WK.ret Influence of hi* well- C.ntral Experimen already Manager for Canada 37 Yonge-street,
New York, are here te conclude ar foundland. which is now nearly com „ d llfl. wm be felt In the hear is tnd branches. Mr. Krukoff has a Manager ror vanao , * l3t
rangements for their contract with the plete. Preparations for the installa- llvM of mn„, who today so sincerely re visited the branch farm at Nappag Toronto. vn
Dominion Government for the engrav- Mon of troops are likely to be taken Kret hi* decile________________ and. before leaving tor the Nortb esb
lng and printing of the Dominion notes during the coming summer. ______ ______ proposes to take a f col-
and stamps. Their temi»orary quarter.)--------------------------------- lELEOltAPllIC BUIEEJi. inspect the Ontario Agricultural
Will be ready for occupation by the j Mew haver* end Heeuis foeghl see Tke --------- lege.
first of May, but the machinery may j Toronto Sender World, 
not be set going till later on.

SIR HENRI JOLY.

Aknotiri.

THE WINTER IB OVER.shortening of sentences, and when a 
1j freed he is allotted a piece of

land and the Government Loans him At Last the Mans #f *prtmg Appeared
the Streets Yester«lay.

'j
ca

money with which to purchase a horse » 
or a cow. By this system many vil
lages are being established on Sak
halin Island. A time expired convict, 
however, may not return to RvFEla, it 
being compulsory for him to remain 
in the Amoor district for the remain
der of hfs days.

A change is coming over the spirit 
of the dreams of civil servants at Ot
tawa. The palmy days when a man 
could reach his office at 10 o'clock in 
the morning, and hold down a chair 
until 4 o’clock, with a brief intermis
sion of two hours for lunch, will soon 
be no more. From this time out, on 
the principle that “Business Is busi
ness.” the service will have to put in 
longer hours, so the flat has gone forth. 
During the winter months the office 
hours wfll be from 9 to 6, with one 
hour Intermission for lunch; in sum
mer the hours will be somewhat short
er, probably from 9 to 5. This change, 
coupled with the decision not to grant 
the usual statutory increases, must de- 
monstrate to the civil service that 
things are not as they used to be. 
Taking them all round the service con
sists of a fine body of capable men, 
but excesses on the part of a few led 
to the adoption of more restrictive 
rules affecting the many.

AN AGENT IN SCOTLAND.

A Distinguished Russian Visi
tor at the Capital.highly 

. mllll
suits are 
doubt that TWO MASKED MENto Europe.

to M Lina
*ed particulars
blvillb

vMode Dsaacrcssrol Attempt le Fxler* 
Money from Two Port Moor Ladles 

- Wise Ar* the Cnlprtts T
A DEATH OF MH. MERCER.

I
subject, and with the Intention of do
ing all to their power to meet tbe de
mands of both parti» to a fair and 
proper manner."

"Then of course you would et leant 
favor a proposal to give the pew ar
rangement a fair trial?*'

"I consider, certainly, that when aa 
agreement Is entered lnjto between two 
parties, lt I» An agreement, and the 
only thing to be done Is for both par. 
ties to make the best of 1L 
Innately, there are always some hot 
heads who will not look at It to this 
light, and this I» especially the ease 
when a matter ot religion te Involved 
to the bargain, 
all settle Itself to"
Brunswick and 
amples.

,d*laids-scr*sta Toronto.
on*. 2010. I

toba! J
L greater Inducements 
to-day than any other
IN MANITOBA. hM 

t list of rarant home- 
[Excursions every Tuss* 
and April.
[Ion write to

5,Unfop-
) '

i However, this : bould 
good time. Take Newt 
Nova Scotia a4» ex- 

There Is no question of 
rights there, and yet conceestores are 
made on both sides and everything 
works to a most harmonious manner. 
Why should it not be so to Manitoba!' 
I can only say that for my part, $ 
know of no reason whatever.- 

The City Council and Citizens' Com
mittee are in labor over the Queen’s 
Jubilee, and every one of them iw« a 
scheme of his own. So far, however, 
the only practical proposition is that 
advocated by Mayor Wlleon 
who would like to see Montreal pos
sessed of a vice-regal residence, and he 
thinks that there are 200 gentlemen in 
this city who would give 81000 a piece 
to bring about such result. The Mayor, 
whom everyone hopes to salute as Sir 
Wilson Smith on the morning of June 
21, believes that the establishment ot 
a vice-regal abode in the commercial 
metropolis would bring people to tbe 
city, and money to the pockets of all 
classes. There are a few who criticise 
His Worship's scheme, but no one bas 
yet suggested anything as good.

Lady Aberdeen’s nurse scheme to 
simply out of the question as far a* 
Montreal Is concerned.

toot** 
lent Emigration A cent* 
0 Yerk-St. Toronto.

.. salad»' Ceylon Tee b sootklsa

March and April are two o< the 
most delightful months to spend to 
Florida. For descriptive literature 
about the "Sunny South," special rail
way fares, tourists’ resorts, hotels, 
farms, orange grove», etc., apply or 
write to J, R. Walker * Co., 16 To
ronto street, Toronto._______ <46

It will not be neoew»ary 
him out to British Columbia, e 
case of Alf. Jury and Charlie 
before leaving for the Old Count 

NICKEL IN THE ORE.

km.

4*
Cook’» Turkish Math». 304 King W. 

Ladle» 7&«• 1
L RUN

VLeader—4-ply ' English collars—spe
cially good and specially priced—2 for 
25 cents—Treble’s, 53 King west.LERS' Smith,

/"NS TORONTO
TUESDAY

the «♦■»- 
Bee mat

each 5 cent package.

Oered Cider.
a mu teed 

79 and
RING pure Juice 

81 Yonge-Cnred apple eider, gu 
of tbe apple. Mara ». 
■licet. ’Vbone 1708.apriMAND

For coughs sad colds use Adorn*' Tettl 
From. Han't he lot eased span with Iml- 
lalUn*.oo p.m.

ont business offer)
fCalifornio Angelico.

California Angelica wine, red 
a delicious, pure. sweet wIne. Mara », 7» 
end 81 Yonge-street. 'Phone 17(18.

Pember's Turhlsh baths. IS» Kong*.

: Hews Soles fulled From the Bespelehe. HIS JURISDICTION.
end f*nd*u»ed Ini.. Paragraph* Krukoff s jurisdiction covers the .Grand * Tey'. snap*. space. ».?!»nrv from Vtodlvostock, on the At the request of friends from e distance

«■s.nTKS*i..oK»:™3SKSK&S|,.S“,raSi-T.rM.,s;»-,rss5^.ps&srs wf i
office shortly to take the position of , „ c.ouleuts if jt I* a good thing, we Chatham, a ml the sports ofTliat <1tj lire about one million souls. . -nv . 6«lfi at 3.3U this afternoon at Hamilton,
8upe-lntendent of Experimental |mvl, (iruI1d & Toy, Stationer* and after them. From Vla-llvostock to Habarov™. ; instead of 8 o'clock, as prevknsly ant
Farms, a prominent Quebec Liberal Printer*'. Wellington nml Jordan-street*. Sarah Belch of Belleville Is tmlng Samuel ,h c.apitai 0f the Amoor district tne uollu<,ud
remarked that to those acquainted Toronto. ____________ Smith o' Soplilasbnrg for SuOOO for hri-ae.i K be. n Railway is now running, for a ;
with Sii Henri's circumstances the " ut promise of marriage. dlstanc • of TOO miles, West of Habe i
idea ,f his accepting a position in the Ee„ to order -tetmls ov en Teo. Aw roysk there b a gap 1500 1
Government service seemed absurd. m. nulx in the shoulder a short time ago. for,- the railway Is again reac
"» Sir Henri."said he, "decided tore- Fjîst"claai ;).?.^e® 115 and 818 per ! Sriitmrê will be delivered to-day. ■ Tomsk Mr Krukoff savs this th^
tire from political life, he would find , McKinnon Building, 812. 81o a 8 P wniiuin (ireeu of Owoeso. Mleh. lost a most difficult part of toe rout ,
AOTndant occupation to looking after month, well lighted, yentl - ■ cenJi bouse aud lot on the nt*slnuiion»-t'orbett will take six or seven years to
his own business affairs. He is the electric elevators, bicycle stable . yet «ay* hr would bet on ttorbett plete. At first convict labor was u
owner of an extensive lumber Interest trally located, and up to date to ev ryljf*|U(, two f„Ukln again. nzed In constructing the railway, but The Slrlrkru spark* Fsmlly.
In Lnblnier • his sawmills, situated respect. Apply to H dn< > hman o r|l.llrmIII1 Dlngh'y ha* given out fig.i'cs |t was not found satisfactory, and free Th(. World bos received «5 from W.H.8.
In Ll'Cl. rcvllle being the largest to that to the Janitor, at tne ouiiuing. » - , „|,„w|,lg how the revenue I* to be lucreas- )abor Is now employed. for the Spark* family at Toronto Junction,
part -,f the province." I _ . . " , ,, If<1„fÜllïî.îni’i'^'oe i,, Ar-' EMIGRATION. lie money wa* taken to the stricken

A BUMPTIOUS REPORTER. I el£n?nys r.m' * ' ! kmmu» * where" inauy people hare been j The Russian Government to en- family last night by The World's Junction
At the Wright County political meet- ----- ------------------ ------- j drowned, people driven from their homes, , aèavorlnf[ to encourage emigration l correspondent.

I lng at Wakefield yesterday Hon. Mr. ! sped*I Value. anil live atmk lost,____________ from Europe tq the Amoor district,
Foster was frequently 'nterrupted by) , of*p-r,n ee letter books, fine white j . , „ «... and about 8000 or 9000 persons an
a Fr e Press reporter, who was PreR- ' naper^Urather back and comers. 81.25 -*■ ^*,uJÎ?*ySr»»io 1 e Id.1 * ly emigrate from old Russia g j
fht. Hon. Mr. Foster paid no alien- ,^r' The VMzIty Fountain Pen sells ; re* lire TofQpre ■■■«« » far east. A line of eteamere runs B,r,
i'uT ~P » “Ch- BUSht Broe" 65 ! -ore »..,-«* .ppor.au,.y. 1 Sîrï

* he roundly denounced the newspaper Tonge-str^t.-------------- ------------ ! Th<> old eatablished manufactory and ! Rv*ra;,-e 4000 emigrants annually, cemmu^tiou « cmee at
I Jian, claiming that a a reporter h«- l.>4lM.ra4#»h*Mk + pairmi wlUlter» planing mill on the southwest ««mer , ^jje about S00° * ----------

tad no right to interrupt a public *d*îKS»!wïnkCoinn.»r.« buiidtmr. Toronto, j vf Queen and George-streeti with ma- ( fo0t across Siberia, north of Japan. ftwret Mlceeneiie.
speaker. Some peuple In the back of ----- -------------------- - chlnery and plant, in complete ruif . CONVICTS. | .. , « ,, _
hut tîïï W?'ni?ed to lî1.î ?n??1cxe Lake View Hotel. Parliament and ning order ^ ofre^rmg0rj8ai^ trr0j^3a ' Russia has founded a penal station mignonette at Dunlop’» Jturt now, or daJnry
hut their wishes were not put inlO cxe- Winche«ter-streeU ; terms $1 and $1.60 °p. ]*** y$ ; on tj,e island of Sakhalm. Here long- violet*, stately lilies and glorious loses,
IXMon ner day Special rates to week y King-street west._____________ • 12?rm nrison -rs work oub their sen- from 41 a dozeu up. They’ve worthboarders. TaSfe d'hote. « to 8 o ctock. ; UI ^iaa ïona#. ' ^8P G^’Sebavlor lead, to a rapid at 8 Ktog-rtreot w-t and 446 Yonge-street.

J. H. Ayre, proprietor. ***

will be attached to Pscifl# 
e Toronto at 12*30 p.*
CTTLERH' QUIPK.** /
L NOTjefe.
ren Le**Ue Junctioe - 
L North Tores to, bee hero

OTHER MONTREAL NOTES.
Sir William and Lady Dawson cele

brated Aq^ay their golden wedding and 
received presents and congratulatory 
merrages from the Governor-General 
and the graduate 1 societies from all 
over the country.

Hon. L. O. Talllon, who was Post
master-General to Sir Charles Tupper*» 
Cabinet, has been unanimously nom
inated l>y the Conservatives of Cham- 
lily as their candidate for the Quebec 
Legislature. He will make known hi* 
decision In a few days.

t ■Moaaareato.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh * Bons, office 
and showroom. 624 Tonge-street. oppo
site Maitland-street. Works, Yongs- 
street, Deer Park.__________  ”

1

<6
Hla Face lb* Shamrock.

A mit Men said to an Erin youth. 
Who wit by her at tea,

“Why do you weer no shamrock, slrf* 
“Me face Is thaï same,” said he.

XBIRTHS.
HUNTER—At West HIM, SceJ-boro. on 

March 14, the wife of the Bey. John N. 
Ranter, of a daughter.

HAMILTON—At 39 Wood-street, on Wed- 
rmday, Mareb 17, 1897, the wife of W. B. 
Hamilton, Jr., of a daughter.

1

LAND, B.C. Another Blast of Winter,
Minimum and maximum temperature*, 

Calgary, zero—« ; Prince Albert, 4—20 ; 
Qu'Appelle, 4—14 ; Winnipeg, 32—38 ; Port 
Arthur, 22-38 ; Parry Sound, 32-44 ; To- 
ronto, 36—47 ; Ottawa, 28—40 ; Montreal, 
30- 38 ; Quebec, 26- 32 ; Halifax, 28-38.

PROB8 : Clearing, with strong west ta 
north winds and lower temperature, pro-

UND-

pal Points In l 
Columbia and:
| Fields of the | 

Northwest.
agent of the G ran» 

Ltem, or write to

KSON, D.P.A.,
SUtion), Toronto

DF.A 1 »»
ARMSTRONG—On Wednesday, March 17, 

at Forest Hill. York Town»hlp. James 
Thoma», eldest sou of James and Mary 
Armstrong, aged 3 years and 8 mouth».

Funeral announcement later.
CHAPMAN—On Friday, March 19, 1897, at 

the residence of hi* wlster-ln-law, Mr*-r -ended by rain at first In some localltlea 
William Chapman, Highland Creek. James 
A. Chapman, In Ills fifty-ninth year, late 
of Little York.

Funeral leave* above address Monday,

B'x Rn»k or Passeager* la Ike Old Cana
ry TNI* Coniine summer.
for June and July are already he

rs who wish to 
se reserve ac- 

J. Sharp’s ticket

Mensnshlp Bov
Hpre”!1 New York.........Bremen.FromLt

22nd. at 12.30, to Narwajr.THE X RAYS.
Hr. Higman. chief electrloiaj of tne

»
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DOME PATENT

Wood Split Pulleys.

Hebrew Synagogue, Hughson-street, 
this evening, and a number of ‘■■jwta- 
tlan" young men attended and tried to 
break up the service. Several Jews 
ran to King-street and got F. u.

ssrss.ïsâ,Æsas5«j
of Aberdeen-avenue, was pointed 
as an offender, and was arrested. Lat
er he wa« released, to appear before 
the magistrate In the morning. Tne 
other youths got away.

VICTORIA'S SMOKER.
The Victoria Yacht Club held a 

smoking concert In Its winter Quarters 
to-night. 1 A boat a hundred young 
sailors were present. Vice-Commodore 
Cox presided. A program of vocal and 
Instrumental music was given by J.

Was the Remark of Aid. Griffith tu.'d G^geAUam Mr^Passmore,
! Charles Budge, Willte-m Robb, Ben 
Levy and George Allan. Mr. assmore, 
the sporting editor of The Herald, took 
the audience Into his confidence and 
told them “Just how Pltz won the 
fight.” /-

NO B IN HR 11$.gnermouilg 

Largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

LIGHT COLORS IN THE

riITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Aldermen Will Not Pay for 
Band Concerts.

BfBBOfr The OVER A MILLION IN USE.
4 ► The Dodge Pulley is given the call by 

all the leading mauutaclurers the wond 
over.

We carry all sizes in stock for imme
diate delivery. ^

Sole Manufacturers -

/>z rA x
ÎAAOZ MAH*

03FRILLS AND SHIRT COLLARS
Exceptionally Mild SICKHEAIn Canada.Are

WOOD
SPLITDODGE

PULLEY CO.

The
thé Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.J Positively cni

Little Pills.Ai.d equally AS FINE in quality as Concerning Them.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

email Pill.

2Yeung Liberals eu «be Alleu Sabir Law- 
Ladles' Cal lege ai Heme -dfaeebaualldu 
Bevel-The Assessment Deadlock Seised 

Cell eg late lb-

74 YOBK-STOFFICIAL SCHEDULE
Professional Baseball Clubs. .897- Adopted Fifth Avenue Hotel, New 

York, March 19, 1897.,

T. POWERS, PRESIDENT.

’’TORONTO.Telephone 2080.CURRAN IS DEAD.
Charles Curran, the switchman who 

, got badly crushed In the G. T. R. ata^ 
Rampa* tion yard on Tuesday afternoon, died 

j at the General Hospital about 6 o clock 
In the SynAgegee-RrpartnHntal Wfrtn thig afternoon. None of his relatives

I were i resent, a« hig death was rather
____, i 1 unexpected by the physicians in at-

Hamilton. March 19.—(Special from tendance. Rev. Canon Bland vlelted 
Our Staff Correspondent.)—The Park» hlm ]ate ln the afternoon. Curran 
Committee to-night, presided ®ver by leave, a widow and a smaU family to 
Aid. Donald, handed over to the Army raourn hIg untimely death. He was 
and Navy Veterans of the city the lot weU liked by a large circle of friends, 
at the cemetery used as a burial He bad ln the employ of the rail- 
ground by the Imperial troops when way company only A short time. Years 
quartered in Hamilton. A number o a^.0 ^ was a prominent member of 
red-coated defenders lie here and tne thg HamlIton Field Battery, 
secretary WU1 now erect a fitting me About 7 o’clock this morning William 
mortal. _ Hatley was found in an unconscious

Peel's Band have sent George Bumiz gUte |n Matthews’ livery bam. where 
to offer 12 concerts during July and ^ was Blk>we<i to sleep last night. He 
August for 1325. Aid. Griffith said wa< rcrooved to the General Hospital,
there was no money to spend In pie»- where he vomjted severely. He did
«ore this year. The _^"c?,rte not become fully conscious until this
“frills" and “*hirt collars, wmen evenlng, <rhe doctors say he is suf- 
the public could do wlthou.. ferlng from opium poisoning. Hatley

Aid. Ilannaford thought that l^ T refuBeg to talk. It is thought that he 
ronto could spend $»oo a yearu. suicide, as he has been In hard
bands, Hamilton could vote at least lu<jk Hg from the United
<me-thlrd of that J»"1- luxury ' States a few days ago to his family,
'Aid. Doran «tid tond» were a luxury but hlj ^fe, who resides on Tlffany- 

and he was opposed to all ,treet. said he could not come into the
dwelt^m c°cZ ^ 6 ^
did not live on bread and water. The cover.

voted against the

LONG
THE NEW MODELS OF THE-Entertainment nt «be 

•tll■le-Cbrtslleas Kleb If •
Eastern League of Remington garerltee

Small Dom.
Small Price. New on!

fast track.
Unit reel 

«<•7). 4 to 1
6 to 1. - J 
15 to 1, ■’] 
Helen Wr,

Second n| 
4 to 1, 1 : 
10 to L 2 
Time U».j 
ton, AtigioH 
Elyria also 

Ttilrd ral 
(Barrett). .1
7 to- 1. 2 :J 

. ’rime 1.1»M
Venerea all 

Fourth n 
(Uoreeyl, 1 
llama), 7 td 
1, X Tlnnd 
lotie. Doc kl 

Fifth rue 
final. 7 to I 
to 1. 2 : s| 
Time t.i*H 
In lid la, M<1 
pbe. Wool 

Sixth ral 
(HUH. 11 i 
« to 1, 2 : 1 
Time 1.47 
Hunter, lid

- iieaeral Hamlllen Sews. STAND ARDT YPEWRITER
and Nuaber

AS ARRANGED BY P.
The Number

►

?BILLIARD GOODS 6
5 NEW AMD HANDSOME DenieWS I» i4BILLIARD TABLES

May 3,4,8, Uprli 28,30, 
July 134817. May L .ug.28.a6,il, Y j^y lB^, reputation.

«FALL KIND*.
•pedal Breeds efFlae w

isilliara o lot la*»
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cow, Lignum Vita* 

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Ptas, eta 
Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 

attended Uk>L

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
14 Tevb-et.. Tereste

May 10.11,12, 
84.10, 
26,28,27,

May 0.7.8, 
July 12,13,14. 
Aug.2148,24,

May 2748,3L3 May 13,14,15, 
June 1, June 28,28,80,
July 8, 6, 6, ^ Sept, 21,22,23,
Aug 14,

May 17,18,10. 
June 17.18,18,
Sept. 4,6,6,

July
Aug.World SPACKMAM & ARCHBALD,TORONTO.

48 Adelaide •*. Baft. Tereale. 
LAESKST UEALEB» IN T1PKWE1TEXS “ A»» el PTLIES IN CANABA.few. Ei&

r8eptl.5A 1

b?&4, MT
Aug.21.23.24, Aug.23.20,27.

May 10,11,12. 
July 8,9.10, 
Sept, t.8,9,

May 0,7.8, 
July 12,18,14, 
Aug 21,
Sept 10,11,

May 13,14,10, 
June 21.22,23, 
Sept. 21,22,23,

May 24,25,26. 
June 17,18,10, 
Sept 17,18,20,

May 28.
. sSÏit,woe,» Sporting r

help wanted.
’X^UK.vH'^NTM) ToliiANlir.B THH 

quickest selling Srtlcle ever menu, 
factored ; county right for wile ; llOv up. 
Apply Anglo-American Patent Exchange, 
37 Yonge-sireet,

BUFFALO

Pbeea Ne. 81fc

try1?'30' .
July 19,20,21, 
Aug.28,30.81,

July 15,’l6,17, 
Sept. 1,2,3,

May 27,31** 
June 1,
July 1,2,5* 
Aug. 14,16,17,

May 17.18,19, 
June 24,25,26, 
Aug 10,11,12, WANTEDMay 30,21.22, 

June 21,22,23, 
Aug 6,f,9, is Toronto.

ROCHESTER,
TO RENTMining Propel ties-Will purchase outright^^iWVfeWi? WOES

ment Company, Canada Life Building. -- 
ronto. 02

committee then
tXAld. Griffith, referring to the ten city 
boat-houses at the beach, reported tnat 
be and Aid. Doran had Inspected them 
and. observing the council’s new tack 
of economy, the trip hadn’t cost the 
city even the price of a beer. The com 
mittee decided to rent the houses at 
15 a year, payable in advance. ■

W. Duncan tendered for tree plant
ing In the cemetery, but the matter 
wa8 left to the cha-irmaji end the f*ro 
ener. z

f DEPARTS!E\TAL STORES.fl

E& TB UBNISHE HOLBB TO LET-FOR i 
r year, or ummer monlbs; 10 room»; 

every convenience; Jurvln-street, abort 
Uetlton; rental satisfactory to r<-«pon«Ihl*; 
tenant. Mutdoch, Cameron 4e Macdonald, 
2 Coort-otreej. ______________

May 3.4.5,
‘ASli"'

April 28, 30,
July \o,20,2L 
Aug 28,80,81,

May 28,29,31* 
July 8.0** 6 
Aug 18,1840,

May 20,21.22, 
Juue 28,29,30, 
AUg 6,7,0,

May 24.24.23, 
June 24,25,20, 
Aug 10,11,1k, Best Beta» Merebaela Here Deae Nethlac la 

«be Hauer—Fellee aad Ceaeral News.
Hamilton. Mttrch 19.-r<Bpeclal from 

Our Staff Correspondent.)—No definite 
action has yet been taken by the re
tail dealers of tills dty to carry out 
their talked-of union again* the de
partmental stores. The young lawyer 
who was sent up from Toronto to test 
the public feeling ln the matter was 
assured of thorough support, but most 

. men act only when they are forced to 
The Young Liberals grew earnest i and Hamilton dealers have not been 

over the American alien labor law this artven far into a corner yet. A proml- 
evenlng. Vice-President O. J. O Reilly nent manufacturer of this dty, who 
took the chair and there was a Food returne(j yesterday from Montreal, 
attendance. Mr. Williams opened the gtated tblg morning that, while there 
debate and eloquently dealt with tne ^ wag ghoWn an agreement signed by 
American law and the restrictive me»- large numbers of the retailers of that 
sures passed by the United States Gov city, binding themselves not to pur- 
emment. In the event of the McKin chage any goods from a manufacturer 
ley Government refusing to modify tne who gfc|lg t0 certain departmental 
measure, retaliatory lav™ were urged bougeg, copies of the document will 
by the speakers. Mr. Findlay spoke ^ gent an over the Dominion. The 
against retaliatory measures of any manufactUrer considered this the only 
kind, and argued that « the United practlcal remtdy, but retailers here 
States law was bad that was ‘he pin their trust to the taxation of each
reason Canada khould refrain from department, 
luting It. Secretary Fenwide said tna* 
the American law was not enforce! , 
through the country, and In his opinion 
the reason It existed at all was to 
hoodwink labor. Other speakers were 
Reid, J. Peebles, and W. Gatenby. The 

tiotv carried.
LADIES’ COLLEGE AT HOME.

The annual at home of the Senior 
Literary Society of the Wesleyan 
Ladies' CoUege look place this evening 
In the college building and was a brih- 
M«Jit affair Jffl&ut U» -coupies were 
present and promenaded toi the sweA 
music provided by the A rider,on full

SYRACUSE, Oakland, 
won over < 

Klrat nil 
(Woods), 1 
son), $ to 
12 to 1. 3 
Will. Ore-n 
borough. M 
Halsey nl»j 

(bs-ond r:l 
H« (Tbuuij 
(Sloan). ï I 
eerl. 6 to 1 
dole. WI<1-| 
elle also rn 

Third rod 
YJohesl. 8 | 
tyre). 8 to 
20 to-1, 3.1 
Murphv II 
Ingn. Miss] 

Fourth rd 
(Sloan). 3 1 
son), 4 to l] 
8 to L 3. 1 
er J, StenI 

* Inn also rn 
Fifth rail 

100 to 1. 1J 
2;-Frnnk J 
Time 1.43.1 

Sixth rad 
108 (Jones)] 
fRiaughtdri] 
25 to 1. -1] 
Itlne. Tim 
ette. Onanl

A
MANUFACTURERS WANTED.

e-.e-.e»»e»s**ss»*ee-^ *•«»•* *»S#»'*,#'*,'r*J‘"‘

ate posaessloo. J. P. jlackaon, 4 .North, 
street, Toronto. '

5ept,17’,18,30, SepL21,22,23,
May 28.81, •• 
June 1.24,26, 
July 6 * 
Augl4.16.20.

June 12,14.15, 
July 28,24.26, 
Sept 7,8,9,

June 5,7,8. Unne 2,3,4, June 9,10,11, 
July M, M, Aug. 3,4,5,23,2 July 27,28.29. 
Ana 2. Sept. 13, SepL 4,6,6,
Btpi 14,15,16,

rrt he town of Durham is pre-
L pared to offer exemption from taxes 

for ten years, free site and 80 to 40 per 
rent, of capital required to start manu
facturing Industries. Good natural facili
ties and location. Correspondence Invited 

W. Calder, Mayor.

andSCRANTON.

*
at once.May 13.14,16. 

June 28.28.80, 
Bspt41.22,28.

May 17,18,19, SITUATIONS WANTED.May 27,28,81* 
Juue 25,
July 5** 6 
Aug 17,18,19,

ALIEN LABOR LAW.June 0,10.11. 
July 27,28.29. 
Sept. 17,18,20,

June 12,14,15, 
July 28,24.30. 
Sept, 14,16,16,

Jane 2.3.4, June 5,7,8,
Aug 3.4.5. July 80. 81, Â5t WU.1S. AUg 245,26,27 Everyone ......................................

"XITANTED-TO i TAKE AGENCY TO 
W sell mining shares. Box 100, Map 

era Falla. Can.
WILK1SBABRE BUSINESS CHANCES...............

uatlonal « M*^.^

City. ____________
May 28.81,81. 
JuTy 5,5.0. 
Augl4,16,17,

________FI NLA NCI AL. t J
-«/TONEY’ TO LOAN OK CITY PJUh 
M petty. H. V. Cawthra, 166 Bay-strest.

May 24,25,28, 
Jane 17,18.19 
Aug. 10,11,12,

May 20.21.22. 
June 21,22.23, 
Aug. 7.9,13.

Jane 2.3.4, 
July 80, 31, 
Aug. 2,
Sept. 14,15,16,

Jane 5,7,8, 
Aug. 3,4,5, 
Sept. 10,11,18,

June 9,10,1L 
July 23.2446, 
Sept 4,6,6,

BeadsJane 12,14.15, 
July 37.28.29, 
Sept 74,9.SPRINGFIELD.

STORE AND OFFICE TO LET-.e-.e-.e.-J-■»-.*.»*-.**.**.*********** -•*••** **' "
1 A MBLINDA-STREET. NEARLY OP-14 pile Globe Building Bennie a

■XTONEY TO IX)AN—CITY PROPBU1I 
j>JL —lowest rates. Maelaren, Moedonsld, 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-strset To-June ljS^.28 

AuglS,19,20,
May 24.25.26, 
Jane 17.18,19, 
Aag 10,11,12,

May 2041,22. 
Jane 21,22,23,June 5J.8,

Sept w;ii,13. Aag 6,7,9,
June 2.3,4, 
July 30, 3L 
Aug 2, f
Sept 744.

It, route.Jane 12.14,15, 
July 27,28,20, 
Sept 14,15,16,

June 9.1A11. 
July 23.24,28, 
Sept. 17,1840,PROVIDENCE,

LUMBER.
------ THE-------

TN I.OORING. SHEETING. SHELVING, 
ÆJ doors ond sash, on band and made te 
order. Prices to suit the times. The Beth 
bun Company, Front-street West.

•• Morning.•Afternoon.

8T. PAUL'S WARD CORSERÎATIYESSION OF THE TIMES.

“How Did She 
Burnjjer Face”

That Was What People Asked 
About Our Daughter

Dreadful Itching, Burning Erup
tions Cured

[i , ! g Beer Manafeelnrlna EetaklUkneeal at 
Toronto Jsselles-EiselM 1*

■ears Per »•».
Toronto Junction. March 19,-The Dodge 

Pulley Company's works it Toronto Junc
tion are running fifteen hour, per day. with 
n full complement of men. The company tell is tbit never In the history of their 

years' business
havp thev been so crowded with work. 
The manufacture of their celebrated wood, 
•ollt pulley is constantly increasing. He-, 
cent large shipments have been made ti> 
Madras. India, and to agencies In Central 
America, while one order alone for over 
luuo pulleys la at present being preparedîsM&'iiiJ'LiïsSir.r.S'-l

tag shafting, floor standa. friction clutch 
pulley», bearings, heavy iron centre driving pulleys, etc. The Dodge Company 
tuo atnuk b lot of special work for some 
of our largest mining planta in the oorn- 
peny’s machine shop at present are sjxteeji 
friction clutches ln work for contract* on

A Slgfct ef g#elnb«ll«y- PresenteMen «••*•- ARTICLES FOR BALK. __>! THHOl’(
Iron Hill 

comfort od 
although « 
betting wd 
feet qungnj 
with watH 
behind tbid 
C-feat. as 
the heels J 
The Singe] 
from to-dij 

First no

mot ,br.r i - ■ i — i -—i ——* -----—
t) A LOON ATTRACTIONS—OIL PAIi5 effift; Xe.?ogr“iSi^d.,WY,S

street ________________________ ’•
TJ LKABl'UE LAUNCH-ON MC8K0 JL Lakes, twenty-three foot: In excel 
c..ndttlon; cheap, If sold at once. Box 
World.
U ILVKR CREEK TROUT VOND8-FUÏ, 
kl speckled trout and black bass for 
April and June delivery. _Apply to Ç. H. _ 
Biggs. Secretaty. corner King and Yang» 
streets, Toronto.

itand Progressive Eeehre.
of Coneer- 
of the St.

tion, and a very enjoyable evening wee 
spent. The chair was occupied by the prea- K Aid. John Shaw, fipecehof w**
hvered by Thomas Çnwfortl. M.DA..
K. Marier, M.L.A., B. B. Osier, r., ana

SSf s«. ««
K.ir-.lTTMS.iTtSSJiTS:

‘X Prescott thanked the aasodatlon for
their mark of esteem.____w-w-nhaB)gs were sung by Messrs. Broomnai, 

Hough.piano and harmonica solos were 
1 bt Mr. Oranger. There were also ptto- 

aelectlons.^ <erTed *fter which 
Indulged In progresilve 

ver cake basket presented

Toronto Opens the Season 
' in the East. m-Geoeleven

midnight a recherche supjrer was 
ed in the lecture hail by Caterer ,v

the affair was
na Bum», May, Vatlentlne,
Duncan and Bessie Miller.

BACCHUS HELD FORTH. 
To-night a patrol wagon load of po; 

llcemen were 
BOb King,

FIRST HOME GAME MAY 20. was composed of Mlatgs^EtL

Smooth, Soft, Whit# Skin Now. EDUCATIONAL. THESen “C. L Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass:
„ Sir to/the residence of “ Gentlemen : Onr little daughter le now

, the notorious street preach- four years old. When she was about three
Wen tworth-etreet, where King Bac- months old, ihe had eraptlona on her face 

chus was boeaing his dleclplM arotmd h, h were very disagreeable, and Itched

sâa«apîr,=M« —
THE ASSESSMENT DEADLOCK. obliged to keep her bands tied et night 
City Solicitor Mackelcan’s ready rod It wee neeeeeary to watch her during 

knowledge of municipal law has eolv* the day. She would scratch herself wben- 
ed the trouble In the Assessment De- gbe hgj the chance, until her clothes
pertinent, and left things ln such A 
position that neither party to tne die-
pt*te has suffered the slightest humill- xv« had » great many doctors to see her,
atlon. ’rh5 ”e,y,ÎLWt2in^ îla^TOinre : out they did not help her In the lesst. It 
«1 uf office.’ but* the solicitor points out wee • terrible teak to ears for her. When
that under the statute be baa never we took her away from home, people
been removal and cannot ^eU"11,1. would ask, * How did that child burn her organization, ln 1879, It has

S auSire” üumJ’She^ oompletely covered With p*^t m Sick and Funeral
have caused much dlscueslon all day, «cube for * long time. She suffered every- BgnejBtg- considerably over one million dol-
and this evening The World asked thing. At last we concluded to try Hood s hire anil now has to Its eredrf a reserve 
Solicitor Mackelcan If he was willing flersuperiUe, because I had greet faith ln on surplus fund at the Slot of December
to clear up the popular mists now .. an* after ewhlle we eould see thet she lest of over 1525,00). The Caiiadlan Order
cîtv’s’lwl adviser‘hfm-ever'0 was very wee getting better. People said she would ïnd* “tUMarger for L^b'tb’xx)'' of”a risk 
wLyryaandL ,ted the proverb about the eerteinly be left with seen on her Uc, S^ad5aD
foolishness of explaining a Judicial de- but she wee not. It Is now • yeer since giooo of lnsurance!|21,12.
cislon.’T told the Mayor, though, said j ^ wgg by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and 
the solicitor, * that the proper author!- ^ u „
ties were either the Mayor and the ■■ Policies are Issued for $500, 81000. $1500.
Assessment Commissioner or the Smooth end Whit# Rfld Soft or 82000. and every beneficiary member 
Council at large, and that if he wrote „ .... . hlM T xr~vl>a mast take the Insurance. The rate* are. iMter asking wWch In my opinion, “ U»»* ot “7 chud’ 1 beUeTe Hood » Tery low, and are aa followa, per mouth: tifthe proper ruth?rity In thU case! Bameperilto to be the beet Until, medl- Betwceo tbe On 
I would give it.” cine that can be obtained. I take It my- Ages of

This, it Is said, the Mayor will do ga)f (or headache end that tired feeling, J? to 25 ....M-..
Commissioner Hall MM Tb* Worid ^ x^ found nothing to equal it. One ^) to 35 4fo.-.
that h, was quite «atisfled. He had Hood’s Bersaparllla to 35 ” 40 !! hoc.,
not fought for the man so much as P»cnuariiy anoux xxoou s oa sspm 40 to 45 .. 65c.. 31.00.. 1.50..
for the principle. j that it is plesssnt to take tad it is no The above rates always remain tbe same,
COLLBGIATE ENTERTAINMENT, trouble to induce children to take it. The and are not raised a* long a* a mernl/rwtbuuuui. jj, ________ ..... ____ remains In good standing. All tbe moue,
The senior students of the Col- doctors pronounced, my little girl s disease received from the monthly Insurance Fund, 

legiate Inatltute held a very euocesa- ! to be eczema, or salt rheum.” Mrs. and no portion of this fund, or the Inter-
cre,venîhtoeafreemoon( ‘ und^ The^aSta Wklm- W»™>- Connecticut. ŒvT'othrr !hau“”he
0 nf M^i ilrourhain The 8. Do not be Induced to buy any quldatlon of death claim certificates. Not
presidency of Miss Brougham. Tne . RaanratoMt a fraction can be used for managing ex-
Mlsaes Ward were bsartlly applauded subetltuta. Be sure to get penses,
for an Instrumental duet. A capital 
bit of reading by Miss Mclnnls then 

1U subject

S'* EN’TKAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO-
rV,

OlidThe Championship Will Be Decided 
by September 23.

THigiven by 
bograph selecti 

Refreshments
present lm

_____ for ii silver
by W* y* Maclean M.P. 

The winner wsm ““

/
T\

end all commercial 
luvlted. Addresser.are those 

euchre
■e*

LEGAL CARDS.r
President Pewers Has the fieleetton ef TPAUKK8 is CO.. BARRISTERS, Mfv 

O Klnnon Buildings, corner Jordan sad 
Mellnde-streets. Money to loan.

hand.Umpires, aad as Yet Has Only Decided 
en fiwartweed end Tins Kseto-Cbances 
in the Censtllnllen -Important Meeting

UTSoepsla or Indigestion Is occesloned by
SSTilfty'totaS ,.nrot^c“lfoJr^ret& ™ 
gastric jutces, without which dlgestlonoin-

sss f«ren?e.Mlg«/.3;;
against ten other makes which I bare In 
stock.”

The Record.
considered a reliable and practical author
ity on business matter» In general gives 
the following valuable suggestion» ln re»-
«^‘^IcnStotined until maturity 
means profit A policy allowed to lapse

“No new policy can compenmte for .the 
low of one that to old. .

“The man who, after assuring bis lire, 
allows hi* policy to lapse, even temporarily.
nu-kea a greater mistake than the man who yæ Wabash Railroad,
lattertcase'TfWhls'proper^if n'ot°censumc<l jf you are contemplating a trip to
Ife'an reinsure It on the same terms ns be- tbe gold mining “”ÎPtn^l.ti®^51e
fore. On the other hand, he who allows gld€r the merits of the Wabash Rall-
hls life policy to lapse may. through sect- „ . g.hort and true route, via
dent or some Impairment of health (un- Chicago aild 8t. Paul, to All
known porhaps to himself), r«Uhî§i*iln ooints in the Kootenay district. Pas-able. If he escapes tbeee dangers he can points m Toronto and pointsh^Lre^n 11 an 8ge’ by ÎSSriii îrslne reach StîpSui

------* YQgpççtg life insnrance is on- next day at noon, where direct con-
use wu-r .nvvetmeats: It nerjasarily In- nect|0nfl are made for all Points In
creese* In vaine ns It grows older. It has . --jij fields. Quickest and beet
Ifss temporary and more ultimate valu- t j0 Hot Springe. Ark.; Old Mexico,
tl.an any other. , , „„„ ._ California, and ell western pointa. Tic-“Miirh of the value of almost everyln- California.,»*"»» great rail-
vestment Is lost under a forced sale. This Beta and time-tables ot uum great i»»»
I, peculiarly so of a life policy: therefore, way from any p^mgCT
hold fast to your assurance, even If Other Richardson, Canadian Faaeenger
Investments must be sacrificed. ’ Agent, northeast corner King ana

If you are tbe holder of a polio, In the vomre-streets, Toronto.North American Life Assurance Company. Yonge-airov^----------------------
1,0 sure and hold fast to It by paying the _
premiums piuictoallv and thus maintain It 0.«pep*la and Indlgestlom—C.
In force, for It will be sure to turn ont . f-0 i Hyracuse, N7Y., write. rleaae
profitably and sattofactorlly to yon Jf llv- -row of PJJ's We «rein a. or to your beneficiary ln caae of your £,ore ot Parma Ice’s Fills thanany other
dTftyon are not the hol’der of a policy In the ,[ôn 'tor theP'cure ot Dyspepuln and Elver 
North American. It Is doubtless owing to J-omPln!nt.” Mr. Chsrles A. Smith, Llnd- 
yoor not being familiar with the unexcelled writes: “Parmslee> Pills are su ez-
positlon attained by that company, and Its c-flent medicine. My s'ster has teen tron- 
excellent plans of Investment Insurance. hied with ««were headache, but these pills 

By addressing the Head Office, 22 to 28 have cored her.” *“
King-street west, Toronto, Ontario, you can , -------
obtain valuable Information respecting the , 
company and it» varied plans of Insurance.

If you are of middle age and looking for 
an Investment, perhaps the 7 per cent.
Guarantee Income Bond may suit you.

Wo. Bensbnw,. Ex-Member Executive Com
mittee, Montreal, Que.

The Leading Benevolent and Fraternal 
Inanranee neelely ef Canada, Insnr- 
a nee. Fnnernl Benefits, filch Benefits 
and Free Medical Attendance te It* 
Members.

"VIT ILL1AM N. IBWlN,BARBI8TBB.8o. W llcltor. etc., 102 Freehold Building, 
Tel. 1452. Loans negotiated at 6 per cent.; 
no commla-lon; real property and Insol
vency receive special attention.

•r She Canadian League Delegates In Would Be Covered with Blood.
OfUmmiUmm.

■New York, March IS.—Tbe Eastern Base
ball League concluded It» spring meeting 
to-day, and after tbe transaction of routine 
business adopted tbs schedule for tbs com
ing season.

The first games of tbe series will be 
played April 2U, uben tbe Western clubs 
will meet those of the East 'u tbe teirl- 

After i five month»*

rp UCKBB A 8POTTON, BARRI8T1R& 
JL BollcUors, etc., Owen Sound sad Wh 
arton.ed
I^ILMER Sc IB VINO, BARRI8TS1 
IX Bolicitors, etc.. 10 King-street we 
Toronto.* George H, Kilmer. W.H. Irvi
f OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS Hb 
IlJ Heitors, Patent Attorney», etc., 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street H 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

tory of the latter, 
period, the season will be brought to a con
clusion on Sept. Z', wbeu the Ei*»tein 

wUl play the final g.imcs of the league 
in the cities of Western c.nns.

During tbe day s discussion, several im
portant changes lu ibe «'oiistitntlon were 
suggested, but action upon them was po*»t- 
poned. The quifâtion ot tbe Ütetaert Cup 
was brought up. Tbe gentlemen present 
decided that If tne chib* finishing Cr»t and 
second at the end of the town de
sire to contest for ibi* trophy, the presi
dent should oc cmpotvnre«l in urrnuge for 
a series of matches. The cup 1» now held 
by the Providence team.

The question vt umpires for the 'eague 
was brought up. but tr was l'iianmious'y 
decided to leave the «selection ef these offi
ciais to President Power*. Mr. Powers 
said that the league would have six um
pires this season, and of this number tie 
had only no far decided upon 8 wart wood 
and Tim Keefe.

The meeting approved the transfer of the 
ownemhlp of the Toronto Club from W. 

W. Kerr of Pittsburg the Toronto Ball 
Club (limited), A. A. Irwin manager.

Mr. Powers was Instructed to draw up a 
form of contract for the players,wh^n

THT> K. KINOSFORD. BARRISTER. 40 
XV llcltor. Notary Public, tie.. 10 Mat 
nlng Arcade. ___________ —

CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS A] 
5 nor cent. Maelaren, Macdonald 

Merritt k Shepley, 28 Toronto-»! reetr-Tl 
ronto.

THE INfiUBAYl'E FEES.

L
OnOn On LAND SURVEYORS.

NWm, F0ST'ÉB4fÜRPHY~6 ESTE*.
^ Surveyor», etc. E«tabll»lied 1K52. for* 

ner Bay and Blcbmond-streets. Tel. 138». B

$000 $10 )0 $1500 $2300
00c.. 90c.. $1.20
65c.. 98c., 1.30
70c.. $1.05..
86c.. 1.28.. 1.70

Ü1.40

It’sISLAND BOAT.
nlPT. GOODWIN WILL. AS SOON AB 

the Ice I» out of the bay, make daily 
tripe to tbe Inland from Ubureb-streeL 
Freight of all kind* removed at loweit 
rates. Prompt attention and careful Dand
ling. Addreae, Ontario Coal Deck, foot of 
Church-» treet.

havi
aboJ
wh«
An
Chr
fer inew

give» them a voice when the qneitlon of 
transferring them to another club comes Meant it* Trent

Mr. H. H. Clarke of Hallburtoo sent to 
Mr. Harry Morgan of Jordan-etreet y eater- 
day a fine basket of mountain trout. There 
fish are fully equal to speckled trout, and 

said to abound in Hallburton and the 
•urronndlng country.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
The Beit — In fact the One True Blood Purifier. ”
Sold by all druggist*. $1; six for $».

ANIS FUNERAL BENEFITS.IKK
eilffitlon to the Insurance above, tbe 

Society provides Sick and Funeral Bene
fits for its members, which are optional,

„ „ and may be taken or not, a» desired,
u n.„ core Liver Ills; easy to The fees for Sick and Funeral Benefit*Hood S Pills take, easy to operate, see. are ve^ mjKtorate, -^henefl^Ub^L ^ TOU AG E—BEST AND CHEAPEST rt.

monthly fees arc: O city. Lester Storage Co., 368 Spadl-
From IS to 25 years ......... .25 cent», na-arenn«■_________________ .t
From. 25 to 86 years ..................30cents. ___ ,—tuMKfFrom 35 to 45 year» .....................35 cents. XIT J. WH AKIN, ACCOUNTANT—BW»»

1^». ... n n,, f™ ih. Hie VT posted and balauwd, account* torThe benefits are e*i per wee* ror me nnii mi/. Afi#inM»-str«Net Mattwo full week», and $5 per week for 'ected. lo'/j Adelaide street east.
^«hVLtTh^tMu^i T-ATM

The membership now numbers overt wen- etand, Hamilton._______________ __i-.il
ty-fonr thousand, and is steadily Increaa- TVa'KvIÛTË DAIRY-173 YONGE-W- 
Ing. All men. resident of Canada, of good y guaranteed pure farmers’ milk «F 
moral character, and who are physical y piled; retail only. Fred. Sole. Proprietor. I 
qualified, are requested to look carefully 
into the merits of thto National Institution, 
which has no equal In the Dominion of 
Canada, its affairs are managed with pru
dence and economy. For further particu
lars enquire of any of tbe^Cflcera or mem
bers of tbe Order, or 
H. GUMMER. THUS. WHITE.

H.C.R.. Guelph. High See., Brantford.
Or ERNST CART UNO. Brantford._______

BUSINESS CARDS.
TV BEpTbED~TO BUY AND SELL ALti 
X kinds of stocks, merchandise, etc. Will 
pay cash or sell on commission, to» 
Auction Mart, Hamilton, Ontario.

up. Introduced the debate, 
was “Rewilved, That England, under 
Elizabeth, was greater than England 
under Cromwell.” Messrs. Overend 
and Bulmer took the affirmative and 
the opposite tide was supported by 

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden Messrs. Tolman and Dixon. The 
frnlt” to many persons so constituted that Cromwell!tes made some good lawyer- 
tbe least indulgence to followed by attacks g|ke points, but the Elizabethans final 
of cholera, dyreutery, griping, etc. There , w„n tbe day.
œ0?oatrhel,r,0he«ttr?’»roirent 'it^heÿh.ve UNRULY CHRISTIANS.

SU- îîyientery* Cordial. °a medicln.D’th.î"w*in A 8‘>eclal MrV,Ce WM btid “ 
ttet give immediate" relief, and Is a sure cure 

for all summer complaints. ed

WeA resolution was adopted which provides 
that hereafter In the cares of all players 
who have been fined by the umpires, and 
whose fines have not been paid, such Hues 
shall be taken by the president from the 
league's guarantee fund.

of
theTe rallierai» In 72 Honrs.

The California Limited, via Santa Fe 
Route, leaves Chicago 6 p.m„ Wednes
days and Saturdays, reaching Los An
geles ln 72 hours end San Diego In 76 
hours. Returns Mondays and Thurs
days. Connecting train for San Fran
cisco via Mojave.

Through vestlbuled equipment of 
perb Pullman palace sleepers, ,bu 
smoking car and dining car. / Most 
luxurious service via any line.

Dally California Express, carrying
both palace and tourist sleepers, leaves ^ begt tonlc after an attack ot
Chicago 10.25 p.m. ft P A 1 that exceedingly troublesome com-
A Î m/s F R’v S S ' ' Plaint the "Grippe.” 1s XXX PorterA. T- and S. F. R y. Chicago. . lK.ewed by the Baton Bros. Brewing

1 Co. Sold by all liquor dealers.

eve:
desi

VETERINARY. our“WEBER DENTISTRY IS PAINLESS.”

New York NTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,
Csnedfi.O Temperance-street, Toronto, 

Session 1806-87 begins Oct 14.
■

Real
Painless
Dentists,
Directly opposite 
Simpson’■, 
8.E.cor.Yongo and 
Queen Sts. over 
Imperial Bank, 
Entrance No. 1 6 
Queen St. East, 
Toronto.
Hours: 8 to 8; 
Sundays 2 to 4. 
Phone 1971

A Wend erf* I Restorative.

Your
Features _____________________LICENSES. _

II S. MARA, ISSUER OF MABBUOS 
i X3-. Licenses. 6 Toronto-streeL Etmu 

lugs. 689 JarvIs-streeL

MARRIAGE
THE YELLOW FELLOWMay be perfect, but It the 

Teeth are bed, that spoils 
the whole effect. If your 
Teeth are rone, we put in 
Plate* or Bridge work In the 
highest style of the art. If 
they are decayed ws put in 
Filling» of Gold. Amalgam 
or Composition. Pain less 
work sod low prices.

U

1897 cSfc)
Stearns Special V-/

Ourg Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle- { 
vllie, write*: “Home year* ago I uned Dr. |
Thoina*' Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a take a glass of Eaton Bro*. XXX 
complete cure. I wan the whole of one Porter, 
tmmmer unable to move without crutches, i
ond every movement caused excruciating -..... - ■■ ■ ■ —  - - ■ —v
pains. I am now out on the road and ex- | ^ % . . -
posed to all kind* of weather, but have ' OllDStltUtlOIl 
never been troubled with rehuematlsm

the fraud of the day.

.When you feel weak and exhausted pre
arti

FAB* FOR SALE. SI
Metrepelltan street Railway. Tbe east half of lot number’ 28, la ]

On and after Saturday, Febt 18, the f.‘h„ «rw
cars will leave the C.l’.U. crosslug, Yorige- ?£,,! î„ .ult

cûlvutf;
l,C*P°ît.“ro»!ng,:Yon,,-,treet 7 20 am Ontario; ^v^tieut*!; rehoolll. char,
9 40 Jm.. ™4” p‘m.t 5.^ p m ’ ’ ’ po.Mfiee: etc ; good rand, between It

Returning, leave Richmond Hill for C.P, the towns of Newmarket and Aurora 
u. crossing Yonge-atreet, 8.30 a.m., 11.00 well fetieed. nnderdraln.-d and »gnl 
n m (M i n 7 00 p.m. with all modern farm ImprovementsThe 'service* from tork Mill* to C.P.B. A1 farm dwelling house magnificent

rA y6°:r,;r*w«f„d after Wbfâfè President, e'^re%^2,b^rk^ on .p, 

t. W. MOYES, Manager, tlou to
Metropolitan 8L By.

we
The Highest Type of Bicycle Construction—perfection nt 
every point-every part refined to the highest degree- 
light, strong and easy running—the narrow 4-inch tread. 
It* graceful llnra and beauty of its finish wll- win 
for it many friends Send your address for ’97 "Yellow 
Fellow \ ear Book ’ to

AMERICAN RATTAN CO., Toronto, car., saune acts
I TORONTO SALESROOMS 177 VonM I 
I css—82 298 Co!

drit....15 00 
.... 7 60

Good Bet of Teeth........
Very Beet Set of Teeth. 
Sllrer Fillings.................

n;since. I. however, keep a Bottle or ur. 
Thomas' Oil on band, and I always recom
mend 
me."

sun50 It to others as It did so much for
See you get Carter’s, caled......  1 00

.. 6 20
•• from.Gold I’ it n<Gold Crowns...........

Crown end Bridge Work per tootn. .. 5 00
Positively Petal*»* Extinction........
Gas or Vitalised Air only............ .

“Lnteet 8elenllSe Discovery." ,
One of our moot eminent physicians ] Ask for VUTter S, 

has recently made a most remarkable 
discovery. As a tonic or renovator 
after the grippe the XXX. Stout now 
sold by the Eaton Bros. Brewing Co. is 
most efficacious. Sold by all liquor 
dealers ln the dty. 73$

B. B. STEARNS * CO.
Makers. 

Toronto, Ont,25 lege Street
50 Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.
All work performed by regular graduate,.

Our prices are to salt tbeNo LAL'NCKLOT STROTHER*edtimes WHY PAY MORE I • 40 1
i
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
.

G A VI)A VS AND ROGERS.

ut WOKWtCT fir >1—» » 
kHUlt *■ Mar M (hr 

■air the Make.
Orillia, March 19.—Brastn* Bonn of 

Worcester, Maas., ha a challenged Champion 
Oaudnur. The challenge waa reported In 
the despa tehee of Monday as an offer to 
row for a purse, but a letter on Tuesday 
from Worcester says that Roger» Is pre
pared to row for a stake of *500 a side. 
Nothing is said aient a forfeit being posted, 
and champions are not accustomed to take 
notice of challenges, not Issued In proper 
form. Rogers want» to row a two-mlle 
race—a new course for a championship, by 
the way—and offers *100 expenses to Qaud- 
our to go to Lake Quluslgaiuond.

On his own course, and lu flrst-claas con
dition Rogers should give the champion 
a hard argument for two miles. The latter, 
however, will not row at Worcester for 
*800 e side, but expresses a willingness 
to go there If Rogers will double the 
stake. Otherwise he will Inslat on the 
Kara toga man coming to Orillia. The dis
tance named, though entirely new for a 
championship race, will be accepted by the 
champion. If Rogers cannot raise *1000 
and has to come to Orillia the champion 
will ask him to row on May 24.

Talking of Rogers, the Saratoga oars
man, Champion Oaudnur says that he is 
very fast for a abort distance, and this la 
probably the reason he ha» stipulated for 
a two-mlle race. "1 would have to train 
just as carefully as I did for etanbnry to 
beat Rogers at that distance. I could, no 
doubt, beat him at any distance, long or 
short, but if he wore In flrat-elaaa shape, 
and I a little off, be would win.

The champion does not fancy rowing a 
short distance for any championship. He 
Is pre-emlneatly a long distance man. His 
great staying powers are what have landed 
him at the top of the tree.
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adies’ numbersEYS. They Mar. Maw 
Mde or at'PATENT

lit Pulleys W:Our supply of these machines for ’97 is limited 
to twenty, as the entire output of the Beeston- 
Humber factory is already contracted for. Ladies 
who contemplate purchasing a Humber for this 
season should place their order at once.

Catalogue mailed free.
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nr.LION I.V USE. 7 V
i.v is given the call by 
lutacturera the worn!

» in stock for imtae- V

<3* s-

Ltd.Griffiths Cycle Corp’nwood!
SPLIT!

1. i itEY CO. 235 and 235 1-2 Yonge-Street, Toronto.REST
^TORONTO.

C to 1, 1 ; Heck Jr., even, place, 2 ; Oxla 

8 Æ rao.: « -"^^“ch'Lw^
LOXO SHOTS AT NEW ORLEANS.

"----------
I favaruea Beaten In Mx Bneee—W.

Vi
DELS OF THE i:

1 ; First Light, 1 to 
8. Time 1.11.

Third race,
Helena Belle,
Time 1.27. __ „

Fourth race, mile—Finn water, 11 to 5, 1 , 
Locbtnvar, 5 to 1, place, 2 ; Harry li. 3. 
Time 1.58. „ _ ,

j[{:\ rssysssrfFfsss?*'
J Stxt'h “ract/" 4%mfurl'ongs—Judge Post, 5 
to 2, 1 ; Conoba, 8 to L place, 2 ; Repeti
tion 3. Time 1.16.

REQUITAL THE FAVÔBITB.
New York, March 19.—Goodwin Bros, 

have made a change In the quotation» on 
the three big spring handicaps—the Metro
politan, Brooklyn and Suburban—and Re
quital I» now favorite for the three events, 

quotations of the leading horses are : 
Metropolitan, to be run May 8—Requital 

4—1, Handspring 6—1, Hastings 8—1, Bel- 
mar 10-1, Algol 12-1, Halma. 16-1, First 
Mate 15—1, The Winner 16—1, Sir W 
15—1, The Friar 16—1, Gotham 20—L Ben 
Kdcr 20-1, Rondo 20-1. Requital was 
hacked from 6—1, Handspring 8—1, Belmar 
12-1, The Friar 25-1, and Algol 10—1. 

Brooklyn, to be run May 31—Requital
7— 1, Handspring 8—1, Hastings 10—1. Bel
mar 12-1, The Winner 1M, Ben Brash 
15-1, Sir Walter 15-1, Harry Reed 20-1, 
Dorian 20-1, Free Advice 20-1, Ben Kder 
20-1, Lokl 20-1. Algol 20-1. The betting 
has been on Requital, Handspring, The 
Winner and Lokl, who waa 10 points.

Suburban, to be run June 22—Requital
8- 1, Clifford 10-1. Handspring 10-L Buck 
Maggie 12-1, Ogden 12-1, Ben Brush 
1Z—1, Hasting» 15—1, Belmar 15—1, t*r 
Walter 15^1, The Winner 16-L Havoc is 
held at 60-1.

ngton Aus.se the AIss Bans.
• new Orleans, March 19.—Rain spoiled a 

No favorites won.

« mile—Belief, 6 to 1, 1 i 
8 to 2, place, 2 ; I’ll Do 3. He : What’s the matter ? Won't you speak to me ?

She : No; you are not exercising good taste.
He: Why?
She : You don’t ride a Massey-Harris Wheel, which is the 

easiest running of them all. EXAMINE MINE.

*7lr,t race, 6 furlong»-Lonely, 105 (Do> 
—-L 4 to L 1 ; I-ord Fairfax, 99 (Combs), 
5 to 1. 2 ; Charlie Christie, 07 (Powerai, 
« to i. 8. Time 1.19%. Winker, VerdU 
Helen Wren, The plutocrat also ran. 

i Second race, mUe—Elkin, 101 (Campbell), 
4 to 1, 1 ; Senator Penrose, 107 (Oaywood), 
10 to 1. 2 ; Dawn, 06 (Burns), 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.50. Moralist, Gomez. Annie, Ten- 
ton. Aaguatlna, C. 8. BnsBT-Farmer Leigh, 
Elyria also ran.

Third race, 0 furlongs—Gold Top, 97 
(Barrett), 5 to 1, 1 ; Marie a, 90 (Powers), 
7 to 1. 2 ; Alkyrle, 97 (Barns), 4 to 1. 3. 

1.18%. Ilia, Trixie, Torn, Graeflu, 
also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Albert 8., 24 
(Dorsey), 7 ta l. 1 : Paladin. (Ill ( WH-
------7 to 5. 2 ; Gluck, 97 (Dean), 100 to

Time 1.32%. Sim W., Domingo, Ltn-

YPEWRITBR
and Number

CONTESTS IN AUSTRALIA.
lng*Au«truf(a^»pôrtlug<*dvRe»1have0hera 

received here: .
At Melbourne, Feb. 1, Jim Hogan and 

jack Riley boxed for the Victorian welter- 
weight championship and Hogan knocked 
his man down and out In the tenth round.

At the same meeting the clever Sydney
ites, Mick McGuire end Fred Heal, met to 
settle the question of the Victorian fea
therweight championship title. McGuire 
waa awarded the decision In the second
r°AtdBlackaU (Queensland), Feb. 2, Jake 
Bunds, the American colored heavyweight 
defeated the Maori boxer,, Montague, In 
four rounds. , „ .

At the Melbourne Aquarium, Feb. 4, 
Charles CanlU, the Australian champion 
swimmer, lowered the world’s record for 
staying under water, and established a new 
one, 5 minutes 5 seconds. The previous re
cord, held by ProL Beaumont, waa 4 min
ute» 35% seconda, and occurred at Mel
bourne Dec. 16. 1893.

J. B. Snell, the South Australian bicy
clist, on Feb. 6 rode from Adelaide to 
Melbourne, a distance of 695% rollea, In 
two days 14 hour» 3% minutes, eclipsing 
all previous records. Snell went the whole 
journey without sleep and finished strong
er than his pacers. . „ . „

At the St. Hilda cycle grounds, Feb. 2, 
the 25-mlle championship of Australia was 
captured by M. Porta, the Italian cham
pion, defeating A. B. McDonnell and M. 
Martin, the American entries, G. B. Kel- 
Inm. the Auatrallan flyer, and a large field.
1 1 IM®M.

t
»! experience of mane 
tee oC a long established

ARCHBALD,
l Ef«l. Tereate.
» IX TYPEWRITERS 
et IX ('AX A DA.

■-vz Massey=Harris Co., Ltd.The
llama)
£*.
latte, Dock, Behan. R Q Ban also ran.

Fifth race, 6 fudonga—Necklace, 90 (Hlg- 
glasi. 7 to 1, 1 ; Mitt Boykin, 102 (Dean), 7 
to 1. 2 ; Stella 45.. 99 (Barrett), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.28%. Fotdorol, Barney Adler, Ro- 
lanUIa, Moodlne, Helen Farrell, Apostro- 
phe. Wool King. Jim Kelly also ran.

Sixth race, mile—Jack the Jew, 103 
(Hill). 11 to 5. 1 : Toldlvar, 106 (Dorsey), 
* to 1, 2 : Winslow. 100 (Barrett), 5 to L 3. 
Time 1.47. Beau Ideal. FIctlon.Tom Quirk, 
Hunter, Half Mine also ran.

*
alter Bicycle Dept,,

Toronto, Ont
ANTED.

CD TO HANDLE THB 
; article ever nuum- 
rht for sale -, *100 up. , 
t-an Patent Exchange, 
run to.

CITY BALBBROOMB, 

COB. INCH A» ABBLA1BB,
IMS «EBBW STBBBT WEST.
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Founded on
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)USE TO LETT—FOR A 
uer months: 10 rooins; 
t .-> Jarvla street, above 
(«factory to responsible 
Cameron A Macdonald, 5
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WORTH .na
rj STABILITY
C very Wheel is fully guaranteed

OAKLAND RESULTS. j 
Oakland. Cal., March 19.—Hi roe favorites 

won over a good track.
First race. 6% furlongs-Mav 

(Woods). 10 to 1. 1; Shappie 91 (Thomp
son). ft to 1. 2: Iron Jacket, 104 (Speacer). 
U to 1 3 Time 1.09%. Zooldn. Red 
Will. Green Leaf, Model. Jack Martin Scar- 
korongb. Myron. Virginia, Irma. Big Chief,

\
R, 96

$DENS, 7 TO 20 ACRES, 
L anil Electric cars, to 
purchase; good building», 
louse; good soil; 1 turned 1- 

F. Jackson, 4 North-
COBBBTT HAS FRIENDS.

San Francisco» March 19.—James J. Cor-

srsFt ViEtl*» jr.* rxu::ui.."s r&BsmZ
Shi,r,d.0=W J°ne8’ Rey De‘ Tlerrm’ Cben"|a,^onrfoer 7“ £5

Thlrd race". 4 fnrlooge—(Lionel Dan. 101 I fected a cheerful smile. "fJ.TehfLcor.ry '
Uon'il. 8 to 6. 1: LSTprietos, 98 (Mein- | greeting to those who accosted blu. The 
tyre). 8 to 1. 2: Charles Lebel. 101 (Isom), money that "“|P,ied. 1iUg|h» rronrere 
20 to-1.3. Time .49%. Approbation. Roxey which was Jingling across the tonmeni

Eetro'Mor- wîr.\hheec^*œ^imuS«
Fourth raw. 7 furlongs-Hohenzollern. CO tended ^robm'saw'titat »M

(Bioan). 3 to 2. 1: True Blue, 9% (Tbomp- wna then that the ex-comnploii saw 'nat aj
son), 4 to 1. 2: Don Clarenclo, 9» folawson), his friends bed not been swn imvoq in is 
» to 1, 3. Time 1.29%. D. J. Tobin. Walt- detest. a hearty c"eer good wm
er J. Stentor, Ezekiel. Latah, Imp. Aninr- greeted Corbett os soon as he was observée 
Inn also ran bv those hi the theatre . .

Fifth race.' mll^-MIss Ruth. 98 ((Reldy). In response to «‘■JMS^eilSuîî^n tlw 
100 to 1. 1: Ronamela. 103 (Sloan), 3 to 5. speech, the ex-champlon <*llml«d on tne 
2: Frank Jaubert. 99 (Shields). 15 to 1. 3. stage and addressed the audience as -ol
Time 1.43. Salisbury II. also ran. Iowa: __ forSixth race, 5% furlongs—Road Warmer. “Ladles and gentlemen. I thank yonio 
109 (Jones), 10»to 1,11: Saille Œlquot, 98 thla greeting. I jSl Ï
(Slaughter). 2 to 5, 2: Midas. 107 (Isom), knows how 1 went25 to I. 3. Time 1.08%. Norvoso. Mike want to roy Is that yesterday when I went

■ nine Tim Murpliy. Pelxotto, Flambeau- Into the ring I was In vertoct condition 
ette. Gnando alio ran. Mr. Fitzsimmons 1» a wonLUgillet

and whipped me fairly and squarely. All 
I ask of the American people » to let me 
have one more chance at Fits.’

As be left the stage the crowd cheered 
long and vociferously.

When asked last night what his future 
plan* were, Corbett replied: “My ptaua for 
the immediate future are unsettled, except
ing-hFotie matter: 1 want a: return match 
with Fltxslmmon*. I expect Brady 
to-morrow. As soon ns 1 nonsult wlth 
a formal challenge will be Issued to hlts- 
slnimons. I will bet any sum of money 
with him that I can best him B> “notoer 
fight. He can make n whole lot of money 
If ho consents to meet me again and whips 
me. I will make all sorts of coafessloua 
to get another contest with hlm. I will 
whip him If he consents to meet me a sec- 

..d time. I have not the least Idea what 
he will say about tbe matter, but 1 will 
find out In a few day».”

Halsey also ran. 
Second race.

NS WANTED.

TAKE AGENCY TO 
Box 100, Nlag- Last week the Royal Grenadier sergeants 

were beaten bowling by Q.O.R. sergeants 
bv 527 pins, and again Thursday by H79 
pins. Following Is the score:

R.G. Sergeants.

shares.

NCI AL. Q.O.R. Sergeants.
60C)AN OX CITY PRO- 

Cawthra, 103 Bay-etreet.
620 Craig........ .i.

McCUnton ...
793 Bennett 

.... 709 Philips .

.... 731 Dougherty 688
.......  606 Armstrong ... Ml
.... 707 Davis .

Meadows............... 671 Weston

Worthy,... 
Jennings... 
Atkins.....
McIntosh... 
Darby......
Westman... 
Hills..............

. GOO8^7 581)
B00IAN-CITY PROPERTY 

Maclaren, Macdonald, 
28 Toronto-street, To-

“PERFECT,” “CARDEN CITY” 
“DOMINION.”

4611
.4740MBER.

EETING. SHELVING, f 
i. on band and made tq . 
It tbe times. The Rath- t 
it-street West.

,6719 ToUl .Total and

Qold for

Amateur
Cyclists.

MkS FOR SALE.
IcTIONS—OIL PAINT- 
hres; life slxe and amall- 
[ llesslandL 425% Yonge-

THROUGH THE IRON HILL MUD. Toronto Store: 77 Yonge St. Factory: St. Catharine*, Ont. ^ ^
Iron Hill, March 19.—A rainstorm made 

comfort out of the question to day, and, 
although the regulars were on hand, the 
betting was light, as the track was a per
fect quagmire. At places ♦ waa ooftsred 
with water, and to get awav anywhere 
behind the front rank was1 almost certain 
C^feat, as tbe shewerg of mod sent up liy 
the heels of tbe leaders were blinding.

will begin a week 
won bnt two events.

mm
IUNCH—ON MUSKOKÀ 
^-three foot; in excellent 
t sold at once. Box 72,

here
him /Our^

Cycling Academy
-elThe Slngerly meeting 

from to-day. Favorites 
First race, 4% furlongs—May Pinkerton,

TROUT POND»—FRY. 
i Mad black basa for 
[livery. Apply to C. H. 
Lurner King and Yonge-

en
ATIONAL.
IXeS college, to-
I evenlug sessions; ape- • 
shorthand, typewriting, 
subjects: correspondence 
W. H. Shaw, Principal.

is altogether the most convenient, commodious and per
fectly equipped Riding School in the city. It is patron
ized by the very best society, who appreciate highly its 
perfect privacy, splendid accommodation and thorough
ly competent instruction. Now is the time to learn, 
before the school becomes too crowded. Everyone 
interested in wheels is invited to examine and try the 
new models of the famous

THE BAILOR'S BREEZE.

and bold It until my colorg are lowered. 
Fitzsimmons tells the world that be baa re
tired from the ring: but whether he has 
or not. I am the champion. I will ««ht him 
at any time or plaee. I have ifiOO de
posited with W. jv- Nanghtou ns a forfeit 
for A bet of *10.000. Money talks, and If 
Fitzsimmons. Maher. Goddard or anyone 
else wants to eover It, they ean do so at

^facdonffi?oV^0s^,h^Üh7mî^,th^o^’ 
man. As for Fitzsimmons. I got the decis
ion over him and would hare knocked 
cot had I not been fouled. Wlio has any 
better claim on the world’» championship 
than IT (Signed), Thomas J. Sharkey,cham
pion of the world.”

IMPERIALS CAN BOWL.
Imperial and Dominion Bank ten,.P|“ 

bowler* rolled a big match on the Athen
aeum alleys Thursday and yesterday, the 
former winning by 670 points. ^“Perial 
beat Toronto last week by 81 polnUand 
now are anxious for a match with Com
merce. Tbe Imperial-Dominion «core.

Imperial. Dominion.
Douglass........... .698 Hill ....

, Falroobridge....... .^503 ^Mujr ............
Cottle ...............

S an inducement to ama
teur riders to ride RED 
BIRD BICYCLES, fitted 

with Electric Tires, and keep 
this name plate

A “ji

L CARDS.
0.7*'BARRISTERS" Mo
Ings, corner Jordan and 
oney to loan.

iColumbia” Bicycles.[RWIN.BARRI8TBR.8o- 
1U2 Freehold Building, 

egotiateil at 5 per cent.; 
?ul property and Insol- 
il attention.

44

$100 and $85. They arc the recogniz5d~9tandards of the 
world and are distinctly a year in advance of all others.

I*

;<UT'rON, BARRISTER.
. Owen Sound and Wl- hlm

McD0NALD & WILLSON, 187 Yonge Street, 
Toronto.VINO, BARRISTERS,. f. 10 King-street westi. ; I 

I, Kilmer. W.H. U^oiU saD, BARRISTERS, SO-- 
at Attorneys, etc., 9 
nl>ers. King-street ea*t,; 
•et. Toronto ; money tq 
jbb, James Baird.
RD. BARRISTER. 80 I 
r Public, etc., 10 Man

ed

0

Ride a 
Bicycle

A1UCL) ?
.500

I to the front of the procession in 
all amateur races sanctioned by 
the C: W. A„ we offer the fol
lowing prizes :

A $500 Gold Brick to
the amateur who will win three 
out of five of the '97 Canadian 

! amateur championships, on a 
Red Bird, fitted with Electric 
Tires.

A $500 Gold Brick to 
the rider of a Red Bird, fitted 
with Electric Tires, who wins the 
most amateur races sanctioned 
by the C. W. A.

A $250 Gold Brick to
the rider of a Red Bird, fitted 
with Electric Tires, who wins 
the second largest number of 
amateur races sanctioned by the 
C.W.A.

This makes three gold bricks, 
the actual value of which is 
$1250.

It is specially requested that 
all wins be promptly reported, 
so that a correct account may 
be kept.

...629

...435 IId AND UPWARDS AT i 
Maclaren, Macdonald, , 

, 28 Toronto-street, To* mm
W ^ >1

Hood.... 
Jaffriiy.. 
WIlKon.. 
Brown..

; Anderson. 
Cret-lman.

1 Chadwick. 
Cosby........

553 I • •682....043 Ross ........
....68» Horsey ..
... .593 Anderson 
.,..045 .Cayley ..
....(116 Loosemore  .........432
. ...C84' MauU. .................. 1

..608
041

MThat Will Give 
You Satisfaction. Jç

«»)URVEYORS.

HR.ML-R PHY A EST EN, 
. Established 1852. Cor- 
uoad-streela. Tel. 1336.

WM

,6605: .6280 Total We will guarantee our wheels J 
exactly as represented, and cur 
guarantee will be sustained. We 
are in a position to repair our _ 
wheels, should you meet with an accident 
_ any wheel made. They arc made of the best material and are strictly 
up-to-date. We have a full line of wheels to choose from, and our 
PRICES are within the reach of all. It will be to your interest to call 
and see us, or drop postal for Catalogue. Telephone 2098.

Total.
VARSITY CREWS ON THB THAMES, 
lxmdon, March 19—Both the Oxford and 

the Cambridge c>ew« are now at tbelr 
quarters on the Thames, and hard at work 
for the coming race on Saturday, April 3. 
The Oxford crew Is the same aa last year, 
with one exception. G. O. Edwards, at 
No. 2, has been eubstltuted for E. 
wood, who occupied that seat In 1890. The 
Oxonians are coached by Mr. M. C. Mc
Lean and G. C. Bourne. 8, D. Muttlebnry 
Ih performing the same office for Cam
bridge.

Zy
yÏSS' fi -

4?
D BOAT.

IN WILL. AS SOON A» 
of the bay, make daily • 

1 from Cbiu*cb-street. 
ids removed at lowest 
•ntlon and careful hana- 
ariu Coal Dock, foot of

Our wheels are as beautiful
as

ESS CARDS. ______
Fi BUY AND SELL ALU 
. merchunditie, etc. VUR 
1 on commission, fue 
mil ton, Ontario.

fr AND CHEAPEST IN , 
btorage Co., 369 Spadl-

W1NNIPEX3 HAS THE MONEY.
Winnipeg,March 19.—(Special.)—The fund 

to send Winnipeg’s champion fonr-oared 
crew to Henley continues to increase, and 
unless the Henley managers decline to ac
cept thefentry, tbe crew will certainly be 
sent to compete on the Thames course.

Should Brooklyn offer Grim and Gelffln 
for O’Connor of Cleveland, It 's sald the 
latter club would agree to the deal with- 
out hesitation.

The A, D. Fisher Cycle Co.
Nos. 8 and 39 Queen Street East.

ACCOUNTANT—BOOKS 
balanced, accounts col* 

de-street east.
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ilte Royal Hotel New»*

AIRT 473 YONGË-^-. 
an- farmers’ milk

In the 18 weeks, or 4 gumes per week.
Tlte meeting adjourned to April 2, In 

Guelph, when a schedule will be adopted. 
Each city la asked to submit a schedule 
to present two weeks hence. Each elob 
DHtst deposit *100 as an earnest to play 
out the season.

THB CANADIAN LEAGUE.
Hamilton. March 19.—(Special.)—The an

nual meeting of Canadian Baseball League 
delegates was convened here today In life 
St. Nicholas Hotel. • There were In attend
ance President Bett Hlieefe of London.
Secretary-Treasurer Cal Darla of Hamilton nriuiran Hitterand the following reitreseutatlves: DIAMOND DUST.

Toronto: Charlea Maddoek, F. J. Nelson, Marr Phillips, who starts to coach tbe 
F. H. Elmore. Varsity team next mouth, will manage the

Hamilton: W. Stroud, H. E. Moore, B. Hams this season.
C Ripley Al. Buekenberger, manager of the Hyra-

London: A. D. Holman. cose team, was tickled because be took *5<i
Guelph was not rroresepted, but wired ((f tin- money of President Pat Powers of 

that they would stand by the action of the tlle Eastern.
^Toronto’» Influential delegation assored The Young Wellingtons have organized 
the meeting that a Canadian League team lor the coining season, and have signed the In Toronto would prove a roeeSs. not- following players: R W Bban, H Herron. 
Withstanding Arthbr lrwIWiT Eastern W Kelly, eatebers: T Turner, J Beaver, 
league opposition at the Island. Messrs, pltehera; C Leake lb, J Christie 2b, Wllllsut 
Stroud and Holman presented the motion l obby 3b, D Costello ee. H Bnrkntt If and 
that Toronto Hamilton, London and captain, P Doughty cf, L J Robson rf (see. 
Guelph form the circuit, and this was rotary 440 Klug-street west): L Arnsbury 
unanimously adopted. rf. 1 Halloek manager. W Mooring presl

Cal Davis waa lnatroeted to apply to dent. W Gamble vice-president, 
the National League for protection, under Manager Maddoek has not na yet signed 
clause F. any players, but he Is negotiating with

It la understood that In osae protection Held, Btrowger and Shepitard of Toronto, 
is refused the schedule makers may back They should urove good men. 
np against the other Toronto* on ell boll- Manager Maddoek announced that 
days and whenever It is necessary. secured the Don grounds on very

The salary limit was fixed at (650 per terms, and be would aggregate a tes in 
month. It was Oeclded -to appoint two should be clone to the pennant nt *' 
salaried umpires, and also a substitute. of tbe season, and then they will 

f The season will begin May 14 and end with tbe Islanders for the p.
—n. gept. 19, and each tit* will piaj 72 game* championship ot Canada.

FASHIONABLE
CLOTHES;e licenses.

KSl’ER OF MARRIAGE 
toronto-street. Even- are made at 

109 King St West 
Very close prices, 
and nowhere in the 
city can better qual
ity in material, new
er and finer effects 
be found than at

...THE...

Goold Bicycle Co.
...LTD..»

BRANTFORD, ONT.

FOR SALE.
■•***

tf lut number 28, lo Jft , 
vf wiiitchureb, in imm 
containing 106 acres, aj 

ru«m1 tirst-clasa state 
nt quality: ultunte in 
't agricultural district^ 
it tu HiboulH. eburenjj 

mm1 road* between It 
wiuarket and A u roll* 
erdrained, and equIpP^z 
'farm improvements; »
\ Ijouhi*. magnificent e
hi tu-date appurtenance^
U uf water and wind-*»-*• 
le premise*.
[made known on appW^ 
LOT STBOTHKttfti

AT

f,
BRANCHES : Toaoirro, Ont.; KonratAL, 

Que.; St, Joes, N.B,; Wunopso, Man.; 
Stditst, Aua ; Capktows, 8. Africa. &

109 King 8t. West.

Vi

-j-

‘F^l'' Open ln the Evenings.
r/r

7',

v^.
1

if/A i , ti'X rv|
wtm >) Q3 YONGE 8TREET.

Wheels to «tiit the tastes of all, site 
sizes, weight* and «tyleA

Prices Range from'
ik: i

mST

•22.60 to 6100.

Every Wheel Oueranteed.

m GIBBONS & GROSS.

Goings
j

Wanderer 
Bicycles

jreef
THEY ARE 
COING FAST

r

e •

VI
iWhen highest grade wheels made are offered at 

cost of manufacture, they cannot last long. Every 

wheel guaranteed. Every-day bargains while they 

last Come 1

fTTi

Wanderer Cycle Co., Ltd.,
201 Yon^e*8treet.

Second-Hand WheeIs-^>
We intend to clean out a number of A i Second- 
Hand Antelope Bicycles, at exceedingly low 
prices on

Saturday, at our Down-Town Showrooms,
256 Yonge Street

• Don’t miss the opportunity of buying a strictly 
high-grade machine at a very low price.

i

it

i

I

- Proprietor.JAMES LOCHRIE,

y-t

THE

Monarch
/

Bargain Day T

A $100 Wheel for $50.
A $90 Wheel for $45.

An $85 Wheel for $40.

These are all flonarch make wheels. 
The best chance of your life to buy a

r

«c !

wheel.
We are doing this to make room for our

*97 stock.
Will take our loss now 
And glv you the benefit.

The reputation of The Monarch make 
of wheels is a sufficient guarantee to you that 
these are snap bargains.

X *A Few Girls’ Wheels Left at $30, i

Formsr Price $45.

6 and 8
Adelaide St. W. 
Toronto.

\

TBE ANATOMICAL SADDLE. 
TBE HYGIENIC SADDLE. 

THE BEST SADDLE.

THE am

I

It’s the only saddle you will 
have after you know all 
about it and once ride a 
wheel equipped with it 
Any dealer will supply The 
Christy Saddle if you pre
fer it—and insist upon it

We have but the one kind 
of saddle—The Christy— 
the best—but we have 
everything under the sun 
designed for wheeling in 
our big department of

Bicycle
Sundries

Our new catalogue, now in 
press, illustrates every 
article and. mentions the 
special low prices at which 

selling these sun
dries. If we have your 
name and address you’ll be 
sure to receive this great 
catalogue free. Write for 
it now.

we arc

36 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO
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We Want to Tell You of^^-

New Japanese Rugs. v

One who would spend a little time in these large 
carpet warerooms would wonder where all the Jap
anese and Oriental Rugs go. They are going out 
all the time, and they are coming in just now in 
very large shipments. We are students of Oriental 
goods, and you will find our Rugs all bearing the 
brand “

Japanese Rugs 3x6, • 1.60 ; 6x9, 66.00 ;
7.6X10.6, 67.80 ; 9x12, 610.00.

A special in Floor Coverings for the week is the 
English Linoleum at 40 cents a square yard. It is 
j$%at value.

1

1

Best"

John Kay, Son & Co. t
34 KING - STREET WEST. s
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One Sniffadvance* Sunday’cafittallsts Would «ooner
money towards an enterprise that pro
mised profit» on its own merits than 
towards one that Is so weak as to re
quire outside support The One would 
be set down as a good business invest- 

The other would be looked up
on with suspicion. If the C.P.R- 
doesn't care about going on with the 
road there are other concerns that will 

Government, for 1B- 
ehould offer to undertake the 

Let the C.P.R. transfer

srthe Immediate future are 
street car service and an extension of 
the street railway system to the Island, 
that is if the Toronto Railway Com
pany is sincere in its proposal to ex
tend the tracks as soon as the people 
furnish the right of way. The people 
are In favor of both' these projects. 
The people will finally be triumphant. 
The people demand both these ser- 

~ vices more unitedly and urgently te- 
day than they have ever done In the 
past. The action of the Lord’s Day 
Alliance people tn helping to defeat 
the Island service has estranged many 
citizens who up to that point had eup- 

. , ... ported them In their opposition to the
wll^cMitaln1, the ^venth'lnsttUmciit of *! I Sunday service. Thousands of citizens
Mystery'^Sunshine ïnf'Jlu! ! who were opposed to Sunday
Mauville Fenn; After the Honeymoon, byj in favor of a project that freed them 
G. F. Leutherhead; A Private Baby Show, from a ten-cent toll every time they 
ïb'e^tis^to wished to cross over to the Island.

Egvph%oelth“yollh1n aWBal£S5;!Under the scheme propoeed by May<" 
Lights to Lauaiter, Matter in Notes, Fash- Fleming it was possible to secure both 
ions for Easter. Society■ Comment and Go#- the island Railway and the defeat of
talitv8f?f rthe8DayOS1'fe Fit and Unfit In Lit- the Sunday car vote. The Lord’s Day 
era tn re. Things Theatrical, by anewcon- Alliance people have made these two 
trlbutor; Helloes from Oareon, A Don Id e- ,
Decked Street Oar, The Theatres of To- conditions impossible. Their action 1» 
S2& bSV denounced * thousands of citizens

■Ip* of Bi- who voted against Sunday cars on the 
Occasion of the last vote. Many of 
these citizens prefer the Island street 
car service to the quiet Sunday, and 
hereafter they will range themselves 
on the side of the party that Is In favor 
of Island service, even If their action 
has a tendency to accelerate the in
auguration of a Sunday caf*
We eay. therefore, that the conduct of 
the Lord’s Day Alliance people has 
estranged many of their supporters, 
while It hee strengthened the ranks of 
the Sunday car advocates.

The vote of the Private Bill» Com
mittee to leave the decision of the 
Island Railway extension with the pro
perty-owners of Toronto wae both Im
politic and unjust It was unjust 
because the decision of the ques- 

there will be no tlon rightly belongs to those who use 
ideation. As a the cats and not to the property-own

ers. The cost of the pavements that 
have been laid down in Toronto be
tween the 80 miles of track throughout 
the city Is borne by those who use the 
cars, not by the property-own ers. A
certain percentage of every fare that 
is paid the Railway Company goes to
wards the maintenance of these pave
ments. Alex. Manning, who groaned 
audibly before the committee because 
of the proposed application of a cer
tain percentage of the receipts of the 
Railway Company towards furnishing 
a right of way for the cars to the 
Island, does not contribute one-tenth 
as much towards that percentage as the 
ordinary workingman. We don't sup
pose he ever usee the street cars at all. 
Surely the people who contribute the 
million dollars that the railway yearly 
collects from the public ought to have 
a voice in the disposition of the pub
lic’s share of that money. Who are the 
partners with the Railway Company? 
Is the partnership between the To
ronto Railway Company and the pro
perty-owners of Toronto, or It ie be
tween the Toronto Railway Company 
and the citizens who use the ears? 
Surely, It to the latter. Not one copper 
of Alex. Manning’s money is asked 
for the constructloh of the propoeed 
right of way to the Island. We say 
moat emphatically that the decision of 
the Private Bills Committee was unjust 
The partnership is really between the 
Railway Company and those who 
use the cars, that is, the 
citizens of Toronto. This decision 
will have to be reversed, because 
It to unjust. It will have to be re
versed because it to Impolitic. The 
city's representatives In the Legisla
ture will have an opportunity, perhaps 
sooner than they anticipate, of testing 
whether the citizens of Toronto or the 
property-owners are the more Influen
tial. The citizens who are entitled 
to vote on the Sunday car 
question are the ones who should 
determine bow the mileage and 
percentage 'receipts ought to be ex
pended. If the workingmen rode In 
the cars as seldom ae Alexander Man
ning there would be mighty little per
centage coming to the city for pave
ments or any other purpose. Isn’t .It 
||repo«terous that citizen» who contri
bute dally to this percentage fund 
should have no voice In the disposition 
of it, while capitalists like Alexander 
Manning, who seldom or never use the 
care, should have the whole say? In 
no event can Alex. Manning or any 
other property-owner be called upon to 
contribute one cent towards the pro
posed bridge. The statutes of 1892 and 
1893 expressly provide that the de
bentures which it is proposed to get 
for the building of the bridge shall be 
a first charge upon aH moneys receiv
ed by the city by way of mileage or 
percentage, and the amount of such 
debentures must be limited to such a 
sum that the interest and sinking fund 

1* payable thereon In any year shall nev
er exceed the amount receivable by 
the corporation in that year. It Is in 
fact impossible fdr the city to over
draw In that account. The property- 
owners consequently will never be 
liable for a cent.

It is not too late yet 
Bills Committee to re-open the ques
tion and leave the decision of the Island 
bridge to the cltlzenf of Toronto In
stead of to the ratepayers. We are 
asking for the people only what they 
are Justly entitled to. If the commit
tee gives them that right it virtually 

There has been decides in favor of the bridge, because 
the citizens,In voting for Mayor Flem
ing, have already voted for the bridge. 
If, however, the committee are not sa
tisfied of this, let them leave the ques
tion to a vote of the citizens to be tak
en on the day the Sunday car question 
is decided or at any other convenient 
time.
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Of Ludella Ceylon Tea
Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.
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ment.
Will convince anyone of 

its strength and flavor.
Convenient lead packages, 

25c, ,40c, 50c and 60c.bund it. TheI

For the Home!
stance, 
work Itself, 
the privileges It enjoys under the Bri
tish Columbia Southern charter to the 
Government and the latter should have 
no hesitation In building the road. This. 
In fact, to the best solution of the pro- 

The C.P.R.. according to Mr. 
Osier, will be unable to raise money 
to build the road. Why not then let 

Government build It and assume 
British Columbia 

including the coal fields? 
that event will not be 

dollar. The Gov-

From all Leading Grocers.POVERTY OF THE BID.Instrument at the saluting point, It ought 
to have a series of photographs taken for 
a period of one minute and a half to get 
in all details, approach and receding views 
Included; with a slight allowance for 
of our militia regiments not keeping up 
exactly to the regulation pace, 
ninety seconds required, there would he. 
4140 separate pictures ot the column tak
en. This ought ti be Seen to fbr the 
Queen’s Jubilee demonstration.

Lord Rosebery sahl when unveiling -the 
bust of Sir John A. Macdonald In St. l’aul a 
Cathedral that' the British nâtjou was the 
greatest secular agency for good in The 
world. Thetoe words appear doubly true 
when one reflects upon the enormou# and 
thoroughly equipped mçvy which England 
possesses, and how she is steadily year by 
year adding to her sea power. Her phe
nomenally large mercantile marine, her 
numerous and loyal colonies, and the ar
mies which she could command place her 
In the very forefront as a great power. 
If these resources and this tremendous 
strength was possessed by any nation less 
civilized or less self-contained, the temp
tation to avenge petty insults or to grasp 
at territorial extension and aggrandizement 
might prove too strong. It Is England’s 
superb power, her liberties, her bound
less toleration, her open Bible, free press 
and Inherent manly love of right and fair 
play, together with the memory of her 
past struggles and her noble history, which 
form the very guarantee of peace, and 
keeps the helm steady amid storms and 
contrary winds. Were all this otherwise 

London. we might see the “slipping of the dogs of
Sir Châties Stuart (second baronet), war»# ftD<j the terrible cry “Havoc” re- 

L0nfl(nii sounding all through the civilized world.
Sir Charles Tapper (first baronet), which would kindle on earth the very tires

Ottawa. ot heIL ______
Knight»—6ir John Campbell Allen, A good way tor the United States to 

Fredericton, N. B. show its appreciation of the Queen -and her
Sir Mackenzie Bo well, Belleville. many friendly and courteous acts to the
Sir Roderick Cameron. New York. Republic would be to return the five mil-^TSÏrlïn^ London. “<■=• -*=» “ «“*‘*“d- “d

Sir A. P Caron Quefoec. . U »tUl In it. treasury, after the last
Sir A. P. Caron exorbitant claim, made for
Blr ^rd ^r^Qaebt^ computation have been paid, for the de-
Ste Louis predation, of the "Alabama." Senator
o!r i rv 6 VWnrla B C Morgan from Alabama, the great authority
Sir H. P. Crease^Victoria, B. C ^ ^ erb|trlüllg a„d the geoeral ulV
Sir J. William Dawson, Montreal. r0|md opposer of enlightened civilization. 
Sir Thomas Galt, Toronto. ought to be called upon to bring this up
Sir J turtles Grant, Ottawa. ^ Congress and propose the rightful re-
61r Casimir Gzowski, Toronto. storatlon of the money. It is one of the
Sir Arthur Haliburton, Ixmdon, Eng. weak spots in arbitration with the United
Sir William Kingston, Montreal. state*.
Sto william P. Howland, Toronto, ^ efl—o ,eu trut„ abore
Shr Henri Joly de Lotblnlere, Ot g|or, Mys tf u a humiliating fact that 

town- American citizens abroad when in danger
Sir Alexander Lacoste, Quebec, have generally to seek the protection of
Sir Hector Longevln, Quebec. the British Government
Sir John Lemoine, Quebec. the case of the Virginias and gives some
Sir William Meredith, Tordntte interesting facts relating to the good ser-
Slr Oliver Mowat, Ottawa. vice done in 1873 for some citizens of the
Sir Donald Smith, Montreal Republic by Sir Lampton Lorraine, cap-
Sir Frank Smith, Toronto. tain of H.M.S. Nlobe. In the fall of ’73
Sir Samuel Strong: Ottawa. Captain Fry end a number of American

-____ . —__, . • T, r> «allure were taking munitions of war toSir Joseph Trutch, Victoria, B. C. cuba. Their steamer, the Virginie», was 
This Is quite a list and' a growing overhauled by the Spanish gunboat Tornado 

fiv- baron- and everyone on board was captured. On <me. We have four peers, nve baron November, 1873, Captain Fry and 04
eta, twenty-elx knights and twenty- men were led ont and executed by the

Spaniards. There were 03 more doomed to 
die next day. The American Consul was 
prevented from Interfering and was made 

nouse. By the

i The Toronto Sunday World■New Curtain*—New Carpets 
—New Picturesr 
—New Rugs 
—New Wall Papers

—New Furniture 
—New Drapertes 
—New Upholsteries
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A Troubla-That is Making the Lives 

of Thousands Miserable.
In the

the
ownership of the

The Housefurnishirtg Departments 
doing a brisk business just now and making new 
day. Out of so many specially good values we hardly know 
which to emphasize. Suppose you consider these items an 

with what you’re accustomed to pay
LUC iws »»• Tlle i^t of Hellas, Uarou..,, ,

ship, and all the news of the day.

land grant.
The C-P-R. In 
required to put up a

will give the company ru ti
the rtmd on very 

The C.P.R. ought

It Brings In Its Train Nervensne»». rates 
In (fee Back end Side, Headaches. Been 
Palpitation and Besoin Family Where • 
nmeaetens Treatment Is Not Resorted is.

emmen*
nlng privileges aver

especially It It enjoys privileges th 
will not be granted to American lines.

CANAMaV PEERS AND HNI45HT8.
The Parliamentary 

complete 
borne by

route.
Single Tax Department, A

of Children, Style.
_ _ _ _ Tbe Good Old Inn,
ï’ôet of Hellas, ' Concerning Friend-

Prom The Sussex, N.B., Record. 
There are many ways in which peo-; compare

tfacaeare all brand new goods. That makes pie may prove benefactors of the hu- , 
man race. There are those who of 
their abundance spend large auras in 
erecting public buildings and-b; notify
ing puollc parks. Others spent their 
money in charitable work, and in al
leviating the sufferings of lets for
tunate fellows, and for these acts these 
people are honored. The pencil who 
having Obtained relief from -sickness 
makes public the means by which 
health was regained, is none the less 
a public benefactor. Among these lat
ter is Miss Elena O’Neil, daughter of 1 
Mr. James O’Neil, a well-to-do farmer 
living near Mlllstream, Kings County, \ 
N.B. Miss O’Neil was attacked with 
anaemia (poverty of the blood), a 
trouble unfortunately top common 
among the young girls of the present i 
day, and one which is certa'n to tsv- | 
mlnate fatally if not promptly checked, 
and the blood enriched and renewed. 
Having discovered a remedy that will 
achieve this happy result, Miss O'Neil 
is willing that less fortunate eufferers 
may reap the bgnefit of her experi
ence. To a co« 
cord, Miss O’Ne

aV Sutbc^pulpl 
will be ' 
rector o| 
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CITIZENS AND THE iff NEAT. CAE. VOTE.

While it is true, as we have shown 
in another article, that the propoeed 
Island railway project was unfairly 
dealt with by the Private RMs Corn- 

no reason why the fate

The edition of 
Companion, Just out, give» a 

ot Imperial honors 
Canadians now living.

Peeroges-Lord Aylmer (7th baron, 
cr 1718, Irelarftl). Melbourne, F. Q-

Macdonald of Bamscllffe 
(first (baroness, 1891), Ottawa.

Mount-Stephen (ftret baron.

FURNITURE SPECIALS.
375 Chairs (same as cut), hardwood, 

tique finish, embossed carved, shaped 
beck, bolted legs, inlaid perforated 
seat, extra strong and durable, suitable 
for restaurant, dining room or bed
room, regular price 8oc each. Mon
day at. — —......... ......... .. —...........

1*5 Rocking Chairs, oak faced, 5-ply, 
veneered, shaped back and seat, 
bolted legs, brace arms, very strongly 
made, extra well finished, regular 
price $i.$o each. Monday at.... —

iwsm geo Parlor Tables, solid oak, 24x24 inch
es, fancy shaped polished top, with 

^ shaped shelf and heavy rim, heavy
turned legs, usually sold at $1.50 ■ «« 
each. Special at.... — .... I.UU

CURTAIN SPECIALS.

list
service.an-n mittee, there to 

of that project should be allowed to 
delay or Interfere with the submission 
of the Sunday car vote. The agreement 
between the city and the company as 
to the nature of the Sunday service to 
a completed document There to noth
ing to add to tt or take from It Every 
point has been settled satisfactorily to 
the Council, to the company, to the 
people, to the workingmen. It to to be 
hoped therefore that 
re-opening of that q 
matter of fact we do not see how the 
Council or the company can hororably 
repudiate the document In any shape 
cr form. It» preparation Involved 
such an endless amount of discussion 
and negotiation between the varjoua 
parties Interested font Its reopening 

only be regarded as a civic calam- 
The provisions as to labor are 

satisfactory, not only to the railway 
employes, but to the Trade# and Labor 
Council and the citizens represented 
by them. Seven tickets for a quarter 
have been granted and the people gen
erally are satisfied with this compro
mise. Independently of the Council, 
or the Railway Company, or any other 
body, the citizens have a right to in
sist on an immediate submission of the 
Sunday ear vote, 
in the city’s bill now before the Legis
lature provides for the final ratifica
tion of the Sunday service agreement. 
The citizens should see to it that they 

represented before the Private Bills 
on Tuesday next, when the

'■ 7
Baroness

Lord
1891), London. 

Canadian Peer—Baron de Longueull
(seventh baron), London.

William

s

JohnstonBaronets —Sir 
(fourth baronet). Montreal.

Blr Frederick A. Robinson (third 
baronet), Toronto.

Sir William Bose (second baronet),

I
.90.
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londent ol The Re- 
elated the story of 

her Illness and cure. She said: “l be
lieve that had I not begun the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills my trouble 
would have ended fatally. My Illness 
came about so gradually that I can 
scarcely say when It began. The first 
symptoms were a loss of color, and a 
feeling of tiredness following even 
moderate exertion. Gradually I bt- v 
came as pale as a corpse, and wae ex
tremely nervous. Then I was attacked 
with a pain In the side, which dally 
grew more and more Intense. I cough
ed a great deal and finally erciv : 0 
weak that If I went upstairs t had to 
rest when I reached the top. My ap
petite forsook me. I was subject to, 
spells of dizziness, and severe head
aches and was gradually wasting | 
away until I lost all interest In life,
I had tried a number of medicines, but 
found no relief. In this apparently 
hopeless condition, while n tiding a 
newspaper, I saw a statement of a 
young lady whose symptoms were al- i 
most identical with my own, whose , 
health had been restored through the • 
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pel's. This J 
statement wae so encouraging that I j; 
determined that I would try this mcdl- >1 
cine. In my case, as In that of lie) ■ 
young lady whom I had reed about, ■ 
the result -was marvellous. The pain-■ 
in my side from which I had suffered I 
eo much, disappeared, my nerve» were -1 
strengthened, my appetite returned M 
and my whole system seemed to he 
strengthened and renewed. I ani now .» 
as well as any member In th 1 family a 
and have not known what sickness d 
was since I discontinued the use of | 
Dr.-Williams’ Fink Pills. m

"My gratitude toward thin grand 
medicine is unbounded ànd I hope my 
statement may be tbe means of brings i 
lng encouragement and health to some, v 
other sufferer."

The gratifying results following the 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills in fhe 
case of Miss O'Neil prove that they 
are unequalled as a blood ibudder and 
nerve tonic. In the case of young girls 
who are pale or sallow, ltotléi «. troub
led with a fluttering or palpitation of 
the heart, weak and easily tired, no 
time should be lost in taking a course 
of Dr. Wiljlame’ Pink Pills, which will 
speedily enrich the blood and hrihg n 
rosy glow of health to the checks. They 
are a specific for troubles peculiar to 
females, such as suppressions Irregu
larities and all forms of weakness, in 
men they effect a radical cure In all 
cases arising from mental worry, over- f, 
work, or excesses of whatever nature.

Dr. Williams’, Pink Pills ar. sold In ; 
boxes (never In loose form by the | 
dozen or hundred) at E0 cent» a box. i 
or six boxes for $2.60, and /nay be had j 
of all druggists or direct by null from 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, ■ 
Brockvllle, Ont
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473 Pairs Fine Nottingham and Scotch Lace Curtains, in a 
large assortment of new choice patterns, taped and scal
loped edges, 54 to 60 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, white • nn 
or ecru, regular price ii.50 a pair. Monday................ » ItUll

Heavy English Turcoman Portieres, 50 inches wide, 3 1-2 
yards long, handsome all-over patterns, deep double 
knotted fringe both ends, in gold, terra cotta, electric, old 
red,[blue and fawn combinations, regular price f 15 a 
pair. Monday...

J75 Hand-painted Opaque Fringed Window Shades, size 37 x 
70 inches, mounted on patent spring rollers, complete 
with tassels ready to hang, colors cream, dark and light 
green, brown and Nile, regular price 65c each. Monday.

CARPET SPECIALS*
J.OOO Yards Fine English Tapestry Carpet, in a large variety 

of row colorings, latest spring designs, suitable for any 
style of room or hall, borders and % stairs to match, 
regular price 70c yard. Monday.,...*...../**..........

goo Yards Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 1n new floral add block 
patterns, latest colorings, a yards wide only, regular price 
55c square yard. Monday.............

t, too Yards Fine Japanese Matting, fancy striped patterns,
36 inches wide, regular price 17 i-ac yard Monday....

WALL PAPER SPECIALS.
a,ooo Rolls Canadian White Blank Wall Paper, with match 

ceilings, floral, conventional and geometrical designs, in 
blue, buff, olive and brown, suitable for bedrooms, sitting 
rooms, halls, etc. Pet single roll, special .

a,000 Rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, incomplete combinations of 
wall, ceiling and border, pansy, violet and rose designs, 
in blue, cream, pink and light green, suitable for bed
rooms, parlors and sitting rooms, large variety of other 
designs in darker colorings, suitable for dining rooms, 
halls, etc. Per single roll Special....................................

can
lty.

............ .....fee ••••••*» ••••••
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city Mil again oomee up for consldera- 

They should tnelst on thy ad
option of the clause by the committee 
granting them the privilege of an early 
vote on the question. We trust that 
the citizens who are interested tn thi* 
question will take such steps as will 
secure a big representation before the 
committee on Tuesday morning.

He Instances

.65
tlon.

*wy.
linieV* st< 
will hove 
■eut» in. 
the orde

list
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li.temieni 
P.R. ma]
Abbott. 1

It is Klj

• 'Mirillsru Ml 
of the nil 

The UH 
renew ml 
dlan seed

six others in the oompanionage. To
ronto claims one of the baronets and 
six of

A LIBERAI, SUBSIDY SHOULD HE 
GRANTED.

a prisoner In bis own 
greatest good fortune a message was sent 
to Kingston, Jamaica, where the Nlobe 
was stationed. Captain Lorraine lost no 
time In reaching tiantlago de Cube. Claim
ing to represent the United States as well 
as England, he commanded tbe exeeut'ohs 
to be stopped and emphasized bis words 
with the threat of bombardment. He thus 
saved tbe lives of 98 American citizens. 
When his ship visited New York some time 
afterwards, his noble and humane act was 
remembered by the miners of the State of 
Nevad 
silver
"Blood Is thicker than water, 
vote of thanks was presented to the Na
tional Congress of the United States it was, 
to the disgrace of that nation, "tabled," 
and not passed. Captain Lorraine was a 
Canadian. ,

Although The Globe has recommend- 
eh the Government to grant a bonue 
of some three million dollars towards 
the construction of the Crow’s Nest 
Railway, it to not likely, in fact It U 
quite improbable, that the C.P.R. will 
receive a dollar on this account. If the 
three million dollar bonus scheme had 
gone through 
would have been a million and a half 
at a low calculation. Having been sav
ed this amount the province ought to 
have lea» hesitation In dealing liberal
ly with some of her own railway 

There are two' important 
now before the public, the James

My» knights, 
counting the companions, we 

have thirty-five names in the peerage 
and knighthood ot Great Britain. We 
have a atill larger number ot worthy 
citizen* who are willing to go in. Mr. 
Laurier has now to deal with further 
creations.

Not

Ft. fin] 
rol> JoiuH 
Bnttnllon
KV! Vi<’f I
11 lid wan 
V» lernn 
burnt* on] 
Wnlnetul 
took plan

HEX AND THINGS.Ontario’s proportion
gallant captain a 
rltli the motto:

When a
ho sent the 

Inscribed wk 000 Rolls American Gilts and Embossed Gilts, Flemish,
* rococo, empire end floral designs, in olive, buff, blue 

end terra cotta, suitable for drawing rooms, dining rooms, 
libraries, halls, etc. Per single roll, special

Quick elevators will take you to the second flodr, where 
y0U'H find courteous salespeople ready to anticipate your wants.

The Hon. H. Blake Q.C., has been trying 
bis hand on Mr, Rhodes. It was like tickl
ing the elephant with a straw. Instead of 
being a wonderful performance, Mr. Blake 
was nonplussed by finding hie skilfully- 
worded questions answered with e down
right outspokenness that he did not ex
pect. Consequently his attempt to wind 
37r. Rhodes np lapsed end be sat back 
aghast to think that be bed spent nil that 
time and thought in getting up conun
drums for a witness who told the truth 
"straight from the shoulder.’’

m In 18811 
build Inge] 
of th» 4 
riarke. 1 
L. DertN 
K. OllleJ 
<1onn|<L J 
E. Verrn 
of the hi 
In the It

••

schemes.
The Hon. Thomas F. Bayard, LL.D., 

Cantab., United States Ambassador in Lou
don, will shortly return to the land of 
the free, and tbe home of the tnll-twlster.

bed publicly kicked the 
openly In

sulted Lord Salisbury at Hyde Park Cor
ner be would have becu considered highly 
patriotic by a certain class of people In 
the noble Republic to the south of us, and 
a number of idiotic editors would bave 
written bold aud frothy leaders commend
ing his patriotic, lilgb-splrlted and thor
oughly American conduct. But, to the 
great sorrow of such people, Dr. Bayard 
hasn't made on ess of himself at ell. In 

ghost appesred to Scrooge, we are told / (act, he lms behaved us a gentlemen among
gentlemen, and has been thoroughly appre
ciated aud liked in England, though not 
altogether approved of ill his own country. 
Why not try Buffalo Bill as next Ambas
sador, or even J. Corbett (when he has suf
ficiently recovered:. When such men shoot 
or strike out vigorously, very.few modern 
diplomats can resist their arguments, nor 
can Premiers or even Princes steml tip 
fore them. Onlooker.

one»
Bay qnd the Rainy River Railways. Of 
these the more important, as far at 
least as the present in concerned, in 
the Rainy River Railway. The depu
tation that waited on the Government 
the other day made out a strong case 
In favor of a liberal subsidy. The pro
posed line, which to 160 mile» In length, 
will furnish railway connection at the 
east end of the waiterway that lies be
tween Rat Portage and Fort Frances, 
a distance of 160 mile» It will great
ly facilitate the mining industry if this 
waterway to made accessible from the 
east as well as from tbe west, 
dltlon to affording acoeee to the rich 
agricultural lands of Rainy River, the 

line will run through a valuable 
belt and open up the longuet and

Dr, Bayard
Prince of Wales down stairs or
IfNew Dress Goods !

FFor over two weeks the Dress Goods 
stock has been the centre of interest 
Many novelties here that you’ll see no
where else—the cream ot what the for
eign markets have to offer. Competent 
critics tell us that we have the finest 
styles and the greatest variety. We 
know that the qualities have never been 
so reliable nor the values so good. 
Every item in this list ought to be em- 
ohasited :

It has humorously been contended that 
Charles Dickens must have known all about 
the X rays long ago, when he was writing 
"A Christmas Carol.’’ Every 

Watch or Clock;
comvWhen Marley’s aa

that "Us body was transparent; so that 
Scrooge, observing him, gnd looking 
through his waistcoat could see the two but
tons on his coat behind." Lewis Carroll 
(Austin Dobson), in bis churmlug fairy tale, 
"Through the Looking Glass, and What 
Alice Found There," gives a very amusing 
account of how the White Queen explains 
to Alice all about "living backward." The 
Queen tells her, for example, "there’s the 
King's messenger, 
being punished, and the trial doesn’t even 
begin till next Wednesday, and of course 
the crime comes last of all." Then the 
Queen, after Violently screaming for some 
minutes, explains that, although she has 
Dot pricked her finger yet with her brooch 
pin, she will do so very soon, and having 
doue aï Iher screaming before the event 
won't have to do any afterwards. This 
cxtrgordlqar^y stpte of affairs, If not equal
led, to to a certain extent paralleled by the 

ratifie pictures of the Blograph, which 
make living backward a reality. In such 
a picture a man running down stairs back
ward, pauses, looks sad, dusts bis knees, 
rubs bis elbow and nose, proceeds down
ward a step or two more, tumbles and 
sprawls "about for a moment, gets rapidly 
up, assumes a cheerful expression and 
down tbe remaining steps at a brisk pace 
and is lost to view. He looked sad, rubbed 
bis knees and nose before be fell down.

YOIn ad-
wc sell is guaranteed to the 
purchaser for orte year This 
guarantee does not signify 
that they arc made to last 
but twelve months. Wc give 
the guarantee to our patrons 
so as to enable them to thor
oughly test their timepieces 
during that period, and if 

• they prove deficient in their 
time-keeping qualities we 
will, exchange them for 
others or repair them free 
of all charges.

Jzhm be-n new 
iron
largest continuous gold belt In Canada. 
The World has already described in de- 

through. which the

fj ,t
He’s tn prison uow,tall the country 

Rainy River Railway will paea.
New Ontario possesses the mines that 
are credited to it. if it to a* rich a 
country as the Government Itself re
presents, then there should be no hesi
tancy on the part of the Government 
In granting a liberal subsidy, 
thousand dollars a mile tor the 160 
miles of line would not be an unrea
sonable sum for the 
grant the company. The granting of 
such a liberal subsidy is of course con
tingent upon the Government's having 

eay In the regulation, of rates, In

V

THE METHOD OF A GREAT 
TREATMENT FOR WEAK

NESS OF MEN,
WHICH CUBED HIM AFTKB EVERYTHIN!* 

ELSE FAILED.

Bilk and Wool Repps, In fancy 
dyed warp designs, very choice,
44 Inches wide, per yard .........

Silk and Wool Granite Cloth 
44 Inches wide, full range
shades ...............................................

Silk and Wool Striped Taffeta,
44 Inches wide, two-toned ef
fect ....................................................

Silk and Wool Jacquard Designs 
and
Checks, 44 Inches wide, at ......

' Silk Dree* Goods.
Black Columbia Triumph Silk, a 

rich, lustrous, heavy dress silk, 
guaranteed to wear, dustproot 
and pitre vegetable dye, entirely 
new, exclusively gold by us in

• Canada, 22 Inches wide .............
The Wearproof Corded Black 

Dress Silk, pure dye, a bright, 
rich, double warped silk, con
trolled exclusively by us, 22 in
ches wide, at

Champion Black Drees Silk, a fide 
grain, soft, lustrous silk, will 
not crease or cut. 22 Inches wide 1.60 

Our Celebrated Luxor Silk, rich, 
soft and lustrous, guaranteed 
to wear, 22 Inches wide, at .... 1.00

^ Dress Goods
Fancy Chene Effect Suit

ings, beautiful mixtuaes and 
newest colorings, special

40-inch Fancy Vlgoreux and 
*Fancy Granite Suitings, com

plete assortment of new colors,
• special .................................

1.2540-inch
.25

of Five
1.00 for the Private

çPainful diseases are bed enough, 
when a man la slowly wasting away 
with nervous , weakness the mental fore
bodings are ten times worse than the 
most severe pain. ; These Is no letup to 
the mental suffering day or night, bleep 
is almost impossible and under sueh, a 
strain mefl are ' scarcely responsible for 
what they do. For years the writer rolled 
and tossed on the troubled sea of sexual ] 
weakness until it was a question whether 
he bad not better take a dose of poison 
and thus eud all his troubles, But pro
vidential lhSptratlOn came to bis aid in 
the shape.of a combination of medicines 
that not only compelctly restored the 
general health, but enlarged his weak, 
emaciated parts to natural size anil vigor, 
and he now declares that any man ivt.o 
will t nke the trouble to send his name 
and address may have the' method of 
this wonderful treatment free. Now. then 
I say free. I mean absolutely without 
cost, because I want every weakened man 
to get the benefit of my experience.

I am e philanthropist, nor do ipose ns 
an enthusiast, but there are thousands of 
men «offering the mental tortures of > 
ened manhood who would be cured at once 
could they but get sueh a remedy as tue 
one that cured me. Do not try to study 
out how I can afford to pay the few post
age stamps necessary formation but seed 
for It, and learn that there are a few 
tilings on earth that, although they cost 
nothing to get they are worth a fortune 
to some men end mean a lifetime of bap- 
plnese to most of us. Write to Thomas 
Slater, Box 2058, Kalamazoo, Mich., and 
the Information will be mailed In a plate 
sealed envelope. • !

Government to.30 .86

9reve

, signs, canvas and rePP weaves, 
full range of colors, special ..

40-inch Colored Mohair ^Lustres, 
• in shot

Mixtures andFaney
.76

.35
some
the issue of bonds and in the construc
tion workqpf the road, 
so much ftibbery in the formation of 
construction companies by railway di
rectors and promoters that the Gqvern- 

■vrould be justified in demanding 
honest construction as a condition cf

and plain effects, all
leading shades, special at.........

17-inch 811k Mixed Armures and
Scroll Designs, beautiful shot
effects, twelve new shades, spe
cial ..........

.36 90 YONGB-ST.
runs

1.00
.40

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 
MADE INTO RUGS.

'ment
This Is living backward with a vengeance, 
la it not? People have said that “Alice in 
Wonderland” and “Through the Looking 
Glas»” are both pieces of very clever non- 

They are clever, certainly; but

Dress Novelties. the proposed subsidy.
-!.. 1.00Bilk and Wool Exclusive Drees 

all shades, 7 yards 
two alike, each, spe-

THE ISLAND RAILWAY.
What are the faxita In regard to the 

Island Railway scheme and tne pro
posed Sunday car service? Let ua get 
a clear Idea of the situation. We will 
then demonstrate the hollowness of 
the victory of those who are glorying 
in the defeat of the Island service; we 
will show that instead of strengthen
ing their cause, as they hoped by op
posing the Island project, the Lord's 
Day Alliance people have greatly 
weakened, it. The reatrictlonlsts and 
the restrictkntet organs are shouting

We make them any size, from the unellMt ; 
Door Mat to the largest Art Square, without 
any seam.

Send for Circular end Pries List

Toronto Rug Works,
- 119 «IIEEN-BT. EAST, TDHDXTD.

Patterns, 
each, no 
clal, at

Bilk and Wool Parisian Novelty 
'Dress Patterns, no two alike. w 

I 1 yards each, special at.................
Samples sent free to any address. State the kind, quality 

gand price, and we will show-you how promptly your reques 
be attended to.

8.60 ■ense.
may not be nonsense after all. -THE CROW’S NEST RAILWAY.

In answer to a question, Mr. Osier
said that the C.P.R.. would need a sub- a body of soldiers are drawn up In

SiïiïsEwSS =
and the company would be unable to equal to the company’s frontage), then a 
raise money in. the. markets of the column of six companies will measure 250 
world. Globe report of Board of Trade fMt U)ng WJth & added for officers 
mee ing. |n front ,nd rcflr and 26 feet more for the

band, it will, roughly speaking, give a to
tal length to the column of 300 feet In all. 
The regulation pace being 30 Inches and 

the Government to grant a subsidy is the speed 120 paces per minute, a regiment 
that the Crow’s Nest line is euch a of this size would occupy one minute In 
valuable undertaking that the Govern
ment would not dream of bon using it.

'1as
*

eak- HAl!

DR. PHILLIPSpan
This Is a remarkable Inference to 

In our opinion the proper de-fT. EATON C<£)
Lets of Nsw York Cl 1

•0 chronic sod sP««ji 
.ou. debmty, *sn5 all
.-.“•ssrrïWiûA*

draw.
duction to draw from the refusal of Treats

Kl!IflO YONGE 8Tss TORONTO^ - lthat the IsIand Railway is dead bc-
"passing the' saluting base. If this regi
ment was properly klnetographed with the
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themselves. Two ot the certainties of
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Î ‘ BAPrttyrxna of a bat.

ft nniM Inlerea* Salhered I» and i 
irtiX lUi Bur Clli.

Alexander Wallace etole «20 from Barney 1
Miillliau- Ue w111 *I>end the next 00 «*•»• 
In }uL
• The nut meeting of the Baptist Yo-ing 
r role'» Union will be held April 20 In 
this city.

Mike Callaghan atole an overcoat and the 
PoHce Magistrate gave him alx montha In 
the Central.

prof. Bain lectures on •'Oxford" In the 
Biological Department of Toronto Unlver- 
3iy at 3 p.m. to-day.

Bight Itcv. William Awdry, tilihop of 
Osaka, Japan, will preach In Bt. Alien a 
Cathedral on Sunday morning.

Samuel Rowntt,\vho la under arrest charg
ed with shooting hla wife, was committed 
for trial yesterday by Magistrate Deul-

SPRING £/X 1751 nT*!

A SEASON— IGREAT EVENT. SEASON—U

£397.
1 «WN!U2LJ/Ion Tea ih.

W. A. Murray & Co[SPRING MILLINERYackages, 
c and 60c. Wm;

and DRESS GOODS l
; OPENING MON DAY.

.rsM. ,ï&vNoshwQrtMÎ3g
will spend the next few month# In the 
Maritime Province#.

Mr. J. H. Cameron was received with 
ehbounded delight by nV audience of over 
2HK» people In the Grand opera House, 
London, last Wednesday- evening.

The Board of Trade Committee on In
solvency met yesterday to consider the 
action to be taken with respect to framing ' 
1 bill for the coming Parliament.

The Church of Kuglaud In Canada will be 
renreaenred at tile Lambeth Conference In 
Kngland by nearly all the members of the 
episcopate. The conference opens June SU.

The reception to Itev. Mr. McCaughan. 
the pastor-elect of St. Andrew's Presbyter- 
Ian Church, will take place on lhrirsdav 
evening next. Jind the Induction on the fol
lowing afternoon.

On Sunday, both morning and evening, 
the pulpit of the Church of the Redeemer 

be occupltd by Rev: William Wade, 
of the Church of the Ascension,

MONDAY WILL BE ONE OF THE EVENTFUL 
days in the Big Store. Millinery opening of itself will 

, ceate the widest possible interest There are millinery displays, 
not without number, but there is no opening that squares with 

r' that of the Big Store.
Everything is in favor of the store. You associate a mil- 

> J’nery display with handsome surroundings. You find these in 
this beautiful store, as nowhere else. The showroom is the 
handsomest in Canada, and on Monday it will surpass itself in 
beauty. We have a surprise in store for shoppers in the way of 
a millinery opening with night effects.

*Making the Lives 
Miserable.

In consequence of the damage done to our old premises 
by fire all our new goods, as well as the spring pur
chases of R. Walker & Sons, ha^e* been opened in 
the Walker Store, atnd our...............................................

r^' :-r

Nerrsmsncs*, Paint 
le, Bendarhc». Heart 
Laits Fatally Where t 
utlt Not Kesertcd le.

I

t

SPRING OPENINGt, N.B., Record, 
lays In which peo- 
ractors of the hu- 4

••• j009ire those who of 
•nd large -ums In 
ings and b.autify- 
>thers spenl their 

work, and in al- 
ngs of less ■ for- 
or these acts these 

The person w ho 
lit* from sickness * 
means by which 
I, is non, the fess 

Among laese lat- 
I'Nell, daughter of 
, well-to-do farmer 
tm. King.. County, 
cas attacked with 
of the blood), a 
Ely too common 
1rls of tLe present 
i Is certs'i: to t/-- 
promptly checked, 

lied and renewed, 
a remedy that will 
result. Miss O’Neil 
fortunate vufferers 
(fit of'lu r expvrl- 
undent o-i The Ke- 
plated the story of 

She said: "1 be- 
t begun thf use of 
: Pills my trouble 
fatally. My Illness 
dually "that 1 can 
It began. The first 
oss of color, and a 
s following 

Gradually 
corpse, and was ex- 
'hen I was attacked 
û side, which daily 
re Intense. I cougli • 
nd finally grew -o 
it upstairs l had to 
id the top. My ap- 

I was subject to 
, and severe kead- 
gradually wasting 
all Interest In life. 
ier of medicines, but 
In this apparently 

while r< riding a 
a statement of a 
symptoms were al

ii my own. whose 
rtytored through the 
ns’ Pink PH's. This 

that I

Royal Arche# of Millinery with Electric Light Effects.
The entrance to the Millinery Showroom will be through 

, XT beautifully constructed arches of flowers and ribbons, lighted by
electricity. Nothing of the kind has ever before been attempted in Canada, and it is only 
from this store you would expect anything of the kind. J

will
%rector 

Hamilton.
An official of the Stonecutters’ Union In-

"m^na W w^Ue^ $5 1
working lu Philadelphia, under the .lien 
jaw, were not members of the above union.

Pr. Hooper, the pastor of Beverley-street 
Rantlst Church, gave hla popular lecturt 5S evening on ‘Faith Cure and Christian 

» Science.’* in Walmer-road Baptist Church 
for the benefit of the Fort William Mission.

It Is a good principle to buy the best 
article for the least money. In another coi- 
umi» the Antelope Bicycle Company an
tic unce u special sale of second-hand high 
grade bicycles at exceptionally low figures.

The eighth annual concert of the Literary 
Society and Graduates' Association of I’urk- 
Uale Collegiate Institute held last evening, 
maintained the reputation of these pleas
ant reunions. The comedy, tableaux and 
music were nil excellent.

Sanderson Bros, have on exhibition nt 
the stall. 7 8t. Lawrence Market, one of 
the finest hoga ever displayed In Canada. 
The plsr Is of the Yorkshire White breed 
and weighs over 400 jM>uuds. demonstrating 
the fact that Canada can improve on Brit
ish breeds. Thousands can view this anl- 
Dal to-day.

F- 1' J

Millinery, Mantle and Costume Showrooms
WILL THEREFORE TAKE PLACE

$
Specials in Muslins and Grass 

Linens. Specials Extraordinary In 
Handkerchiefs. v Tuesday Next,Fine Linen and 811k Mixtures, handsome 

colorings In stripes, checks snd plaids, 
the finest good# of this kind In Canada,
from 30c to...........................................................

Fine French Organdies and Lawin the 
choicest designs, very effective with col
ored foundation, _goods unequalled In QCr 
canada for style and newness, special... OOb 

• Fifty designs of Dimity and Late Lawns, 
neat patterns, fast colors, very special
value, at.................. ...............................................

New Swiss and Lappett MusKn*. solid col
ors, all new tints, very select goods, OKo 
special at 20 and............................................... 4UC

toO Doc. Ladles’ Large

Specials
Magnificent value I

Hemstitched Hand- 
regularly

in New Cloves.
v ... v——. in Black Kid i»loves,

* ,u.rge v(*n Uuc- 75c
Ladle»' 7-hook I.aclng Clove., biack, tan" * 

■pralal ,Ud mode*’ regularly sold at Mr]
Fhnft£?fti OioVuV. the ' :'Blarrits,v' " 0-

length, very latest nove.ty, all CSCZ 
new goods, regularly sold at *1, spocisl., DOC

25c50c

March 23rd,10c 1
50c

at the former premises of R. Walker & Sons. We will 
also have on exhibition probably the Largest Collection 
of High-Class

Novelties in Silks, Dress Goods, Ribbons, 
Laces, Parasols, Trimmings, Etc.,
ever imported by us, and we extend a cordial invitation to 

many patrons and friends to come and see the finest 
display of High-Grade and Exclusive Novelties ever 
made in the Dominion.

i

r
Canada’s Greatest Dress Goods Show.

,UY0U wj!' 'm,mediately be attracted by our great 1897 textile reception Monday and rest 
0/the week. Simpson’s exhibits of Dress Goods are of Importance to, ail Canada ° Tha 
event ls notslmply focal to the dty. Our leadership has long been acknowledged Th 
certainly fully maintained In the beautiful stocks we have opened for this 8 
goods represent productions of the different markets of the world 
by our own buyers n the mills where they are woven, doing away with 
profits- giving profits to you,

»•■• «■» » *35.00,0,

Elegant French Robes of 7 yards, cheap at $10.00, opening price...................... .
Beautiful Creations in silk and wool, cheap at $12 and $15, opening price 
Beautiful creations in silk and wool and tinsel, 7 yards, cheap at $15, opening price 
We show a very large selection of Silk and Wool Mixtures, Scotch, English, f rench and German 

fine Tweeds, at 50c, 60c, 65c and............................................................................

Bicycle Suitings—The Largest Selection in Canada.

We devote a large section specially to these goods.
44 inch wide, in all the newest waves and colors, at 40c, 50c, 60c and........................................
53 and 54 in- wide, in all the newest waves and colors, at per yard, 75c, 85c, $1, $‘r .25 arid

Tkr tslrmli; ■>■«.
Members of the old University Rifles met 

taut night at the Canadian Military Insti
tute, and among those present were : Capt. 
T. D. Delamere, who presided : President 
London, Major Bruce. Major Ellis, Major 
Delnmere, Vnpt. Ountber, Capt. Vander- 
Smlsseu, Capt. Ryerson, Capt. Mickle,Capt. 
Brock, Capt. Baker, Dr. Necder, Dr. Scott, 
Dr. Kotherlngham, Dr. Wlebnrt. C. B. W. 
Blggar, H. Brown, R. E. Klngaford, T. C. 
L. Armstrong. John King, <J.C., E. W. 
Hagarty. Principal MacMurehy and other*.

A number of reaolutlon* were paeaed, one 
regretting that the Vnlveralty Rifle eorps 
and gone out of existence, and another 
tppolntlng 1 committee to report as to re- 
riving It. A committee was nlso appoint
ed to collect «ubocrlptlons and get names 

-and It wns decided to hold a 
tubers of the corps

and It Is 
season. Our 

— goods bought 
any middlemen’s

even 
1 bt-

x >a

. 7.00 
-, 9.00 

9.00
f-our

beys, -a 
re-uti lott 'of ' former mi1 

« some time next -dune.

of IllVIll
75c

Vr Trmi imrrtnm reining.
Of the many Important musical event# 

announced for the Massey Hall, the an
nouncement of the coming of such a popu
lar artist as Teresa Carreno should create 
more thah usual Interest. Should a sub
scribers' list be secured of proportion# 

, large enough* to wnirant the bringing to 
Toronto of this world-famed planiste, she 

. will appear In the Massey Hall on Wed- 
• nesday evening, April 14. he subscribers 

list will open nt Whaley, Boyce & Co.’s 
music store Monday morning. Subscribers 
will have the opportunity of securing their 
seats in advance of the general public ic 
the enter of their names on the list.

»a>aMPaf »

65c VI. A. MURRAY & CO., Toronto.eticouragin t 
voyld try this m 1 ■ - 
aa lr. that of ti.e ■ 
I had read about, 
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SPECIAL SILK PRICES.

The success oi the store in Silk selling seems 
to know no bounds. This fact was in evidence in 
the selling of the past week. Present store news is 
of stylish silks, at prices' lower than we have ever 
sold them before. The claim cannot be disputed 
that we have the largest and best stock of Silks 
in Canada.

000 Yards of 21-in. Lyons Silk Roches, 
rich and brilliant finish, all pure silk. In 
twenty leading and fashionable colorings, 
manufactured to retail at $1.20. to coin- 

„ mence the week’s selling we have marked
, the lot at, per yard...........................................

J=^^1900 Yards 22-In. Lyons Black Brocade?, a 
complete assortment of new patterns, 
magnificent quality, reg. retail prec $1.25,

Extra Special—32-in. Black Veiour-Du-Noni 
32-In. Block Silk Velvet, lor 

and capes, worth $2.50, special sa.e...
A SPECIAL SELLING IN CURTAINS.

!
SPECIAL VALUES IN HOSIERY,

Ll^'geb^^hm^i^pw.V,h, -?,r? 25c
n,e'*

A x

Merretts,amusements.double ^ ^

Children's Black Cashmere Hose C-fniA a 
knee, double «le, h„l!nd to” ipeïifü!. 2 C

Lfn!f*f.îhî™0 iPln^ ^lack. Cashmere ILote,

bèü, ■‘ÎSIïïmî SLTSSr?. ,°.r rib" 1.00

»••••»••••• Opera
House.

Mat at 2 
Evg at 8

‘‘A RAILROAD TICKET.’’
BXTBA

Bargain 
Mats.

Bsllwar *ew*.
It la said that It. Warpole. deputy atiper- 

l>,tendent of the Tartfic division of the <-. 
P.R. may succeed his chief, SupL Harry 
Al-bott, who has resigned.

U Is said thnt ns n result of the taking 
mor of the T. II. & B Railway by the 

• MIMltgan reiilral most of till- present staff 
of the smaller line may lose their positions.

The «rani Trunk Is said to be about to 
renew much of the masonry on the Cana
dian sections of their line.

*5The Oldest and Most Reliable House In the City for L> >

WALL PAPERS.-next wbbk- EXTXA
THE REAL OOKBDIASA50c Fine Embossed Goods 60c tot 86c, fine Embossed Golds $16.6 for 76c. 

All Hend-made Goode half price.
ieO Kina-Street 'Weet.

Painting, Graining, Tinting and Paper-Hanging;

A WEEK’S SPECIALS IN FURNITURE. WARD ■ndi, 
VOICES

Freseuttog

psults foUo,, ing the 
is' Pink Pills In the 
[-11 prove that they 
a blood ibu:ldcr and 

» case of young girls 
Lllow. list],-: -' iroub- 
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85c ,0!1? °*k, handsomely 

large British bevelled fancy shaped
KjSVr'S SSSf. .■■•.""."■“17.50
« W>»MK,S,yiK;,s so
filM^specbU1’' ° 8ma 1 1011 one arm, reg. IO.OU

^2c.i^v2e°?UI oak, handsom-ly
carved tops, large British bevelled shaped 
mirror, combination wnrhstand, bed 3 feet
.i"ol«ieh:.4..fWt.2.!,‘- ".de, reg.

s,e,n Jœ o ,e •border, hand tufted, reg. <3.25, special...2. 15

hTuesday. 
Tliaradsf. 

ISIS relay.
A Mncars Vêler#» Cone.

St. Catharines. March 19.—(Speclal.)--Jn- 
rol> Jones. 11 late private of Lincoln 19tn 
H;it tii I Ion Infantry, and who saw active 
service during the Fenian trouble In I860 
mid was n member of the Niagara District 
Veteran Volunteer Association, died at his 
home on Facer-street, St. Catharines, on 
Wednesday, aged 63 years. The funeral 
took place to-day.

Iand 1.50
mlr- 15°Entire

Balcony
Entire
Lower
Finer

ROOFING.A RUN ON THE BANK- Brake a Becerd.
Mobile. Ala., Marsh 19.—The British 

schooner Margaret jS. Smith broke a 
world’e record on her trip from Kuan- Doei ,our roof go yoa want a new 
tan to Mobile, arriving here yesterday, roof? Do you want your roof repaired? 
The distance Is 900 miles, and the Call or telephone W. T. Stewart * Co.-Op

Adelaide-,treet wist, corner Bay. TeL «08.

These arc prices that have been made special 
for spring opening week :

50 Pnlrs of Chenille Curtains, In popular f) QC
colora, reg. *3, special nt................................. ^.OiJ

of Lace Curtains, 3% yards long.
taped edges. In cream and QC-

$1.35. apeciul at........................... OOb
Shades. 36-ln. wide. 7CMn.

25° E5SS
combined./."rVy.

96 Pairs 
48-In. wide, 
white, reg.

Opaque Window
long, spring roller regularly sold at 50c Qc. 

special.................................................................... ^OC

It will be a great mistake for out-of-town shoppers to miss 
;re' no difficulty in ordering by mail. Send name and address

TO-NIGHT Smith made It In three days.LAST
TIMBGRANDOinttgrc in Right Years.

In 1889, when the new eitv and county 
buildings were commenced the committee 
of the rity Council consisted of E, F. 
Clarke. W. H. Gibbs. John McMillan, C. 
L. Denison. W. J. Hill William Bell. O. 
E. Glllesnle. Edward Hewitt. Peter Mftr- 
donnld. James Gowanlock. Mlles Vokes. J. 
E. Verrai. F. Moses and C. C Small. Gut 
of the lot. Aid. Gownnloek Is the only one 

* |n the Council at the present time.

MSP
The origins! N Y. produc
tion of the great English 
Military Drama, with 
Joseph Grtsmer and 
Phœbe Davies in the cost. iiviiui»' 

MATINEE TO-DAY AT 2.I0
NEXT NEXT

ZSHüüSBS^2SBS2SZSBSZ52S2S25ZSaS25B52SBS2S2525eSaScSe52SeSeS

Monday’s Wondersvalues here named. V-DOS©
at 50 centr. a box. | 

50, and mav be had 
direct by m.ill from ■ 
[edicine Company,

K
Tb# London end New York Success

th=t prices SSÎiîWÆlÆ' ,I'W

SLAVET

5
lGThe Robert Simpson Co., Ltd

H.VV. CORNER YONGE AKD QUEEV hts 
170, 172, 174, 176, 178 YONGE STREET. 1 AND 3 QUEEN STREET WEST-

fGSEATS NOW ON SALE.% Funeral Notice
The PROPER furnishing and 

conducting of FUNERALS at 
a cost that does not make them 
a burden an ART with us.

-------••-------

G In New Season Boots and Shoes.GBIJOU SttPSKSTSSSfR
First and enly appearance In Canada. s A regular deluge of bargains is the program with this 

shoe store this spring. Manufacturers are having a hard 
time of it, and those interested look upon this big shoe 
business as the outlet for surplus stocks. We get them, 
at any rate, and are enabled to give the people of To
ronto boots and shoes at figures that are startling to old 
timers in the shoe business. If you have not been in to 
see what we have, let us counsel you to come on Mon
day, when bargains will be equal to, nay botter than, 
anything yet :

a
a Vi

I
or Clock two continents.QUAKER FOLDING BATH CABINET.

Made #i 9«trial Anff- 
Hepitc Bn'tbcr Cloth.

Ural , ife, lime hi?-1 
it in

GBŒCKH’S 
HOUSEHOLD 

BRUSHES 
AND ï I 

BROOMS

The reigning sensation <*
Introducing, amongst others, her

YAJior» ni*Kv«i»4i sees
The highest salaried specialty artist ever

bONSlTHETMOT0.1UAI'H tte l-mug-gnl S
ceremonies nt Washington, Rowing U
Kinley taking thy oath °^‘<:e £n£e£n- C 
Cabinet: also the street parade np fenn
srlvanla-nvenue. U1

Are just what you require for house 
cleaning time, and are alway 
liable :nd as represented. They 
are; branded with our name and 
trademark as a guarantee of qual
ity and all first-class trade handle 
them.

W. H. STONE,
YONGE-848" STREET 

’Ptione 08».

6s re- 5
►vffeiing.
• hoimniid
SvlAntlf.c. reliable, dural e, 
cheap, light mid port < b. 
Kmlnrwd hy honest l»n> 
ii n* every where for lad , 
i/H.tifineu end children, tho 
Kick or well. Needed m ; 
every home, doctor's j
beaistv wwite piH»'r,
hot-i barber shep, sanl- ]

.uafdlHi. e* - d
--------------  nt mp for descriptive cats-

loVi. . .. 1. ... If. 31 gu-eii ertht. Toroutu. | 
Bath sent on re«-e|pt of price Price 85.09.
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Matinee
To-DayPRINCESS

to-night

cChas, Bœckh & Sons I
C r

r
LAST
THUS

WHITNEY
OPERA

Manufacturers, Toronto. ep tari m
Shoe, finer self tip, coin toe.new 
spring style, all sixes, reg. |2.»pe- 
dal Monday ••»••••••■••••####•• •••#

Women’s Lambs' Wool Sole#, all 
color binding, special Monday . 

Regular 10c Shoe Dressing, spe
cial Monday............................ ..............

Women’# Rep Slipper#, in fast col
ors, special Monday .......

Shoe* forth# Children. ^
Infants’ Tan Kid Ankle Strap Slip

pers, wedge heel, film sole, sises 
3 to 7, reg. 00e. special Monday.. 

Infant»' Tan Button Boots, turn 
roles, wedge heel, good wearing 
shoe, sixes 3 to 7, special Monday^1.

nWomen’s Dongola Button Boots,pa
tent tips, needle and coin toe», 
sewn soles, reg. $2. special Mon
day ..,••• t r# . •••*,«•■■ til,99

Women's Chrome Kid Button
Hoots, patent tip, opera toe.

’ ‘AVi to OVà, reg. $1.00, special ^
Women’s Parisian kid Ix>w i^uce 

Shoe, kid tip and kid lined, turn 
sole, pointed toe. tdzes 2% to 7,

special Monday .........JWe
ie Vlel Kid Oxford

DeKoven & Smith's Charming 
Romantic Opera G

S:e; comp\nyi ROB “ ROY,
PRICES : ffiïïoE.*?to“dnd**.co.

i Git - . l*a
GIt pays to buy the best slxee

Mon-.• ;. Seeds, \ 
Plants, Shrubs, 

Bulbs, Etc.

G
tai

%

.......... 14»BHU ORDER Of FORESTERS OUI 8
—In aid Hospital Fuad - u

4
5. soie, noun 

reg. $1.50, i
Wrmen’s Fine Vlel Kid ___

Shoes, pointed toe, flexible sole,
Baltimore tip. all size#, reg. $2.
special Monday ................................... 1*99

Women's Chocolate Kid Low I Alee

MONDAY'S EXTRA SPECIALl 
Broken Lines of Women’s Pin# Vlel Kid end Dongola Button and 

Lace Boot», ranging in sise» from 21 to 7. not every size In 
every line These boots are worth $3, $4 and $0 per peir ; 
special Monday........................................................................i. • • •

6
For Turko-Rusaiau, Tkèrmo-Kloctric, 

Hot Air, Medicab"! Vnper or common 
Cleansing Baths. Tho simplest, boat and 
onlv reliable Canadian Cabinet.

The Price, $6.00, is f.o. b. St. John, 
N.B. Send 8c stamp for descriptive 
circular.

Gl [Everything for the earden. V.rrl 
l l*est qasllty and prices tight. «
vhe STEELE, BRIGGS 1 
1 SEED CO., Ltd. ’
1 l«M3t BIsi Bt. E. Tel. 1989

Csod Friday, Pavilion. Horticultural 
Carden#.

Artists: Harold Jnrris, Jennie JfeuKen, 
Agnes Forbes. Min* Lund Beburn, James Fax.
BTtekets yfio! c!*i 1^6^150. Seats reserved with

out extra charge.UER'S f)
s
sel b
c

■ Q. M. GARDNER Secretary. 3
1 564 Canterbury M ,

M. Jehu, N ».E- M. TREE,M G E-ST. ASSET MUSIC HALL
March UOtli

DAVIES - MILLS
BRAND BALLAD CONCERT

S1-605HOTELS.
C .76*Monday .....................

Boys' Solid Leather Lace Boots, r\
rfvetted sole*, sizes 11. 12, 8, 4 U
and 5. reg. $1, «poêlai Monday ... Me g 

Boys' Domestic Cnlf Whole-roxed Jj
Hand-made Strongly-etltehed Iz
14» Boots, reg. 11.20, special Jt

Boys' and You the' Tan Calf Lace [
Boots, opera toe, double sole, reg.
91.50. Monday, site» 1 to 6, 99c;
11 to 13

Men’s Oil Grain SHppere. Everett
Monday ............. .................................... «*2 reg. 90r speclof Monday .... K*

Misses’ Dongola Button Boots, pa- Men’s Casco Calf Lace and Gaiter R 
tent tin. coin toe. sample pairs. Boots, machine sewn, round toe, .
sizes 11, 12, 13, reg. 92, special sizes 6 to 10, special Monday..........7*e I

Monday bargains can be ordered by mail. We are always prompt in . 
this department. Bicycling time is at hand and we Uavo the largest l 
assortment of Ladies' and Men’, Bicycle Boot* in the Dominion.

ONLT BNTBANOB- 
Sia YONOB-6T.

Balance of Felt Goods. In Congress, 
Button and Lace, Plain and Don
gola, foxed, reg. $1.00 to $2. spe
cial Monday ....................................... A$e

Childs' Lambs’ Wool Soles, all col 
or binding, special Monday .

Mieses’ Dongola Strap Slippers, 
tnrn sole neat and dressy, sizes 
11. 11%. *12, 12%, reg. $1.25, spe-

Monday ....... ............A9#
Childs' Glove Grain Button Boots,

V
GDYEINC AND CLEAN IWC

Stockwell, Henderson & Co. i*a«n«* »#i*i »r ««.îaud, ».c.
THIS 19 TOE TEKÏ DMT HOl,r9E IX THE One hundred eleennily furnUbed light sod 

4-ITY. Mew 19 me TIMS TO airy bedrooms. Parlor#, baths, billiard and pri-

^n£-,o\nro 'XZ* ZnPX til Tee,l “** «» *• ALLAN, Pr-pri.tr».
house In the city. Head Office and Works, I lbs only Brick Betel In Tewn.
11M King-street west. Branches 2611 and 
772 Yonge-street. 'Phone us and we’ll send | 
fur goods. Express paid one way on or- 
ders from a distance. 136

OLD CARPET 
TO RUGS.

i>THE HOTEL ALLAN.
G 4e
Grun e»i ns Wednesday, March 94th
G^7

size, from the btuallest 
fst Art Squaro, without

ci.-il

scribe.

tU Jself tin. razor toe, spring- heel, 
sizes 8 to 10, reg. $1, special34626nd Price List 1

. Jlug Works,
EAST, T9K9ÜT9.

THE

POWER HOUSE, BAVILION-8UNDAY, 3 P.M.K CanadUs Temperance League

Speakers-Rev Dr. Schln of Buffalo, N. 
Y. unci Bev. George J. Bishop, pastor of 
Central Methodist Chureh. Toronto.

Soloist—Misa France* World, »op 
Chairman—Ex-Aid. W. II. Cllbbs.
Doors open at 2. Silver collection at en

trance.

BBMABWAY AND Utt OTU tTIEII.
Opposite Grace Ohurch NEW YORKDR. COWLINGS’

English Periodlcnl M1U 
i Sure remedy for Irregular raenstrua- 
1 tlon, a perfect monthly rwulstor. (dr- 
A leg reliable and sure résulta in.alueble 

Id alimente peculiar to women. 91 and

Toronto, Ontario, and hy druggists. W

à\. PHILLIPS cKing and Spadina Ave.
Tbrms, Si.00 Per Day.

EilBOPBAN PLAN

The Clapp Shoe Co.,,■There Is an atmosphere of home comfort 
and hospitable treatment at the St. Dculs 
which Is rarely met with In a public 
bouse, aud which Insensibly draws you 
there as often ar- you turn your face to
ward New York." 240

roe Of New York Ci y
a »D chronic sod

a-&,ajrsjgdrtHsrrwgsM ca«rs4
W1- DB- &

rano.Walter Foul ter. 98 McGill-street, who Is 
accused of assaulting P.Ç. Welch, was re- - 
iuanded until Moinlay. He pleaded gumy * 
to disorderly conduct before Magistrate | 
Dtulsott. ■

u

n
j

ê■^1
9i L

aTTç
•JZ

Saturday, March 30, 1897.

il
NEWEST STYLES IN

SHIRT WAISTS 
WALKING SKIRTS 
COSTUMES 
CAPES, CAPE8INES 
JACKETS
RUSTLING SILK UNDER

SKIRTS 
KID GLOVES 
DRESS FABRICS 
GRENADINES 
SILKS; BROCHE 
PLAID AND STRIPE TAF

FETAS, ETC:
MAIL ORFEE9 receive careful attention.
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MARCH 20 1897 SecoTHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGX AUCTION SALKS.AUCTION SALK».ESTATE NOTICES.

KIOTICB TCI CREDITORS—In the 
IN matter of White A yo. Ot the 
Town of sault ate. Marie, In the 
District of Aiiioma* mercnants.

PAGj~YowNSENbcj,F£,sf!l

CATALOGUE SALE

ternoon to finally decide tie momentous 
outstlou of who shall giindly the casket. 
which Is to cdnlatti tbf address from the 
Cl tv of Toronto to the Uneeu In June next. 
Thé designs were exhibited In the Council 
chamber. Messrs. Kills produced two new 
deafen*, each of which. It was stated. In

to $1500

The Hobberlln Bros. Oo v. Ltd. & CO.22 KING ST. WEST.

Notice Is hereby given that the said 
Whliv & Co. have made an assignment 
to me of their estate and effects lu tnist 
for ibe bvueht of their creditors and that 
such assignment Is subject to Cap. 124 of 
JU.a.O., 1887, and Amending Acts.

A meeting of their creditors will be held 
at the office of Ctute, Macdonald, McIn
tosh tv McCrlmmou, In the McKinnon 
building. No. 19 Melinda-street, Toronto, 
on Tuesday the 23rd day of March, 181)7, 
ai the hour of 3 o'clock In the afternoon, 
to appoint Inspectors to give directions for 
the disposal of the estate and otherwise.

I All cialms of creditors verified by affi
davit must be filed with me on or before 

I the first day of May, 1897, after which I 
| snail proceed to distribute the assets of the 
estate, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall have been then re
ceived by me. ^

Dated at Toronto March 18th, 1897.
, JOHN G. HAY.
No 19 Mellnda-street, Toronto.

Assignee.

TRUSTEES’ SALEdesigns, each of which. It was si 
volved an expenditure amounting tu 
In the execution, but they offered to sup
ply either one nt the figure named, *•<*>.

r

Suits=T o orderChanges Proposed in Local 
Improvement System.

V _________ _

GRAVEL IS THE STANDARD

-or-
uperb Collection of

ply either one ut the figure named, vw.
The board was for a considerable time at 

a loss to make a selection, but the chowe 
ultimately fell upon design No. 6. whloi 
was submitted bv ltyrlv Bros. The board 
and Aid. Hallnn'i and Butter who were 
called In to assist, were practically umuil- 
incus. Controller Lamb being the only dis
sentient. The design Is one of great 
beauty and distinctively Canadian in char 
acter. Toronto figures prominently and 
in its composition Canadian silver, gol 
stones of various kinds are utilised.

“The Toronto-Guild of Civic Art was 
represented by a deputation composed of 
Bj-roii E Walker K B Osier. M P.. Senator 
O W Allan. Prof Mavor. B McBvoy. Frank 
Darting, W A Laneton. A D PntU.on. W 
Onilksbnnk. G A Relil ami F S-Çhallcner 
Ttie object 'of their vl.lt was to lay before 
the board a aeheme for the encouragement 
of mural art anil a proposal thal the eotn- 
meneement of a civic art gallery be tuaae 
bv decorating the Council chamber at the 
new City Buildings. The guild Is composed 
of a number of citizens who proiwse to act 
as an ndvisorv l>onrd. tbe Mnyor. a 
1er the Minister of Education, chairmen of 
civic commit tees and others being members 
cx officio for consultation with the *-lty 
Council in reference to the promotion or 
art. It was pointed out that for a small 
Içoreaso over the cost of ordinary decora
tion for the walls of the ( ounejl chamber 
,iiwi nther nortlous of the building, the walls could 5e covered with beautiful works

°fAa?ketch was posted in the room show
ing the six panels which It-Is Pr^*,*^L° 
print In the Council chamber. The sub- jeeta n“ Industry. Tnti^rlty InteMgenee 
Govern ment. Peace and Prosperity. On 
either side of the entrance are pauels em
blematical of art and science.

estimated cost of completing these

Vo in
valuable Freehold Property in 

the City of Toronto.

r
A^tprb/

v*I The hint of. such splendid values in 
Spring Suits as we’re able to sell from this 
$20,000 purchase of fine woollens ata rate on 
the dollar has put a couple of score of new 

order book during the past 
two days—they are grand value, and many 
a shop in town would charge you double 
what wé ask and give you no more for your 
money—we guaranteeato please you.

Mr. Connj 
the Su,

I The undersigned trustees of the estate 
' the late Thomas Best will offer for 

sole by public auction at the auction rooms 
of C. J. Townsend & Co.. 22 King-street 
west, In the City of Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 3rd day of April, 1897, at the hour of 
12 o'clock noon, tue following property in 

reels:
Being composed < of part of 

. . town lot No. 1 on the north side of Ad*.Louis Ouaiorze, inlde-atreet. west of old Toronto-Street
• .11 .^aUan Town of York (Toronto), described as fobEmn re. E ZSDeinan lows: Commencing nt a point on the north-

Einyiiçi ,,u l.m.t Of AdPlalde-Htrvit whop, it |,and CO oniai r IvCCOf Intersected by the eastern limit of a lane 
_ . 12 feet wide, said point being distant liftOld Silver and fe*t measured, easterly along said limit of

— street from the eastern limit of Yonge*
I street; them e north seventy-four degrees 
least along mid limit of AUelalde-stiwt Oft 
I feet to the « astern limit of premises, Nt* 
8 Adclalde-street; I lienee north 10 degrees 

, west 166 feet and inches to a fence line 
funning the south* >ii limit of Yonge-stsesg 
Arcade; thence south 74 degrees west along 
Inst limit 50 feet to eastern limit of said 
lane; thence south 16 degrees east along 
lust limit 160 feet more or less to point of 
commencement. i

On tills property are erected two -brlc| 
buildings knowi) as Nos 6 and 8 Adelaide, 
street east. No. 0 Is leased to Messrs. Aik- 

..... nimfAAII AA | nilicud & crumble, >’o. 8.1s leased to Ed.WM. DICKSON CO. |wiÆ* e -o»,^ <,, „„„
" itiei t and part of town lot No,

side of Adelalde-street, 
vr Vri-uaD.o uwel- ! west of old Toroiitv-street. Town of York 

the | (Toronto), commencing ut a point on tbs

In MAHOGANY and ROSEWOOD 
Including "*

:
d tnd

Chippendale,
Sheraton,Adopted for Roadways Unless People 

Want Better Ones.
separate pa 

Parcel 1.names on our
JUSTIFIE!/V

/p)
c ■frit Brother. Will lanG «*• *•

Leader of th 
proper Cd

B066CeetiUB Ik. Jubilee iUnu te Her
bJuV Ike Design ta Dtalluetlvel, Brlc-a-BracJ Utorîkot thï ‘mEM*^olne. cSw-

uany of Toronto. Limited.
fnun-**— le Charaetea — The Major

Fine Cheviot Suits—neat mix
tures—very new and very stylish- 
in dress or business shapes— to your 
measure—

Finest Scotch Tweed Suite—teat 
patterns, very newest—nobby busi
ness suitings—to your measure—

-OH-| ut*'— eSsrt M 6el the talued THURSDAY, MAR. 25Pursuant to the winding-up order made 
by tbe lllgU Court of Justice, In tbe mat
ter of tbe Wlndmg-up Act and amendtucuts 
thereto and In tbe matter of tbe llnlm 
Medicine Company of lorouto, Limited, 
bearing date the 24th day of b ebruary,
1897, the creditor» of the above-named 
company and all others who have claim» 
agulust the said company formerly carrying 
on business in the city of '1’or£®toli[i7e °° 
or before tbe lOtb day of April, 1897, to 
send by poet prepaid to Sherman E. Town- 
seud, Traders' Bank Chambers, the Haul- 
dator of the «aid company, their cbrbjtlan 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
full particulars of their claims and tbejia- 
ture and amount of the securities (if any) 
held liy them, and the sjjecific yalye of Toronto

sacs» î 34>Hs,‘vs“.?j-gsi- «s «a' istii
«s S-.Ps siasÆswsigned Master-ln-Ordlnary will, oirthe 15th ! < virtVirf. ofm.wo « i JÏÏe con-1 west along said side of Victoria-street 41
day of April, 1897, at 11 o'clock ln the , louto. by ^ ” ”lewbUdi t**t and 1 inch to xotitbernfuce of gouth-
foreo4k«. at his chambers in Osgoode Hall, talued In thrts twtrin mortgaWs^BJ™ cm wall of Yonge-strtet Arcade, thence
In the city of Toronto, hear the report of Jl1” 55l5r €d 1 U 8 south 74 degrees west along last mehtloned
the liquidator upon the claims of the credl- p\"Pp,PlLrk lot (,iL,hteen In face and fence line in rear 105 feet and 10 tors seat to hfm pursuant to this notice ' * ■A*.[ I.-I art of Far^ ot elguteen, m lBpht,f lhence 80tlth 111 degree, east psr-
and let all parties then attend. - and utoety. ™ tL M.t side “Hel to Victoria-street 24 feet and 3 Inches

Gated this 18th day of March, A.D. 18117.!^ nntturst-»treet, according to. plan No. llmiL ^(i^Adelnlde-street- *tbeoê»EDGAB & MALONE, , ygf desctilx*d as follows: Commencing at pre“*lt,£* . '. 10 -
Solicitors tor Uquldators. the soutbeust angle of said lot two hundred VSfiï1 oî^îïfil nrem s«!'«S

THOMAS HODGINS, and ninety, thence westerly along tbe G-et to northern IlmK of Mld premises in*
Master-inordinary. northerly limit of Ulster-street, thirty-one ^ ^totorta-ïtwït- tïïo» SÎSith

feet, more or less, to a private lane; thence No- «S VIi toria street, inence some
northerly along the easterly limit of said degrees east along Inst llimt 
Inn,* sevent v-'lve feet ' t bonce easterly par- anil 1 Inch to the northern limit UI Ivy, ■

4,lleUltÂer^s!eî.y'“nm7,r!f,^dTo^ north°74 fes^^Yk ’̂Ç^UmulS
^•S«Wl&«“aWS place of^eiîmmeucement. "*0rC U'"# '° “* **

S teginnlirg^togetoîr with ' the right of On this property ay erected two brick
pnffig from^ine Œ? * Wl

1887, that all creditor. , follow^toiprovement. are £d. to Jje A^reuted to varions.tonauts. on th#
the estate of John Sfe t5B&& ! SS «T

of the city of Toronto, in the County of ;‘"« known as street numoers rv. ftipt g |nche„. tben south 74 degrees west . The ’.eadei
York and Province of Ontario, merchant, I n<p*KCKL II-All and singular that cer- following the northerly ILmltof land own. . opened the .
deceased, who died on or about the 8th **• t7„t of land and premise, ed by the late John 8. Baldwin 66 feel , Contnee'a re
day of October, A.D., 1886, are hereby îftuate lrln? an“ being In the City of more or lew. to the church land; thence r 0Eder of
required to send by poet prepaid or to de- , Toronto, fii file Oonnty of York anil Pro- north “nortL 1 copies of all
liver to Charles Marriott, 55 Bay-street, In vln(,e gt onturiu, and being composed of chnreb land .A) fi et, then north i4 degree* there -were n
the city of Toronto, aforesaid, the executor. „ni t of lot number ten, on the north side «*"> .s i£m»I? B tonrey-Gener
of the last will and testament of said John „[ m.-luuuud-street (formerly Hospital- "id hidol John lUBaIdwm ;j6W«,|| to&tvyuem

rjr Gouldlng, deceased, on or before «treeti. and bounded as follows® Cummenc- füorî," l'‘" ,°.1 fô'lowluï the'bwest ^nât I i^I__ 6th day of May next, a statement of m, m, the north side of Klehmond-street. lb d<srre.s east f™ i„î?etoWmî iïïî f added to its
their names, addresses and descriptions, at the distance of two bundled and ninety- o. sak hSî oî^his nrtmertv are erert. 4 ,nKS ln MrC
and the fail particular, and proof of their .four feet from the southeast angie of lot of -tonwanfdw,"lings know» >1; ta Inly lrregv

ns and demand» upon the said estate numbev nine (9), formed by the^ \OH a in \ni 0nd 12 Fraucù-stnflti ‘ which had band of the «coritle. (If any, held by them, j tlon of York W^mo'id.streeu, on a *» ^ }“^Dnt“U u n,ncL’“«I Toronto at tl
and that after the said 5th day of May next . course w^^ne him- Parcel 4. Being composed of part of lots resignation i
the said executor will proceed to admin Is- ; ,, m? Til nJ in^nr^or less to the lettered “DM and “E" on the east side «C and he a-l«o
ter the ^estate and distribute the assets of ■ dre«l and l . tïence nouth «even- Murray-street. according to registered plan answer had
the said John Henry Gouldlng amongst the JJ’JJJJL decree» west forty-two feet : thence No. 40, commencing at a point on the that it had.

nt les entitled there to, having regard sixteen degrees east* one^ hundred and easterly limit of Murray-street -distant 56 certain oroimly to the claim, ot which the ^ execu- w”11 slxtceB.^gxm east one nuimrea am. fcet 0 lllc.hH8 measured southerly slang -
tor shall then have notice, and the said « wichinond-streef thence along the north «aid. eastern limit of Murray-street froiaexecutor will not be llabte for the said ffde o^mhmoS-ri^tTOrtli »event^foS it» Intersection with southern boundary of § tlon were dr 
assets or any part thereof to any person Agréés east forty-two feet, to the place (m'. e-street ; _ thence at 111 southerly along thwl It would api
or persons of whose claims he shall not ,,f loginning and containing four thousuud eastern limit of Mnrrsy-street 3o fret 8 ] West Algomc
have notice at the time of such dlstribu- flV(, hundred and thirty-six superficial feet. Inches, more or less, to land devised by of Improper
tlon. more or less. The following Improvements the said Thomas Best to trustees for Dor. i the reslgnatli
CHARLC8 MAEBIOTT, are said to be on the prethlses; Frame Ptb.v Ann Fo tlcr; thence easterly psrsIaollcltor's ha

55 Bay-street, Toronto, Executor. dwelling, known as street number 168. on to Orde-street 130 feet, thence northerly absolve Mr.
60606 JOHN AKBBS, the north side of ltlebmond-street west. parallel to Murray-street 86 feet 8 *lc5Si lnettv Tt aJKÏ1 Wellln^on-street east, Toronto, 8o- PARCEL lll.-Part of the northerly thence west.u-ly por.lco Orde-street W* why the res

Heitor for the said Executor. one-third of lot number two, In the first feet to place 01 u‘ginning, j :,r-Y U1' ivs
Il w 110.1(11 in im concession east of Yonge-street. in the <>n this nroueity Is a detached two-story the GovernrrDated March 18, A.D. 1887. of Y'ork ln the Kunty of York, brick building known as No. 58 Murra/Î] what W

And nuiv be more oartlcularly di*»crlbed as itiwt, occupied by a tenant. > .KIOTICE TO CREDI IORB-ln the f“t number thlrty-Lur, ou the north side Terme of ■ale-fen per cent, of the pur^H C^PtHn^y. 
iw matter of the Estate of Jane sherwood-arcuue, In the Town of North chase money at the time of sale, and the addfess by
Porter, late of the City of Toronto Toronto according to registered plan filed balance within thirty days thereafter with* Senate, tti i
In the County of York, spinster j the Registry Office for the County of ont Interest. f authority ha
deceased. York as number 676. The following 1m- For further particulars of the various did Trot eend

Notice 4» hereby given, pursuant to provements are said to be on the premises:, parcels of property, together with the done an lilt
Chapter 110, B.8.O. and amending Act», Frume cottage. 24x24, with kitchen 10x12, ten* of’the leases and condition» o t therefore n<
that all persons having claims against containing five rootna atie* «PPV to JR^reiore iu
the estate of Jane Porter, late of the Term»; Fifteen percent, of the purchase TfeF TflRflllTA HFAIFRAI TRUSTS PIL 1 , gent,e“City of Toronto. In the County of York, money to be natd down on the day of nule. • *^ I Unlm IU liCWCnnL InUolO vU« , resign or no
sninster. deceased, who died on or about tw ImiIaticp hmiuh will be nmde known at 59 Yop<?0-St,, Toronto. TTUB* had stated Jr

tees of Estate of Thomas „Best, deceased, or to 1| lnh‘athf'r^lg

EDGAR & MALONE, 59 Yonge- I the Hou» 
St„ Solicitors for said True- j Genera™ensji
*ees' House ln(«r 1
Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of March, thos,. r- aion
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C. J. TOWNSEND 4 CO..
Auctioneers.

■•tiers.
The question of abolishing the local im

provement system, which wsa recommend
ed by Aid. Shaw and hie subcommittee, 
was the subject of a protracted discussion 
at the special meeting of the Board of 
Works yesterday afternoon.

The report set forth that there are at 
t 88 miles of streets that have been 

paved under the local improvement eye-
tem that are now worn out and unsafe for ' pictures is wuw. t>v.
public travel. It Is proposed that the city The b8SCL2Las« MrByoy and
construct sn elght-lncb gravel roadway, I?" K'nWwk^11nn itll of whom urged 
at a cost of tSÔOu per mile, at the general Hén. O. w. ^polling the elfeet of
expense, and that where a better or more ! Mrongly the folly of t
expensive pavement 1. required, the pro- i tooeïes 7
perty-owners may petition for It and pay I ^Shoer!? promised to give the matter 
the dltterence themselves ; where penna- attention,
neut pavements are constructed tbe pro- 1,,Hn HT,vnlY PARS
perty-owners be exempt Horn roadway tax THE SUNDAY c akb.
during the time they are ln repair. In | Although the action of the Private Bills 
conclusion, It Is suggested that the City Committee ln reference to the island Rail 
Engineer prepare an estimate of the cost ; way agreement was go* jjggPaS .f-t'iS 
of renewing worn-out pavements, and Is- Mayor hss token fresh courag a y sL 
sue 25 or 38-year debentures, to be Issued day reopened ntf“y*t™K<*ii? Is Gone fit I 
for the cost, to order to lighten tbe burden ; ram on r«J,Gte He
0,aMw mated that tbe report did not j ^ %}{»« hl.^sland^lw,, pofiGT 

wa^it7 tav« o^Meto^iM-g the
local Improvement system, and did not ^^eenl at hop?!to see the vote upon 
approve of half-measures. He wanted the a5Istlon labmittrii at an early date.
question of abolishing the local Improve- tne question_iiu_----------------------
ment system submitted to the cltlsens. By rresbyterte* Indies' Cellege.
going back to the practice of paying for . , b)y ba„ the Presbyterian
the paving at the general expense, the r waa crowded last evening,pavement could be laid with some regard «?. «Smaal elocution recital was
to tbe traffic of the locality, and the value . Mnrtbn Smith B E the teacherof the property. The Connell could, as an “n|î"îh„ " ’is well and
alternative, allow the roadways ln the sub : 5* ^ “, * aa foremost In her pro-^c.?b£bï5^ïo°,1ÂT1W.0S : ~ indknt0h",'re”.1ftion”Ty her^herîcl,

E-tSsl® — Sfesasass"irc^erSSd'tt snch wouid ^7

meuMsl^ct,1 i?th*!S5,,m?rovemr^ i tore? a^eÆceTt?»' year
'f tb#: showT*thm' tiiort^th ‘wori^'.Capprec1ated 

Aid. Shaw did not apprehend any trouble Hi™ 
from ward grabbing with tbe Board of 
Control to protect the general Interests.

Hubbard moved to strike out the 
word "standard" from the report.

Aid. Lamb moved to strike out the whole 
report.
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' z A line House Pronertias in me i norontm, commenriu* m « i«»ui on in. 
City of Toronto and In the Town of , west side of V lctorls-«t reel, w here It la in- 
North Toronto. tersected by tbe southern face of wall of

155 YONGE.
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A CLEAR COMPLEXION
THE OUTWARD SION OF INWARU HEALTH,

Itovely Faeean
Beautiful Necks, White Arm» and Hand*.I DR. CAMPBLL’S 66 thence south 

17 feet 
of the

Isos No. 68 Vlctorla-stree
Safe Arsenic Comclexlon Wafer» end £XECU i OR’l NOTIC^TOCIREDb.

Goulding (generally knownC*t y^o t" rented O n t arto,* c’anad'a.

Merchant, Deceased.

FOULD’S1 Henry
?£Medicated Arsenic Complexion Soao 

Will Give You All Theae.
If von are armored wlthPImolM. Blsokhesds. Preekles. Blotohes. Moth, Flerh Worms. Bcsemv or snv blerol.lTon’the iklo.caU or send for s box of Dr. Campbell’s Wafer, «d s cake of 

Fsuld e Medicated Aresate Soap, the.only geauloebesrUlltirs.mtlie^.rorid^W.tariJ'vm.ll,
?tMTir»nrTy!?Æ*S„

in Canada,

»
Notice is hereby given ln pursuance of 

section 8b, chapter 110 of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 
and other persons hav

*>

* ABOUT•old t>y All Druggist

*T

FIGHTING IN CUBA.

gpaalards CsaMaae U Depart Victories, 
Bat Demehew sr Other Ihe Rchels 

CosIlBse is Harass Thew. k Henr
’ J? theN

Havana, Marph 19.—Advices have been re
ceived here that on tbe night of March 14 
the rebels made an attack upon tbe town ol 
JiguanJ, in the Santiago de Cnbf Province, 
using two cannon of small calibre, which 
they directed against the forts. Inflicting 
considerable damage. Ttoe insurgents were 
finally repulsed by the garrison and- retir
ed, leaving 11 dead and many wounded men 
behind them. The losses of the enemy in
cluded six of their leaders among the kill
ed. The loss of the garrison was an offic
er of volunteers wounded and four soldiers 
killed and 18 wounded.

Gen. Rey, with his column, left VegolLaa 
on March Ï5, taking the direction of Jlgu- 
anl. He was constantly fired upon by bauds 
of rebels along the road, and at Sabaua 
Jocai Bantta, the enemy were found In 
large force occupying strong positions. The 
troops made an attack upon the rebels' po
sition by front and flank, striking them sim
ultaneously in three columns and dislodged 
the enemy after a short fight. The losses 
of the troops were five privates killed and 
à major, two captains and 86 privates 
wounded. _ „

Continuing his march, Gen. Rey found a 
rne of the enemy entrenched at Caatlilo. 

The rebels tried to prevent the advance 
of the troops, but the latoer divided Into 
four columns, and forced a passage after 
a short resistance on the part of the en
emy. The latter did very little firing, but 
the troops nevertheless kwt one man killtÿ 
and the chaplain and six privates wounded.

Borbon, with his command, while 
marching on the road to Maya Jigu. 
the central trocha, found the rebels en
trenched in such a position as to bar his 
passage. The troops attacked the entrench
ment and after a spirited combat captur
ed the positions and completely dispersed 
the enemy, who left seven men dead in 

The troops had two men

Overtake* %y Justice

Magistrate Denison sent WllUam Tn£ner 
j to the Central for four months. The pris
oner stole two guns from a boat house two 
years ago. ______________

Aid.

Saturday
Specials..

Rev R. P. Msckay will presell In Cbal-
po^s^to/eS 'n» ?or^?o£> !
imprOTementi^teto has undoubtedly been of Presbytery, ac‘ a9t“od|™‘?r i"!"* 
abused, especially daring the boom days, vacancy made by the death of the late 
but that time has passed, and it is unfair. Bev Jolui Mutch, 
to blame it for the present hard times.
He thought that the present «y er’ of al
lowing filinkage is all right, but the coat 
ef the intersections should be distributed 
atnsng the sdjotolag streets, and by this 
means the evil, if evil there be, would 
be removed to s very large extent. The 
people who have th» pavement» laid should 
pay tor them. He attributed a large part 
ef the unpopularity of the system to the Cut that the Engineering Department en- 

expensive parements up-

THE SYSTEM ITSELF NOT BAD.
pa

.1

Our Ps and 
Other Eyes.

SHIRTS AND COLLARS,
Cambric Shirts, 2 collars, detached, 

bomrht to sell for 86c, epeclal 44c.
Colored Fronted Shirts, unis nude red, lat

est Dresden effects, bought to eeil for 85e, 
special 60c.

Cambric Shirts, open front or back, 2 
collars and caffs, detached, bought to sell 
for 61 and 61.20, special 76c.

Dresden Fronted Shirts, also Cambric 
Shirts, with white hpx plait to front, 
cuffs attached and detached, bought to eeil 
for 61.26.

Cambric

sees

# ....
Aeavored to push 
an the Our r» are joat aa strong as 

they were fifty years ago, when 
we hare cense to use them. 

i But we have lea» and lew cause 
to praise ourselves, since others 
do the praising, and we are 
more than willing for you to see 
ns through other eyes. This 

I is how we look to S. V. Boyce, 
wholesale and retail druggist, 
Duluth, Minn, who after a 

1 quarter of a century of obser
vation writes:

§eott*addnased the Oamesittee tor—7 Aid.
support of Ms proposals respecting tbs 
partial sbolttlsn of the system, the 6e- 

been previously pob- 
thax nowhere, except 

system has

tails of which bars
special 76c.

Shirts, collar attached, Beat 
stripes and blue dice patterns, bought to 
sell for 61, special 75c.

White Shirts, open front or hack, nn- 
laundered, bought to sell for 66c, special 
89c. 4

White Shirts, open buck, onlauudered.
bands, reinforced back 

and front, contlnuoue facings, bought to 
aril for 75c, special 49c.

White Dress Shirts, full dress bosom, 
open front and back, cuffs or bands, bought 
to sell for 61-60. special 6L

4-ply Collars, all styles, heights sad sises. 
3 for 25c, regular 16c each.

4-ply English Collars, new styles, all 
heights and sixes, 2 for 25c, regular 20c 
each.

4-ply English Collars, 
elusive styles, special 3

4-ply Cuffs, ordinary 
square corners, 3 pairs 
pair.

4-ply English Link Cuffs, round or square 
special 3 pairs 68c.

GLOVES.
Kangaroo Gloves, pique sewn, gusset 

linger*. UOc, regular 61.
Cane Gloves, out seems. Bolton thumb, 

for driving or cycling 68c. regular 61.
Angora Suede Gloves, tan shades, 84c, 

regular 61.25.
English Dogskin Gloves, out seams, Bol

ton thumb, 84c. regular 61-25.
SWEATERS.

We are ready for the fray 
largest stock of English and 
Sweaters and Bicycle Hose to the city.

where the local Improvement 
been In fores, are the roadways ln tbe 
shape in which they are ln Toronto to
day, nor Is the bed effect at booming ex
perienced as It 1» here;

ONLY SHIFTINp THE BURDEN.
Aid. Lamb sturdily supported the pra- 

sent system. There might be minor de
fects, but he did not see that It was claim
ed toe Aid. Shaw’s system that the work 
would be done cheaper under It, or that it 
would produce better results. It might 
be productive of a temporary boom In re
pairing and reconstructing the street pave
ments, but, after all, It comes back to 
the some point—the people will> have to 

' tor lti! TheT20 miles of block paving 
1 the 18 miles of mud road, will all have 
be^lmprovéd if tile work Is done at the 

general expense. Aid. Shaw wants to 
load up the dty with a general debt of 
W.OOO.OOÛ, in order to get rid of a local 
Improvement debt of $10,000,000. Person
ally, he was In tovor of the dty taking 
over the permanent pavements and main
taining them. He moved that, in the opin
ion of the committee, it is not in the pub
lic Interest that the present local improve- 

system be interfered with.
Aid. Shaw moved that the whole matter 

be referred to OounçO.
WILL BE NO SAVING.

Aid. Crane could not say that he was a* 
upholder of the local Improvement system, 
but ln the position In which the city le it 
would be a mistake to adopt eotne of the 
proposals brought before the committee.

Aid. J. J. Graham pointed out that on 
erroneous Idea had gone abroad that if 
the local improvement system le abolished 
the people would have less taxes to pay.

The committee dlvldéd upon Aid. Lamb’s 
motion, which was lost : Yeas—Aid. Lamb, 
J. J. Graham, Gowaniock and Crane. Nays 
—Aid. Beale, Bussell, Woods, Hubbard, 
Bhaw.

Aid. Crane wanted an amendment, to toe 
bylaw allowing the Mayor to sign peti
tions for the pavements on behalf of the 
city. This will break the deadlock in coses 
where there Is a dispute between the own
ers as to the kind of pavement to be put 
down.

Aid. Shaw moved that the report be 
adopted and sent on to CounclL At the 
same time, he stated that the report does 
not meet his views.

Aid. Saunders, Shaw. Beale, Russell, 
Woods and Hubbard voted for the report 
and Aid. Graham, Lamb, Crane and Gow
aniock against It.

CUTTING DOWN ESTIMATES.
The estimates for the 

taken up and the Items 
laid over at the last meeting were dispos
ed of. The following reductions were 
made:

Street cleaning $5000, general pu 
$10,000. bridges maintenance $2000 

s tablée

spinster, deceased, who died on or about por balance terms will be nmde 
the 16th day of July, 
on or before the 10th

by poet prepaid,
Gordon & Hamptk

, 1890, are required . the M|P. , For further particulars apply te 
i day of April, 1897. I JONES. MACKENZIE & LEONARD, 

to send by poet prepaid, or to deliver to Solicitors. 18 Toronto-street. Toronto.
Messrs. Gordon & Ham peon. 157 Bay-street. —........ ■■ .. ■■ »
ln the City of Toronto, solicitors for Alex
ander Sampson, the executor of the last 
will and tee lament of the said deceased, 
their names, addressee and occupations
with full particulars of their claims or QV TOBONTO (timlted).
demands, statements of account and the A ncTinki u c,„0rgtore <* the securities (it say) held by AUCTmN^ALE^^Vaiuatito Free-

And notice Is hereby further given that Toronto. / TT îAf Mi O CA/ ft
after the said 10th day of April, 1807. the Under and by virtue of the power of sale # _ m Ê i W VW iw %Jdw 1/ 
«aid executor will proceed to distribute in a certain mortgage from Michael Ryan w w a ■***%*%
the assets of the said deceased among to the Vendor*, which will be produced ut QQ 1(1 NG ST WFST Mm f*fl 
tbe parties entitled thereto, having regard time of sale, and on default being made ' "*•'**• Ofc VU»
only to the claims of which notice shall in payment of the moneys thereby secured, a UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE
have been given, as aforesaid; and the there will be offered for sale by public ; /X Butldme Loc on Brunswick*
said executor will not be liable for the said auction, by tbe William Dickson Company I Av-nu". Toronto
assers or any part thereof to any person (Ltd.), Auctioneers, at tlielr Auction Rooms, i TTn/1._ , . „ „Q_
or persons of whose claim notice shall not 73 King-street énst, lh the City of Toronto. , f ,.P?,W, r s.of s.1n,e conita,ned ln ”
have been received at the time ot such on Saturday,* the loth day of April, J897. at JP the vendors,
distribution. 10 o'clock noon the following oronertv fault, and to be produced nt the time 06GORDON * SAMPSON. Part ") lot nombw W on tbé "“le, there will be offered (or «île by pnb-
Solicitors for Alexander Haminion. Executor, north Mde of College-street, hi the City of J c auction by Messrs. C. J. TownsendDated at Toronto this 25tli day <K Feb- 1̂^ accototo7to regUtlred plan^No! aL ,auctl"'' roo",., 22 Klng-stro
ruaiy, 1897. ® ; 93 and further defi-ribed by metes and *,***.• ° * Mtttlîr?u^* ^<lîî

bounds In the sold mortgage, which Is ûti ^ °ck f»0011, aV îni»
M OTICE TO CREDITONS of Ed- registered as No. 53C3K. The said lands 1 • lot number 212. on the west slit*N ward Boake. Deceased. have a frontage on the north side of Col- , P2? GP8* „lrtnBa
th^nR°“*dt8t^ftroS8o(0OittoS5!ei8S7,0a^d ! IsHfldde'^of°Batliur^-Ht?wt‘*ofdlo<‘bf1"". On «re^wost. and I» wolha.topted tor build- 

nnleI(Tl^ftoraS,and^^tber?er<hav4nti’'claims ! Jrot t/OSS^i bid"

27 th ' ,|HV o^Feinaart' AD 1887 are on and tor tbe balance terni» will be liberal, time of sale and the bnlnocc according to 
ot betore the 17 “ diy of' April A.' D and will be made known at time of »nle. | favorable term» and condition» to be tbe» i 
1887, to send by post, prepaid, to tbe ua-1 For further particulars apply to made known. .. . .

fbT'^'ofTL.i^de'M’TrE.n0/ ! THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ONTARIO b¥Wy,
' 0r ,0 MOSS, BARWK'K * FRANKS, « We'fffl^t 'HS,

th(4r"dulms,t^a,lst*tematot"ofThelr’ac”nut* | V- V,ndOT”' ' Dated n, Toronto, toi»'^to

ami the natnre of the securities (If any) Dated 19th day of March, 1897. tiWW ruary, 1897. « M>ue
held by them; and that after the day last 
aforesaid, the saRt'Executors will proceed | 
to distribute the assets of the said di^ceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to such claims of which notice 
shall have been given a* above required,
and the said Executors will not be liable e _
for the said assets or any part thereof, ASSOrtlfU? Trade Sale 
to any person or persons of whose claim *5 ■
or claims notice snail not have been re- —or—
ceived by them at the time of such distri
bution.

Dated nt Toronto, this 17th day of March,
A.D. 1897.
6600

tha/ linen bosom and WM. DICKSON GO.Col.1 neat

the trenches, 
killed and 18 wounded."I have sold Ayer’s Sarsapa

rilla for more than 25 years, 
both at wholesale and retail, 
and have never heard anything 
bat words of praise from my

extra quality, ex- 
for 50c.
make, round and 
60c, regular 25c a

pay
and
to MINING SHARES FOR SALE.

Hawk Bar •!.*», Cariboo HydraulicSi.esS, »”â!fôtb*r,mSfin**Sock«*quo!edf at
closest pries* _ ,

Correspondence solicited. Tel. 1067.

corners.customers; not a single com
plaint has ever reached me. I 
believe Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to 
be the beat blood purifier, that 

• has been Introduced to the gen
eral public.” Thia, from a 
man who has sold thousands of 
dozens of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
is strong testimony. But it 
only echoes popular sentiment 
the world over, which has, 
“Nothing but words of praise 
for Ayer’» Sarsaparilla.”

&
46Wyatt & Co.

Member. Toronto
Stock Exchange.

,15King St. W. 
Toronto.\

Special Snaps. with the 
Canadian

500 B C. Gold Fields............ I4c
..........51c500 Silver Bell...........

500 California.............
500 St Paul................
Two lOO’s and two ISO’s St.

............................................

66 KINO BT. EAST. ’Phone 2829cJ .............8ic
NOTICE.

9cAny doubt sboat UT Send foi^Cnrebook” 
It kills doubts sad corse doubters. 

Address J, C. Am Co, Lowell. Maes,

XT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
J3I application will bd made to the Parlia
ment of Canada at Its next session for an 
act to Incorporate a company to be known 
as The National Life Assurance Company 
of Canada, to carry on the business of life 
Insurance lu all its bfouches in all parts 

! of the Dominion of Canada.
LOU NT, MARSH & CAMERON,

Solicitors for applicants.
Dated at Toronto, this 25th day of Janu

ary. A. D., 1897. Ü

Cell or wire
ABC, Kensington Hotel, City,

Suckling&Co. cJJ°ZM&c!:
IWIORTCACE SALE of Freehold 
Ivl Prvpartv Known as Street 
Nos. 87 and 89. on the East Ide 
of Avenue-road. St. Paul’s Ward, 
In the City of Toronto

THE 1 
Mr. Conm 

moderation 
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ISCORES :ESTAS. 1843 Notice Is hereby given that application 
! will be made to tbe Parliament of Can- 
i ndn at Its next seHHlon by The Georgian 
i Bay Ship Canal and Power Aqueduct Com- 

for an Act declaring the undertaking 
te company to be a work for the gen- 
udvantage of Canada; such Act to fur- 

! ther provide:
I' 1. That certain sections of “The Ball- 
> way Act’’ shall apply to tbe company and 

the undertaking.
2. That the company may acquire, con

struct and Improve canals and other water
ways elsewhere In Canada.

3. For a general extension of the borrow
ing and other powers of the company.

T. W. CLOSE. Secretary.

E8TAB. 1848x NEW
,lM Under and by virtue of the power of snl#

contained In Registered Mortgage Now 
Wednesday and Thursday, u>iw. n.w* for Northwest Toromo, which

March 24th and 25th. l\\\ t *£$%$•'t S^SS
We have received lnstruellon» to sell by at the Auction Room of C. J'. Townsend 

public auction 38 cake, of Dry Good», eon- & Go., 22 King-»: reef west, Toronto, on . 
stotlug of the followlug lines : 5 Cases kiitordqy, the 3rd day of April, 181)7. at
New Prints, Imported for thi* neuron's tile hour bf 12 o'clock noon, all and nlngo- 
trade, Flannelette», Crush Towelling», Cur- lor, the ijorth\ve»t part of Lot No. 2, re. 
tain Net», New Velvet*, Figured Velvet», gl*tere<t plun 2>ni (Vorkville), having »
Luwns, 8wl»» Cheat*, Mu»lin», 0 fusty. A»- frontage on the «aid east limit of Avenue, 
sorted Hundkerehier», Sulrtlug», New roud nnd width throughout of II» feet, mors 
Goods, 3 Case» Flue Black Onahmeres and or le»», by u depth of 2U8 feet, mere or 
Henrietta Cloth» ; these are the very best less, according to the existing fence». . t 

Notice 1» hereby given that after the ex- goods on the market ; also a small stock Upon the said land 1# erected a pair of 
plratlon of twenty days from the first pnb- yf General Dry Goods froui Queen-street semi-detached brick dwellings with rough- 

Notlee Is hereby given that the nrorlsinn l Heatlon of this notice, ap|«catlon will be east. cast extensions, having 10 rooms with
al directors eof toe COTindlnn Pi,werV Coin* i m“d*' to the Judge of the Surrogate Court quo Men'» Block Worsted Suits. conveniences and Concrete cellar. Street

! Mny win apply to tta Domtoton pS*!: ot »he «kiunty of York, for a grant of Let. ow Men’s Tweed Suit*. Nos. 87 nrnl 80 Avenue-road. The property
I meat at Its next wsslou tor an let to ex- ter*(of Guardianship of the persons and 300 Fancy Worsted Suit». will be offered subject to a reserve bid.

estates of the above-named Infants, to I K*HJ Pairs Worsted and Tweed Pants. ; For further particulars and conditions of
tbelr father, Gardiner Boyd, of the City j Tweeds, Worsteds, Trouserings, Suiting», «ale apply to
of Toronto Esq. Carpets, Union and Wool. Commencing i 8. WICKSON,

EDGAR ft MALONE, i Thursday, 12 o'clock iioou, we buvv re- Vendor’* Sollrltor,
Solicitors for Applicant. ceived Instruction* from a well-known ! ^ giA Klug-street east*

Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of March, j manufacturer to «all 75 Case* Men’», Wo- 
1897* M4,13,20 men'*. Boy»’, Misse*' and Children’s Boots j ^ TT*SÉÆ n / si J%

•MEVHtinff Bals. Spilt Bals, KIp Cong. (j. J. 1 UWNOtNU 
Dongoln Bals., Calf Bals., Kazor-toe, and nn y,<er u/cor 9. I’ll
300 pairs Men’s Tan Buis. i Klnb ol. wtST. (X t>(*

Boys' Calf Bals, Buff Bals., Split Fox n *, p no ppQtnvsTi. i PRO*
Bal»; Dongolo Hals, Razor-toes. S dot t y on Brth\?r«t-ItraetYt»UTH8' Buff Bal» and Cong Dongoln Darty on B 2Ü1ÜL 1 tT ‘
Calf* Bals CO“* Razor-toe Spilt Fox Balk, ihe undersigned will sell at'22 Kln*^ ,

* The ^Golden Gate Mining and Development j WOMEN'S French Kid Button* and Bals, o'ehek noon, the brlt k-fro!*ted seml-detacli- (
- ..Uompany, Limited. ! Dongoln Button and Bals. American Khl ed house. No. 338 Bathurst-street, contain* |

Notice Is hereby given that the first gen- , Oxfords. Plain Toe and Patent Toe ing seven rooms, hath room and eonsrrva-
era. meeting of shareholder* of this com- , ^trap SIIpi>er*, Glove Grain Bals, Pebble u>r.v. with *Ule entrance and shed I» reari L 
By. fay .the, purpose » a™‘>>ra bal».‘ j th., lot having a frontage of 21 feet and j

is herebv given that the Ontario Aceldent MISSES’ Calf Bals, Freneb Kid Button* a dfcpth of L‘t5 ton lam*. 9
irsiirauce Comn.inv will apnlv at the next in?, tranH5 ,t,“* e,ei?Jr5Ji,il,uîî,f,/*OT Tii1 and Bals, Dougola Buttons and Bal». Am- The house Is In good repair and bas bec» m 
.“noftheTritoiOTn oYcinada for an* ^ °.“t f vm' .t thf hisd Jffta- rf the “r-can Kid Buttons. Oxfords, Plain Toe routed to the present tenant tor live or .!« >

Act to amend their Act of Incorporation SsVy, RP«“m 76. CauaS LHe B„M ““J. ^ Omen's Rubbers ’X "Irlm'! v'‘ vti t iioTd'aT a b.rgal» I
by enabling them to effect lusurance |„ tke City of Toronto. In the Province of Rubbera suble./to a r.^sene Wd “
against sickness. » V*\ ™ tol^ro made for toe KÎrtbw ir'IrîïïSin.'S application to |

r H AHN, present season, and are made In first-class C. J. TUWN8END ft OO., ■
Secretary and Trensurer. style. Liberal terms. 600 Auctioneer» ■

pany 
, of thTORONTO’S ^ GREATEST f TAILORIftG 4 STORE. W. J. TREMEEAR, 

Solicitor for said Executors.
were then 

had been
year
which

LEGAL.

Guinea Trouserings "OT ee.e—se-.e«.ee^
IN the Surrogate Court of the 
1 County of York In the Matter of 
Gardiner M ueaom Boyd, Mary Olive 
Boyd and Kathleen Frlede Boyd, 
Inf-nta Under the Age of Twenty- 
One Years, the Ltwiul Children of 
Emma Allen Boyd Deceaeed,

urpoees 
, new

66000, new water mains
• ••••

1 eastern
on Queen-street $8600.

The Item of street cleaning and scaveng
ing gave rise to some severe criticism of 
4he methods of the department.

PROFITS OF HORSE TRADING.

Are Winning High 
Opinions of Approval

*6

Canadian Power Co’y.
There’s numerousFrom every man who sees them- 

reasons why they should. They’re not to be beaten for 
style. There’s the largest assortment you ever had a 
chance to select your trousers from.

Aid. Gowaniock stated that he was pre
pared to prove that lost year a team of 
horses that were bought at the sale 
stables for $105 were the next day sold to 
the dty for $224. A bay mare that cost $85 
wa* sent by the purchaser straight to the 
city stables and sold for $115.

The chairman enquired whether Ald.Gow- 
anloek Imputed any dishonesty to the Com
missioner.

Aid Gowaniock retorted that the facts 
were as stated and more than that, tbe 
man who bought the horses and sold them 
to the city was the veterinary whose cer
tificate of soundness was accepted by the 
department

Commissioner 
bought the horses for the city the same as 
he would have done for himself. He paid 
what be considered a fair price for them.

Aid. Gowaniock asserted that the bay 
mare died two months after Mr. Jones 
bought her and that another veterinary 
surgeon would not give a certificate of 
soundness for the animal.

Aid. Shaw protected against the officials 
being harassed wltii each criticisms.

Aid. Hubbard tfr'A took up the cudgels 
and demanded that è reduction be made In 
the cost of street cleaning. Tbe citizens 
had a right to expect a saving as a result 
of the large expenditure for labor-saving 
machinery.

The committee concurred and cut down 
the Item as before referred to.

KYRIE BROS GET THE CASKET.
The Board of Control met yesterday nf-

j

l tend the time for commencing am complet- 
1 lng the company’s works.

To make certain provisions of the Bail- 
1 way Act of 1888 applicable to the com- 
j pany, Instead of the provision* of the for

mer Railway Act ; to extend the bonding 
J power* of the company ; to enable the 
f company to extend Its works after first 
I completion thereof, without limit of time, 

and to vest in the Governor-ln-Council the 
right to give the consent mentioned in 
section 30 of 50-51 Vic., cap. 12u, and sec
tion 0 of 56 Vic., cap. 89, and to amend 
those sections.
KINGSMILL, SAUNDERS & TORRANCE, 

Solicitors for the applieant*.
Dated at Toronto, tbe 31st day of Decem

ber, A.D. 1896.

There’s Nine Dollars’ Worth of Value 
in Every Pair of Them . .

They’ll be tailored in the prevailing West End of I-ondon 
fashion, which orders them to be a little neater around the 
boot.

MEETINGS.

aJones asserted that he bad MEETING.85.25 NEVER BEFORE 
BOUGHT SUCH TROUSERS T

You’ll need to order quickly if you want a pair for Easter, 
as we are quite busy now and orders are rapidly increasing.

SCORES High-Glass Gash Tailors,
| 77 KING STREET WEST.

SMITH. RAE & GREER,
Solicitors for Applicants.

Dated 12th March. 1887. 6 26.
J
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AH UNEXPECTED OPENING-THINKS HE m UPSET IT.yet hesitated to accept the statement 
of any member of the House, but he 
could not help remarking that Mr. 
Oonmee had not given an excuse 
which removed all blame from hie 
solicitor. He moved that the mo
tion be withdrawn.
MR. ROSS UPHOLDS MiR. HARDY.

Hon. Mr. Rose resented the Insinua
tion cast upon his leadw^by the mem
ber for Lanark.

Col. Matheeon : Does the Iron, mem
ber Justify the advice given Mr. Oon
mee by the Attorney-General?

Mr. Ross: “Most certainly, I do.” 
It saved the province, he continued, 
the expense of $1000, $2000 or $3000 for 
an election campaign. Mr. Conmee’» 
agent had offended and upon his head 
should fall the blame. Any other At
torney-General would have done the 
same thing. [Ironical "Hear, hear.” 
from the Opposition.] The course tak
en was strictly In conformity with the 
law. but he did not doubt but that 
Mr. Conmee would have been glad If 
his resignation had been duly handed

Politician! In Winnipeg Speculating ns to 
Hen Hugh John Macdonald's 

Chances In Dennis.
Winnipeg, March 19.—(Special.)— 

Though Mr. Crosby, the member for 
Dennis In the Manitoba Legislature, 
only died this morning, already the 
politicians are predicting that this un
expected vacancy will give Hugh John 
Macdonald, the new leader of the Pro
vincial Opposition, the desired op
portunity of obtaining a seat in -.the 
Legislature. Dennis Is a pretty evenly 
divided constituency politically,. Cros
by being a Patron, and slipping In at 
the last election between the Conser
vative and Liberal candidates. The 
Opposition Is so eager to get Hugh 
John In the House that there la little 
doubt he will be the chosen candidate 
and Dennis Is likely to be the scene of 
a hot election very shortly.

t
Vold Property in 

f Toronto. B AH® To the Remarks of Earl Kim
berley re Crete.

Attorney Thayer Still Work
ing for Mrs. Sternaman.Mr. Conmee’s Action Again 

the Subject of Debate.

JUSTIFIED BY MR. HARDY

lustecs of the estate 
Best will offer for 
at the auction rooms 

k Co.. 22 King-street I
Toronto, on Saturday. JJ

! 181)7, at the hour oè 
I following property in

>1

•y
THE PREMIER'S CHALLENGE\ A BARRISTER OF CAYUGASiromposvd of part of 

te north Hide of Ade- 
old Toronto-street. 

to), described as foU 
a point ou the north* 
e-street where It I» 
*tern limit of a lane 
■ nt being distant 110 
y along said limit of 
era limit of Yonge* 
seventy-four degree* 
of Adelalde-streot 50 

premises. No, 
nee north lti degrees 
n hes to a fence line 
limit of Youge-street 

74 degrees west along, 
eastern limit of said 
i degrees east along 
re or lew to point of
re erected two briçg 
ioa t$ and 8 Adelaide- 
cased to Messrs. Aik- 
To. 8 is leased to Ed-

«

Brings an Explanation From the Ex- 
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Appointed to Take Testimony of Im
portant WitnessesLeader of the Opposition Charges Im

proper Conduct by the Member.
THE LADY SLAVEY. American tour will be very brief. Toronto

,, 11» the only Canadian city he will visit, ana
Since "The Lady Slavey" was seen In, engagement* In the United State* will 

New York and London Klaw * Erlanger, I probublv be confined to Boston, New York.
■■ r.r r. rr~yr^“

• moral condemnation. r'SHStSS i rr,.r—
Mr. Howland’s theory was that, ai- leans raved over it; in Chicago It scored for non-subscribers on Wednesday, tne ^ein He Will Beeere Evldesee Provimg tnas 

though there was no resignation in fj* ki,‘d8. of hits. <f In fact,, * verywhere lnst. ____ Mrs, Sleraama* Is Wot ««lily of Mir-
»Æ.*s SJsSsS...SKÎÆ?:STS.... — -■—-
throw contempt upon the constltu- night* and Wednesday matinee, Jwgtnnlng iarge audience* at the Toronto to-day. The Buffalo. March W.V-Wallace Thayer, Winnipeg March 19 —(Special )— 
tlon ofj the Dominion, which directly Monday evening, with such capable actors performance of thl* clever farce-comedy . Mr„ ollve atemaman . *' . 7 _ . ^
condemned the practice. The equity as Dan Daly. (Iiarles Dauby, Marie Unhlll, ;b(,clldg ln novei apeclnltles aotiga and attorney for Mr*. Olive sternam Watson Crosby, the Patron member London, March 19.—In the House of

resignation of Mr. James of the law did not endorse the opinion Ulchard t'nrie. Churbs Klrke, to bette Kod- ÿnee*. ^ere *re a host *'JÏ: who lf confined in the Brie County Jail of the Mtlnltoba Legislature for Den- Lords to-day Lord Salisbury made a
* waa again ventilated ln the Mtiier ^SSther^r Marvin* l'élite Adelaide and- sixty other*. “The '^.panyTsa" we'll-balanccd one. "Bargain” on a charge of murdering her bus- nl«. died In the General Hospital here 1 bitter criticism upon the speech deliv-

Slaturo y^fe^day. As the matter tody Slavey” ,» be.t described a. a mod- ^ and 25c-w.„ rule at the mat- band, and, who. the Canadian authori- t(vday of typhold fever. He was a >red by the Ear, of Kimberley. Mln.tr
,, left the blame is all thrown on tlon of a penalty. He considered that --------- tlee are endeavoring to extradite, native of French River, Prince Ed- ter of Foreign Affairs ln the Rosebery

* iw.„',ders Of Mr Conmee’s solicitor, the resignation, after It had been plac- m gj GBOBOE’S SOCIETY CONCEHT. yesterday afternoon procured from ward Island. ” Cabinet, at the meeting of the National
j! T tr Kwrr wtm for reasons of his edJn M,r: KeJ"f3 hands, fra* the pro- ./-' ~W. W 8t. George’s Society have sent out 2000 In- j justice Lambert ln Special Term an JURY DISAGREED. Liberal Federation at Norwich Wed-Otnd,dnotu ^Tforward K^and ^af Mr. ^err"™ .î£ M »V°erM>iS order appointing A. T. Thompson, a In ,he tria, o, Clarke, a deputy re- nesday evening. In which to asserted
ttWB , . ,h nronf_ Quarter ply a messenger. A degree of moral J|sditfieslou wUI be free to all who wish to barrister of Cayuga, Ont., commission- turning officer In the Macdonald Dc- that, "according to Lord Salisbury, the
the resignation to the proper quarter, py, emger. » aegr^ or more. attend the concert, hot. In order to avoid er to take teetlmaony of Important ; minion election, charged with stuffing th_. of 0reat
The Attorney-General denlee that any ~ “ upon the Attorn?^General for confusion, admission UP to 8 o clock wULbo wltneggeg the caae for uee m the ballot boxes ln Nat Boyd’s Interest, pollcy ot France Is alno that of Great
responsibility rests upon the Govern- ^ the affair U&ÆjBSÊÈi' ILÏÏim of°M^ <Tehn“h’.^h"rài 8&tety «e action brought by Mrs. Sternaman ; the Jury disagreed a second time. Britain, and la based upon the maln-

in th,. matter and Justified his MORE wranot tnc tendering toi* coixert to St. George'* en- against the Metropolitan Life Insur- Clarke Is now remanded to the next tenante of the Integrity of the Otto-
fltot.m the matter andjusunea m. MORE WRANGLING. tiroly free of ex^n*e for chorus. Klolsts, ance Company for the recovery of assizes. man Empira’’ This assertion, Lord
refusal to accept the resignation in Hon. Mr. Hardy accused the last JWfC or conductor, snd the audience will have. ,1000 on a policy of Insurance on her WILL CAUSE REGRET 1 Salisbury said, wan untrue. If, he
November last. speaker of framing laws out of his an opportunity of expressing a almllar gen- husband’s life. There v,__  , .' ,, continued, the policy of the Liberal

CENTRAL PRISON INDUSTRIES. Imagination. He was the first lawyer , erosity and a*"®.»' •hJl”l?5elna,® ,pr0a,c If the ataemente made to the court nVmrTinlifio. V ? Party was to abandon the Ottoman
Sr MArfei- fSked a eerie* of nuis- he had ever heard take a aland such j wav /heir aymnathy for the aim. of thl. b Attorney Thayer are true, the evt- ‘hat Superintendent Whyte of Kmplr*, lt had "been lately adopted.

tiens as to material purchased for Cell- as Mr. Howland had done in reference -----i hating’ ”andhto indigent Bngîl»hmen,wUen dence secured from these witnesses another division’aa*! LmmD • •Lord Kimberley would probahlya^tin^ Pris-m todustrlL ‘0 Mt Kerr’s responsibility. He should l thePconectlon plate la handed around. ought to have an Important bearing f„tend Jnt AbCt’. 8uP17" , become Foreign Minister of QreafeBrl-
Hnn Mr Davie raVe In reply the cite some reliable, some sensible au- \J tne coueci --------- on the case of murder which the Cana- ‘ re8l*n«’“0"- „ Mr. taln and ln that event. lte aaked, -*uld

MiStil“ stetistfcs ïa foltowe: Ma- thority, for his statement. Before any r= R rob ROY AT THE PRINCESS. dlan Government Is trying to make !h^ tïero 1,1? KPI£*r,ln ,Manl‘ Hle Lordship then dlstefcard thelÇast
teri^nurehased from Sept. 30 1896, to court ln the land his contention would whltnev Opera Company will make against Mrs. Sternaman. Lw*1*, j””1 sncere 1 policy of maintalnlng/the Integrity of .
Jan 1 1897 $10 008' sales for same per- he laughed at. For himself, he had sit* appearance at the 1’rlnce** Theatre The witnesses whose testimony Mr. ^ ______  mor should prove true. . the Ottoman Empire? . _,
ind * cash Ill 797 credit $223188 total been called upon to state whether the I A PETITE ADELAIDE, i this afternoon and evening In DeKoven & Thayer wants are Philip Paterson ANOTHER SENSATION. I Lord Kimberley replied that he had^18«r m, landing llxUnu’agàrnri resignation, as matters stood, effected rLI I I C rçmantlcoperu'^ob Boj/- Prom■, Par f end TlptonJU-le Htori- Another sensation has developed out^ed Ytat hs «14 A» «J»
industries, $10,457; credit balance In Mr. Conmee’s seat In the House, and ffîgt In thecajkls^lOert an^rs  ̂^ y,, doctore who made the poet of the locally celebrated grain specu- ! ‘hat the Liberal party, wo^d depart

.bank Sept. 30, 1896, $10,457; Jan. L 1897, . he had expressed the opinion that the ern aed^version of the old nursery story .l'caglnh,a,ro?^nM who a. Prince Clmrlea mortem examination on the ody of the ta-tion prosecutions. Dr. Bergmann, thaPthe
$15,064. resignation could not do so. He had of Clad.-rclla. Phyllis ToIHtct.. thejroung | !;a°.‘,TJoseph Shtehan. seen deceased; Eliza Jane Sternaman, mo- who is prosecutor of Beech A O’Brien ‘"8 Turkey, and maintained that the

hot hesitated to advise Mr Conmee fancier &Jlr“a IS “*ea»n lnP the role. Stairln- I rther df the deceased, and William grain operators, charging them with to*
_ ^ , , isome weeks or months after the elec- “f".11,emf “a “l.*Ju1[r7a1??ra^JI "a tlve of Toronto and pos»esses a good tenor Hodglon E1Ug the chemist who ex- conducting a gambling business has ace to the peace of Europe.
TOe leader of the Opposition then i tl<m ^ to re*|gn, as he did not care to ‘fat,,,.}.,1 llloIoe.P where an American*v"lce. and Is an actor^of “ÿlto«bje nbti- amlned the stomach after the post , been arrested, charged with theft. The -_»v ZZTwmt Birrs

rwri »'Lh J^mred ter i Put the ^“"try to expense. Such . millionaire Is expected a* a guest <>f the faui- !î.fr, doublteie^tee hlm^ a warn welcome.1 mortem. Attorney Thayer claims that Doctor Is alleged to have received MOB» MBBY DEL TAC BALTS»
Conmee a resignation He moved for matter8 mlght be illegal and yet not lly. the hope being that one of the four «I» donbtlew glve_mm_« wa these witnesses can testify to facts money from the grain firm on behalf
an order of the House for a reflect upon the honor of anyone, and slaters may succeed in winning his heart GRAND TO-DAY. j which will show eyond any doubt that of a client, which money he mlsap-
copies of all correspondence. He said h believed Mr Pnnmcc’H to h» a cue!flDd fortune, and thus wive the home and AT Tub w „.««i*„ ^rwQ rvmrvntatoA ne «hb»p-there »w(>r#i matters disclosed in the At*1 $.5 — 5$l6* ji j v,^i«___  *v.. „ i Its effects from the hand otf the sheriff. The last two performance of the English > the woman lsnot guilty of the crime P prlated.
tomev-General’s recent answer to his ln 7,0*nt- He did not believe that a | Mr Kvclyn, the American, falls In love military drama “Humoblty, or For l-ng- of murder. The order of the court ——

Mbtect which reatsnatIon several months after the with phylll*. the “alavey." and In the end ia„d,” will be given at the Grand thl. provides that Barrister Thompson shall ENTIRELY UP-TO-DATE. 
ïddfd to It, The nrSed 1 event Jould’ «-‘ any rate, condone for makes her his wife. Flo Honeydew, a afternoon and .evening. It Is an unusnnlly hlg work on April 8. The evl- A
added to Its seriousness, me proceea any offence. I singer from the London muelo halls, two of good production, and as presented by Jos-
Ings ln Mr.Conmee s election were cer- j^T Conmee agreed that his solicitor her «illy admirer*, a duo of Hherlff’» offl- eph Grlamer. Phoebe Davie* and company 
tainly irregular. He knew of enquiries taken too much upon himself He cl?r"- a“ «'«■entric grocer, and other extrava- i* worth seeing, which had been made from Ottawa to , “ Vn thi^aaeofa ea.n,tl,y <1™'V characters flgnre In the story,
Toronto at the time as to whether the Quoted a precedent m tne case or a wbleh, by the aid of a clever company, la
resignation had actuaUy taken “ m°St Stag,‘ “°D-
answer t^n t^e|ra^d Uck ! the Opposition Justified the Illegal ac- GEISHA NEXT WEEK
th<it it hail Rv rt>fljv>n nf this answer .tlcyn ,n that case. The coming of the “Geisha to the Grandcertain Droc^diï^wWch otherwise ! Col. Matheeon retorted that they had for a week, bèglnning Monday. March 29. Is 
w^udd have^lten itiace at the nomlna- nothing to do with the case mentioned, an event of unusual Interest. It was tat 
would nave taxen place at tne nomma motion wo, here withdrawn i produciul In Loudon Inst April at Daly'»
tlon were dropped. An umber oftihllthen naaaed a Theatre, and Is still playing at the above

It would appear that the member for A number of Dills then passed a j naîre<1 theatre. Mr. Daly went abroad the
West Algoma had at least been guilty ; second rehding and Mr Gairoti a bill eariy part of the past summer, and saw at
of improper conduct. The fact that respecting the town of Mitchell was a glance that New York and all large
thn rp«ifrnntirm h?vl bften olaced *n his passed in committee. cities of America would receive theroMcitorFs h^d,hmlgtrnorP mTghtnn^ ------------------------------- ^‘^l'n ^erUTo,r‘ît^g
absolve Mr. Conmee from any irregu- OTTAWA ALDEHilKN HBRB. * {^‘’"o'nj0 p7a,X l»“*5i2S55
larity. It all depended on the reasons --------- theatre. That be has succeeded ln seeur-
why tile resignation had not reached Were Xneh Pleased with n Teal #f Ing artists capable to- duplicate In New
the Government «... York the aoceees obtained by the London

wm am Wk-RP THF REASONS’ Tniwnse • tare Kngnirs. caat goes without saying. In many In-
WHAT WERE THE REASONS. Alderman White Rogers and Stew- stances lt Is su Id the New YorkContinuing, the speaker quoted an Aldennan wmre Rogers ana stew gurpgggl.d the London. Mr. Dg

address by Sir Oliver Mowat In the art of Ottawa left for home last night, pi, artists both In Europe and America for 
I Senate, ln which that eminent legal They came to Toronto on Tuesday to the American production. Miss Dorothy I authority had elated, "If Mr. Conmee support the bill In the I.ocafl House Jj” uo%^*“bro5ght »veNfrom

did not eej^ln his rerignatlon he had dealing with the fire protection of tlte London, wheresh,"has been sîteru.tlng 
done an OregaJ thing. There was, j Capital Thursday they visited Buf- wlth Letty Lind lu the part of Molly 8ea- 

9 therefore, no question aa to whether faio, and inspected the fire deportment more. Mr. Van Rensselaer Wheeler comes 
| that gentleman was bound legally to . there. They coneider It th2 beet th-*y ! from the Savoy Theatre, London. Mr. Mark 

resign or not The Attorney-General ! <^er saw and far *,n tulvance ot the Smith is well-known to all theatregoers, 
had stated in his reply to the speaker's Toronto equipment. 1 Charles Swain, who plays the part of the
question that Mr. Conmee’s solicitor j Yesterday Aid. Hubbard, Gowanlock , b _ weii-known figure throughout “had given reasons” for not forward- and Preston gave them an exhibition | JjJ* e1mn™ry a? a charact«v artist. Other 
lng the resignation. He thought it due of what the Toronto steam engine , memberg of the company include such good 
to the House, to the public and to the ' could do. The small Wruerous en* I names ns Louise Paullln, Atheivton. Nellie 
Government itself that the Attorney* gine was ordered down to the foot of j Yale Nelson and Miss Linda Da Costa. The 
Genera! should therefore take the Bay-street. For an hour It was tested original on-bestra also travels with the 
House into his confidence and disclose jn eVery shape and form. Aid. White, company. rend *
those reasons. ] who is ohalrman o. the Klro and Gas ‘Ion of the pretty. Japanese opera.

HAD NOTHING TO DO WITtt IT. Committee of Ottawa^ told The World THE BIJOU THEATRE.
The Attorney-General said he had pteLed* vriti) The 'working ^the’ma- „The BIJou l18'1™3 »!T promised a sensa- 

never qT.okf-n tn tho solicitor nerson- ”,lin tn,e w . f:1 w “ 7g tlon next week In Mile. Karina, the fa-afl^lnd^he latter1 hîd tiier^orf chine- They also '/«sited a number of n(OU, French danseuse, who will give m It*
Kwllinhlm He hadoMv heard the flre haJLs« ünder the «Uidunce of entirety her famous “disrobing song.” Hils 
no reasons to him. He had only near* , Ghaham> artiste has been the sensation of the se.-i-
that Mr. Kerr had given reasons, out ^ __ son In New York, where she has just c!os-
he did not even know to whom, and in —....____ ________ ___a ed an unprecedentedly successful run at
fact did not remember who had told . .. . Hr.imnersteln’s Olympia.
him of the reasons having been^ Before commenting on the “^worthy tm- prCgr.,m for next week are: The Cushings
given. He concurred entirely with provements in the 1897 5tL1 ,n n black-faced tumbling act; Carroll and
Sir Oliver Mowat’s oninion that not ^ of p,ace ca^IuftieUVf? wiillil. I^wls. opera comique male prima donnas? sir Oliver Mowax s opinion remarkable manner In which the whole rj0rf.n7iie, an(i Tx>tta traneze artists, and
without a due resignation hi* candi- wc,rld has confirmed the verdict of America thP Egncroi troupe* of pantomlmlcs. The 
dature was an illegal one. He did ad- ! ou the Cleveland wheel during the past motoKraph will give the pictures of the ,
vise Mr. Conmee not to run at the ] season. The prejudice against McKInlev Inauguration at Washington last deuce only to the point of real enjoyment,
time and this was all the converaar a« n v*!Î.ün?i obK 00“ h^viljis^ WH*k: Thu Aggregation makes the strong- üud have always surrounded themselves
tlon he had ever had with him about y-e CtevelaîJ NOT 5nly la the f«S »b0.” ever presented at any vaudeville w,tb th(. best »P«Ialty aids to to found.
I. As for the Government, they had^evtiSSS Sf.dte^teSn.h^în^ulnrity *’puaa 18 ToronM______  t^roU^ud^r^rit0^ P^Ô?Smtoc
nothing to do with it. They were not ln an Europe, but lt can be swn n use DAVIES—WATKIN MILLS Ôï,,.,.dintiv nttrictive. Everything In ther^a^r,yHeor,s,M rtî trs? “. *rB$JS£,j£ïA™ m». E ™ r£nl«nstut^ tf prove that "the that tothMde’s J^he^tl^.c^^v^a0^ | l”«.7d
*hould l>e handed to the Speaker of th Clev eland enjoys Is due to the careful ! busy time of lt the coming season, after In the force now anfler S5S Nellie Daly of
the Legislature, and if not to him to m.,nuer In which they are made. A Clove- he return* to England. HI* name I* in the ; and Volte*. nI7 |Maf“^v of dancMe; Kelly
two members of the House. Mr. Con- i„nd. before It Is sent from the factory, prospectuses of nearly eveiy lending ohornl the famous Dab cjJ,“yyconiedlang; Charles
mee, therefore, was not obliged to has passed through over 400 hands. and orchestral society In the tnjted | /Iî,v‘nwhô was for several years the Pier-
the'^Governraén’t.^He ge^^hîng ot | ^ttllW.hLfn^r^ln0^ ! am,* Tms. .. Cook.’, en.rok.

the communication* between Ottawa i.efvrv allowlnglt to »k* used. There are (’hornl Concerts In tlic metror>o1lH. He will 1 well-known baritone. B _ ÿ0Q Xrnld. Rev. Wllllsm Patterson, pastor of Cookes
ana Toronto spoken of by Mr. Whit- m(.n w)lo do nothing day after «ay but ex- nisi, appear at the Norwich Festival, mid j chorocter actor ,Faaim„ Ade|nMe ciiureh. ln this city, has provided a trout
ney, excépt that the reply sent to Ot- ! “mine oue particular line of parte. There- ln the concerts at Leeds Huddersfield, brad-. Mrdle Whltramb Mart^a l Bernerd, ,OI his congregation to-morTow. Rev. Rob-

fore lt I» only natural that men who do no- fonl Glasgow. Birmingham. Belfast. Man- Vrutilla Alma Desman . mood- 1 ert Johnston, B.A.. of Loadon. will occupy
„ thing e w hut watch day after day for Chester, Sheffield. NotITnghnm.Hallfax. I.lv- Grace Archer Belle Vnrney. L™e . pulpit at the morning and evening ser-
re was no corresqxm- ; or Imperfretiooa In one particular ernool. ’Newenstle-on-Tyne. Edinburgh, Ab- good. Kdlth slto- vice* Mr. Johnston I» recognized as one

own anl, therefore he t should In time become exix-rts. An.1 erileen. Dundee and other towns. many others the eoinpauv n s most brilliant young ministers In
with- i'wuîâ whoie eonstractlon undergoes such Mr. Ben Davies Is reported to be In splen- getber over M people. ‘“$[g tto week the service of the Presbyterian Church In 

rigid examination and Inspection would did form. His recent triumphs In Germany I Bowse In 1 to given on the Canada and those who have heard his tio-
neeessarilr Is- nearer, mechanically, per- have been almost unprecedented, the entire “bargain matinis » » » and Satur- qeent discourses nnd pathetic appeals will
feet than a wheel whow parte are all ex- press of that country giving blm first plr.ee usual days-Tuesday. Thursuuy auu lgd avall themselves of this oppor-
amlned by one man. amongst the great tenors of the day. His ' day. ________ tunity.

Nothing is left to chance In *ie manufac
ture of the Cleveland bicycle and the pur- 
chaser can rely on having a wheel upon 
which neither money, skill nor experience 
has been spared.

t
Man. abrv Del Val Said to Hare Baited In 

Loaders la Ceaaeqaeaee ef Ike Vole on 
Ike dckaal Solllemeal Us Ike Manitoba 
Leglslalare—Tke Sealk Alrlcaa Eaqalry 
-Debate In the «erase Beiehstag en 
tke Havel bllasatoe-Deneral Sews by 
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ABOUT THAT RESIGNATION.

I
the said The Papal Delegate Deeam’l Shew What to 

Bake ef Ike Ma alto be Legislator* Veto. Y
London; March 19.—Monetgnor Mery 

__ Del Val, the recently appointed Papal

before the Circuit United States Court Don t overlook to-night’s Toronto Sunday reported/ action from Manitoba Legria- 
of Appeals In New York city ln April. World. If you do you will find yourself lature ih regard to the schools of that 
Mr. Thayer Is confident that he can behind the times. Not a lotie will It con- province will probably cause him to 
get Judge Thayer’s ruling reversed. tain much original fiction, including the postponé hfs departure. Both Cardinal 

The treaty between the United continuation of T. W. Speight’s startling Vaughan and Mgr. Del Val express 
States and England provide* tha* ex- jjwjk. .Î Heart °ta Mystery, and an un- themselVe* as surprised and shocked 
tradition cannot be effected unies* a JJJJJlÿ iUuftrobîîu! at what they‘consider a breach of faith 
prima facie ca*e is made out against teSs will ÏÏio be^ound a^œâîte account ln rushing through a settlement of the 
the defendant. Mr. Thayer claims that ot tht. greut battle fought 40 yean» ago by achooi question after having obtained 
thus far the Canadian authorities gayer» and Ht-enan and remarkably graphic the good offices of a Papal delegate 
have made out nothing but suspicion. ; descriptions of fist fights, written by the with that end In view.
“Mrs. Sternaman is not guilty of the late Lord Lytton, Eugene Sue, Eliûs Law- , -------- -
crime,” insisted Mr. Thayer. SMw^Tfe SOU*M A MICA* COMMITTEE.

will be given, along with special cable 
. letters from two different coaespOndirntM.

Mr. I. W. L. Forster has just completed Of course there will be the «IttipU depurt- 
two excellent portraits, one of Sir John ments, comprising the fullest and best so- 
Tbompsen and flhe other of Mr. Alex Mac- clety page published In Canada and clever, 
kenele, which will be sent to Ottawa this bright articles describing the fashions, 
week and hung ln the House of Commons at home and abroad; up-to-date and ortg- 
there. The portrait of Sir John Thomp- Inal sporting news and comment, and cur- 
son Is life site, three-quarters length, stand- rent comment by members of the staff; 
ing in court uniform, and is a remarkably while the editor will contribute articles 
fine likeness, full of the great Canadian’s on the Bicycle and the Poet. England and 
character and very rich ln color and set- Egypt, To the Pole In a Balloon, Brutality 
ting. The other portrait, that of Mr. of the Day and the Pit and Unfit in Litern- 
F-Jactoenzle, la oblong, life si ip, three- ture. A new light will shine in the The- 
quarters length, seated at a library table, atrical Department. Among the mieeellnn- 
It is also a remarkably fine likeness of the eons stories and articles there will be: 
ex-Premier. It is likely that the portrait italn and Sunshine, by George Manvllle 
of Mr. Mackenzie will be hung ln the cor-1 Ftnn; After the Honeymood, by G. F. 
ridor leading from the library to the read- j Leatherhead; Design for a Double-Decker 
ing room and opposite that of Sir' John Trolley; In Toronto's Church Circles, by 
Macdonald. Mr. Forster has put his best Ebor; A Private Baby Show; The Mingle 
work in these two pictures, and they cer- Tax Department: Echoes from Carson; 
tainly entitle him to greet credit Lights to Laughter: Mayings of Children;

Styles for Bicyclists* The Good Old Inn;
Friendship; The Poet of Hell

as, etc., etc. The Toronto Sunday World 
has improved so much of late that the 
demand now on Saturday nights frequently 
exceeds the supply, so that in order to en
sure getting It, readers would be well ad
vised to subscribe regularly for the paper, 
either at the office or through some news
dealer on the following terms: 20c a month,
60c for three months, $1 for six mouths. *2 

sters have for a year, and then lt will be mailed or 
delivered to any address on night of publi
cation.

’1 GOOD FARCE-COMEDY.
Those who like mnaleal comedy, ably serv- 

ed, with a guarantee of its varied features 
being fresh and entertaining, will have a 
chance next week at the Toron to Opera 
House, when Ward and Yokes will play 
their annual engagement This is a firm of 
merry-makers which hold* * high place in 
dcpuLur affection. The bill which bore their 
name bas never been & patch-work of state 
or stolen properties. On the contrary, it 
has been a scheme of pleasure wrought 
out with material or their own making, and 
usually very magnetic. There ha* b*en 
always a variety o< fresh details lntrodue- 
ed by clever players, and never maned by 
vulgarity. Most people are fond of temrful 
songs n»d good-untilre* nonsense, but the 
personal .onre# upon which the exproesl’in 
of these depend* must to apt and tasteful. 
Unlike the generality of farce comeduu»» 
who have acquired a little fame. Ward and 
Yokes have not undertaken to absorb an 
that was said and done in their perform
ances. They have, instead, been in evi-
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iFortran, ef Ex Premiers. Hr

London. March 19—At to-day's sitting 
of the Parliamentary South African 
Committee to Inquire Into the Trans
vaal raid, the examination of W. Z. 
Schreiner, Attorney-General of the 
■Cape Colony ln the ministry o« Cecil 
Rhodes, was resumed. Schreiner tea- 
tilled that the condition» necessary to 
the exerclpe of the franchise ln the 
Transvaal Could not be maintained, but 
thought that the Boers ought not to 

ed ln the matter of making
_, as they were indomitably ad-
to dictation, and would be vastly 

to do what they should do 
e left alone.

the german ba rr.

production 
ly selected both

culars of the various 
, together with the 
s and conditions ot X

1*
«ERAL TRUSTS CO. rfiI Charte» Swain, who plays the part 

1 Chinaman, i» a San Francisco man, who 
; ha» become a.

,v,v£“ the country a 
engine , membere of th

, Toronto. Trus- 
ite of Thomas 
ad, or to

be hurri 
changes, 
verse 
more likely 
If they werONE, 59 Yonge-, 

s for said T rus»
this lStlkday of Xtin^n, ConcerningA Cheep Way to Advertise.

The designs for the Horse Show poster 
will be on exhibition at Roberts’ Art Gal
lery, 70 King-street west, beginning to-day 
at noon, and continuing until Wednesday 
evening. Along with the exhibition, a 
number of poster print», kindly lent by 
collector», will be shown, among them be
ing examples of the most notable Parisian 
and London artist*

.
Debate n Ike Credit Ashed by tke Cetera* 

steal—Ne Veto Reached.
Berlin, March 19.—The debate on the 

Government’s demands for extra naval 
credits was resumed In the Reichstag 
to-day. There was a large attendance 
of deputies and a good many spectators 
were in the galleries. Prince Henry of 
Prussia, brother of the Emperor, and 
vlce-admlraJ, commanding a division 
of the German fleet at Kiel, occupied 
a seat in the Chamber.

Count Pocadowsky-Wehner, Secre
tary of the Imperial Treasury, main
tained that the financial position of the 
treasury and the country was excel
lent and entirely adequate to bear the 
increased outlay demanded tor the 
needs of the navy.

Herr Von Vollmar, Social Democrat, 
condemned the whole military and na
val policy of the Government, The 
Reichstag, h* sakl, did not want to 
come iïito conflict with the Govern
ment, but If such a condition of things 
must arise it were better that the Issue 
should be fought out now.

The Imperial Chancellor, Prince 
Hohenlohe, said that the reports that 
discord had arisen! between himself 
and Admiral Hollmann, the chief of 
the admiralty, were absolutely base- 
loss. Admiral Hoillntann, he said, halt 
loyally Informed him of all of his plan»- 
ln advance of their presentation to the 
Reichstag, and there had been no dis
agreement between them.

Dr. Von Bennigsen, National Liberal, 
strongly advocated the granting of the 
credits which the Government had ask-

Herr Richter, Radical, said that the 
question of the credits demanded by 
the Government no longer concerned 
the Naval Department only, but had 

a constitutional question, 
namely, whether the Reichstag shall 
retain the right to decide upon esti
mate* or whether It shall humbly bow, 
before the Government, saying: "Yeg* 
to all their detnknds. Freiherr Mar
shal Von Blebereteln replied that If 
Herr Richter’s ideas were carried out 
the principles of Imperial Government 
would be superfluous.

Vlsleat Cales la Cerassy.
Berlin, March 19.—Violent gales, ac

companied by hailstones, prevailed all 
night over the greater part of Ger
many, doing great damage to buildings 
and other property. Several" persons 
lost their lives during the storms and 
many others were Injured.

’llr.\WNSEND lift !EST. & CO.
OF VALUABLE Other» on the These poa

been kindly loaned by Meier». G. A. Reid, 
J. H. Sutcliffe. George Mitchell. Grayson 
Smith, Miss Stevenson and Ml»» Chadwick 
of Toronto, and Mr. Laurence Munro of 
Hamilton. Admleelon will be free to the 
public.
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PERCY AND HAROLD. As Address by Dr. fiehla
Rev. Dr Scbln of Buffalo, N.Y., sn elo

quent i nd forcible speaker on the temper
ance question, whose ability la warmly 
spoken of by the Whyte Bros and Rev. 
George J. Blahop, pastor of the CentralB. B. Teaching »w«l Bible Biedy#

At 3.30 p.m. to-day the Rev. Prof. Cody 
will deliver at the Sunday School reading 
room, 17 Rlchmond-etreet wé»t, the second 
of hi» lecture» on the four Gospel». TWe 
subject will be “The Gospel According to 
St. Matthew."

The lecture will be preceded by a 20-raln- 
ute address by the Rev. H. Percy 
M.A., on “The Art of Teaching,” which 
will begin at 3 o’clock precisely.

>e offered for sale sub-
X of the ptirobas* 
red to be paid at the 
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conditions to be them

Lowe,

*lars apply to 
pM-K. VJÇ&BITT.
'ICK A RIDDELL, 
m-*treel E.. Toronto, 
Solicitors for Vendor*, _
this 25th day of Feb* 1
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THE MEMBER EXPLAINS.
Mr. Conmee was glad to notice the 

moderation of the remarks of the Op
position leader. It was Just as possible 
to assume an honest purpose ln the 
transaction as to assume that there 
was some trickery ln It He had hlm- 
*elf thought that his resignation was 
to the Speaker’s hands, but his solici
tor had failed tqk do so. and he was, 
therefore, as much surprised as any
body to learn by the papers after the 
election that he had not actually re
signed. The reason that the resigna
tion had not been forwarded was as 
follows■ As was well known, the Dis
trict -of Nlpisslng. which he wascon- 
testing, contained a large 
«Peaking population. He had stated 

I that if a French speaker would not 
| be available at his nomination meet- 

tog he would not accept the no
mination. Upon the urgent solicitation 
of his friends, however, he had con
sented to do so. but his solicitor, fear- 
tog that he would not accept, had 
hot thought It prudent to forward the 
eeslgnatlon. He asked the House to 
look at the matter charitably and ac
cept his statement of the case.
took advantage of mistake.

Ool, Matheson hesitated to speak of 
the matter, as it was one which con
cerned the honor of the House and of 
the province as well. It appeared that 

l Mr. Conmee had taken advantage of a 
■ *k take‘ an<* that upon the advice of 
* lhe Attorney-OeneraJ, to resume his 

•eat in the House. No such advan
tage as that could be taken with pro
priety. The people of the province 
could not but feel that if Mr. Conmee 
had been elected the matter would 
have been made

V El si-Street Methodist Cksrek.
Evangelistic service* will commence In 

the above church on Sunday, the 21»t In»t., 
and will be continued each evening during 
the week, excepting Saturday. The pastor 
will be assisted by the Rev. W. Herald 
Stncey of Michigan, who has had large ex
pert. nee and has shown marked ability In 
evangelistic work. A cordial Invitation Is 
given to these services.

Horse and Itoggy Stoles.
On Friday evening Mr. D. Locbrie left 

his horse and buggy In front of his down
town show room, nt 256 longe-street. While 
Inside transacting business some unknown 
party untied the horse and drove off. The 
horse was aftei wards found tied to a 
post on Btafford-street.________

Woman’s Art Association.

before the W.A.A. on Tuesday next at 4 
o’clock. This lecture Is a continuation of 
a former one on "Literature and Art, 
and will doubtless be of the greatest Inter
est to all who may be fortunate enough to 
hear It. Mr. L. R. O’Brien has kindly 
consented to take the chair on this occa
sion The lecture will be given ln the 
..uullo. S9 Canada Life Building.

Toronto Ride Association.
of the Toronto Rifle 

__  ln Room B, Audi
torium, on Thursday. The officer* elected 
for the year were : President, Capt. Kirk
patrick ; first vice-president, Capt. Curran; 
second vice-president, Capt. Orchard ; sec
retary, J. M Davison ; committee, Messrs.

Hutchinson. J. Lnngton, M. 8. Mercer 
and A. Mishaw. Practice will begin with 
a spoon shoot on the opening of the range.

1LE of Freehold 
nown as Street 

the East Id» 
> St. Paul’s Ward#

uv t lia* |K)w«»r of sale 
tvTvd Mortgage N«x 
Newest Toronto, which 
t he I line of sale, there 

iciIh by Public Auction 
in of C. J. Townsend 

i **t west, Toronto, on 
il a y of April, 1897. at 
•k noon, all and slngu* 
part of Ix>t No. 2. re- 
i Vorkvllltoi. hnvlng a 
I east limit of Avenue- 
iigbout of '.to feet, more 

of 2<>S feet, more ot 
î«» existing fence*. ^ 
u 1» erected a pair (ft 
dwelling» with rough* 
vlng lu rooms with 

ceLar. Street 
ue-road. The property 
•■•t to a reserve bid. 
liars and conditions ot

y WICK80N.
Vendor’» Solicitor,

HVj Klug-streeteost*

ln front of

eîTlftn? ~
moral ln this ; possibly there 'nay be some- 
thing Immoral. We merely note the fact.

PEA EL BUY AN* 8 MURDERERS. w%
/>•dealt anil Walling Make Canfesslan and 

Implicate n Third Tarlv.New Patente. REV. DR. SCHIN.Below will be found the weekly record of 
patents granted to Canadian Inventors, fur
nished us by Messrs Fvtherstonhaugh & 
Co . patent barristers:

cVmdlnn l'atents-D Collen, car coupler; 
F L Barthelmes, wood pulley: G L Lnlru 
et al., feeding trough for animals: 
Schneider, sheet Iron stove; VV H Hayes
etAméritNm“pütents—M Drolet, pile fabric; 
A Fairgrelve. toaster; A L Grant, reduel ig 
copper ore and mattes; S A Hoover, lamp 
burner; R E Menzie, machine for painting
ClBrl"tlah Patenta-A Schram. water guard; 
W Harding, wrench; F Dickson explosive: 
M J Everett, ready calculator: O Singer et 
al., bicycle gear; A M Itlce, reversible 
handle bar.

Cincinnati, March 19.—Jackson and !
Walling submitted their “confession" 
to the persons with whom they had , Bathurst street Methodist^ Church^^ was 
"exclusively” arranged for their pre- tertnlnïuënt "given In aid of the
sentatlon to the pub.ic through the to-r. Tto ^rogn^^wh.c^ wa^ su^p.led 
press. They do not deny being lm- -on wa8 0, „ nio»t successful charac
plicated in the causing of the death tul. Sc.'dom has Valdlcott’s popu ar 
of Pearl Bryan, but claim that her g0„g. "The Milkmaid," been sung with bet- death was accidental, and not V tc/effect than th^ which tEe qUnrfet 
tended by them at all They say death aCMered on «W, '^ai»":g aM,ul 
resulted from an overdose of an opiate, cate ^ Baby." left nothing
administered preparatory to an In- !" iv d,.sln,d. Mr, Mroonil Hardy. M.B.. 
tended criminal operation. A third ; „Ilvl. vuluublc assistance In the at-compa:ji- 
nerson Is mentioned. It Is said Gov. ment». Two mandolin 8olu#.„b/

« ! gSr ÜSand
diet their sworn statements during 1 Marriage. ^

becomeMethodist Church in this Clti, will deliver 
addresses at the temperance meeting In the 
Pavilion on Sunday afternoon under the 
ai spices of the Canadian Temperance 

gue. The chair will be taken bv ex-Ald. 
W. H. Glbba and several appropriate se
lection» will to sung by Mis» Frances 
World.

Haste to Alii ef thn Poor.

LesJ A

French-
Lifeboat Ledge, 1.041.T.

The tenth annual at home of Lifeboat 
was held last cVen- 1Lodge, No. 8, I.O.G.T..

Ing In 8L George's Hall, Queen-street east. 
An excellent program was rendered, the 
following ladles nnd gentlemen contributing 
tt# the same: Misses McCIlver. Stewart. 
I’tckerlng Chariton. Malcolm, Yates nnd 
Gray, and Messrs. Davies, Blay. Chantier, 
Sproule and others. A aplendlil supp 
provided, at the close of the entertali 
Bro. John Morrison presided.

nx’rHf
er was 
ament.A Mare Hlgii of Spring.

Next^yeek will eee the opening of navi
gation here, the steamer Lakeside being 
due to arrive in port next Wednesday, on 
which date she will commence her regular 
trips between here and Port Dalbousle, if 
the weather keeps open. Capt WIgle will 
again be in command of the sturdy little 
steamer. It Is stated that the XV el land 
(’anal will be open on April 20, four days 
earlier than last year.

in Lake Ontario vessels can now run to 
some points, nnd the opening of naviga
tion on the upper lakes is looked for thl» 
year much earlier than usual.

Workmen are busy on most of the big 
boats that have wintered here, and the 
waterfront is beginning to take on Its 
usual busy spring appearance.

their trials. The President's Medal Life.
0. ÎS;£SSHS

Corbett now I* a tradition. Like Ilium, j ..Tll(, social Life of the President" ln the 
Tom Flgg, Achilles, Jem Mnce, Hector, A.)rll |K8ue 0f that magazine. The ex- 
John L. Sullivan. Ajax and Yankee Sulli- president will tell of the dinners, recep- 
van, he was. It Is Just ns well thut It Is tioll8- t.te„ that arc given by the U.S. Chief 
thus. There Is no moral to the story of : Executive, nnd detail the great social de- 
yvslerduy—none nt all. When two masses uiands made upon him. He also gives a 
of tlesh, moving In opposite directions, —jut0 tbe White House dining room 

together, the oue with the lesser jmd 8nV(.r closet, nnd notes tbe beauty 
No tunas of flesh f)f tll(, Sl.n |,.e useil for State dinners, which 

moiueiiium. bought at second-hand. It Is said
heed to the oft-repeated 

of his salary can n

A Tassait at MsRrU.
Madrid, March 19—At the Inaugura

tion of a new Republican Club here 
yesterday
speeches were made and led to a tu
mult and fighting, during which sever
al persons were Injured. Some arrests 
were made.

Impartant Asnennresaeat.
My stock of spring and summer goods la 

now complete, comprising all tbe newest 
shades and patterns ln tweed zultlngs. se
lected from the leading Loudon woolen 
houses, also a full assortment of serge*, 
black Ton tings, trouserings, etc. All my gar
ments arc made nnd trimmed In n superior 
manner nt price» ln keeping with the times. 
Your early Inspection Is Invited. Frank 
Stubbs, 49 King-street west.

.WNStnO 
SCO 1

revolutionaryevening
The annual meeting 

Association was heldVEST.
-IDENTIAL PRO* 
hurst-street-

:

come
momentum gives way. 
eternal ly ban the greater 
“Truth crushed to earth will rise again, 
and so will a bruised prize fighter ; but if 
he do not rise before the referee has 
<d 10 h«* might oh well not rise at all. He . 
has lost his light, aud his sun Is set. It is I 
otherwise with truth. Mr. Corbett did not ; 
rise before the referee had counted 10. rvv. Charles A. Eaton, pastor or tdcor-

flghtiug i» n brutal pastime, but It gtieet Baptist Church, is announced to
u astonishing how Interesting it is. Kx- preach nt noon every day ne*5 ®SIJ"
t enting on the occasions of extremely exeit- unlay except» d. Bapt,~t
lug Presidential elections, the crowd that Church. Queen and Victoria-streets.

A Disabled Meaner.
London, March 19.—The Belgianwill kHI at 22 King; 

lunlay, April 3. nt fi
L- k-fr«»'"te«l svnil-detiu'h* a
iaihur.>4i-Kti-e4*r, contai**- JmM 
Hi room and conserva» 
ancv and shed in rear* 
routage of 21 feet urns

>od repair and has 
i tenant for five or six 

per month, 
lie sold at a 

bid.
- on application to 
iWNSEND 6i CO.,Auctioneer*

m •»was
that he also pays 
question, “How much 
President lay aside?”

steamer Friesland, Captain Nlçktes. 
from New York, March 10. for/ Ant- 

■werp, passed the LlzArd thl* morning 
and signalled that in laL 60 nJ. long. 
20 w„ she had parted the British

ssrs-J-ssa» sra*"v£port New*. March 4, for Matichester, 
in a disabled condition.

.1. Far Ragland.
The favorite Allan Royal Mall steamship 

Parisian sails from Portland April 8. Hally 
fax April 10. also from Montreal May Vf, 
June 19. July 24. The Allan Royal Man 
steamship California, 5500 ton», with ::V 
commodatlon for 250 first eabln passengers 
and 300 second eabln and steerage passeng
ers. will sail from Montreal May 29, July 
3, Aug. 7.

all right. He did 
hot see that lt waa proper for the At
torney-General to advise him not to 
JJ*ign for such a mere quibble as A 
Matter of what-»th4 election would cost 
the* province.

Mr Whitney agreed with everything
Col. Matheson had said. He bad never

■] Brewers to See Mr. Msrdy.
Representatives of the Ontario Brewers 

and Maltsters’ Association of Ontario will 
wait upon the Government at 2 p. 
Tuesday next In reference to the Hs 
License Bill

A New Departure.«ave Jnrab Six Months.

SySKvS&IlFMrs Dr. Little. 267 Addalde-strcct. The 
Magistrate sent Deifer to the Central for

' j
bec» * Prize mu* on

arcourt
bargflt»-

♦si month».
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IMARCH 20 1897THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING8 m■ mA a,Eïl 
velopmeiit I 
Company— I

-------- “Trail Hun, I
ter” and 
‘Cromwell. ' I 

The beet low. I 
priced prop». I 
litiort ou toe I 
market. I

Cromwell 35i ■Hto the public and will make a**ye on 
reasonable terms, which fill prays * 
great boon to prospectors In the Saul* 

i District.

looks very much like a 
The tnte 
salting?NO II FOR I CHINESE

NOW th^Si^w 1. set. eHS’SliSS 

^arcoi^The same "privileges'in the bjvin* »tartsd a t^veJUIî^

BS*”*8 sas» «‘massas:
m 1Ine> body of ore than Is at present e^

pored. At the same time the shaft is 
being s ink. The sinking will be con
tinued until a depth of COO feet has been

The Phrase Censtrsed ts Mesa Oae-Bairef reueli-a: by that lime the company
should have at least $500,000 worth of 
ore In slUit.

2DAYS
MORE

Mr. Sul
John Always Follows in the 

White Man’s Tracks.
T:S

Rossland and Trail Creek M in InaCom pany, lOc.

Inter-Ocean Mining and Prospecting Company, 10 cents. 
A strong compn..y, computed of well-known Ontario mon.

ITHAT "IS OS IP’ IB.
ALL OTHER B. C. STOCKS AT 'LOWE3T PRICES.- HE IS NEVER A DISCOVERER

TORONTO MINING AGENCY,a males Property.
THE PRICE OF THE STOCK OF Of the BiThe appellate court at Victoria has 

decided the celerated Monitor mining Heelher Bell Mine,
case In favor of Wells, the appellant, The Inter! reports firm the Heather 
and against Petty, the respondent. The Be.. state
ca*e 1» a particularly Interesting one, 1 extraordinarily large bodies of
as It Involves a question of ownership;. org have bee„ exposed, showing over 
It seems that in May, 189o, 30 feet of solid ore and no sign of
tertnined to prospect the hills near hanging wall yet. It Is doubtful Three Forks, He met Wells who told « afi 0fhef mlne j„ the Kootenay has 
him that he had found some float and wn guch golld m|neral, at the same 
Informed him where J>e thought he g of development, as Is now 
would And the ledge. M Js sald tha. *ho^,n |n thg Heather Bell. A second 
^î,f°TreeP?tt.ï " a? . »n., Xr. I„d ™ Ü " i tunnel Is being driven, which will 

1 the led*^,J„‘^e A?_ Mnni- largely do away with hoisting neces- 
The ledge was found and the Monl glUeg ^ Clarke. the superintendent 

tor mine located, which cauli not no Qf the joile mine. upon being shown 
be bought for <76,000. ^s the m ne ore from the recent developments 
was becoming valuable Wells brought | Heather Bell expressed himself as 
suit for one-half Interest. The facts ■ confldent that the Heather Bell

was going to be a big bonanza for 
Its owners.

69 YONGE STREET.Tel. 2204.And British Columbians Will Ask His 
Deportation by Wholesale.

in

The North American Mining Co. ’ LTD.,
Is a Prospecting, Developing and Brokerage 
Company with the widest possible charter 
authorized to do business In any part of North 
America, and has for its special object the pros
pecting for and the development and sale of 
mining properties, and will also do a general 
brokerage business. Its Board of Directors is 
a guarantee to the purchasers of Stock that its 
affairs will be wisely and honestly administered. * 

c———------------------------------ a
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The Chlanasam Bees Wot Slav la This Coen- 
try, Bat Carries His «old and Silver 
Away With Bias-The C.P.B. Will Belld 
the Crew's West Pass la Amy Bvemt- 

led br the Htalag 
at «read Forks-B.C.

Canada
Mutual
Mining

Why not invest 
in a sure thing?

A mine like the 
Ibex of Slocan— 
a shipper, with 
smelter returns 
$85.50 per ton; 
net profit per 
ton over $40.00.

Low capitaliza
tion, $300,000.

Four claims.
Lots of timber.
Good water

power.
Onlyone-sixth 

of the shares on 
the market.

Promoter s’ 
shares pooled 
and placed with 
Bank of B.C.

To be held in 
trust until thirty 
days after trea
sury shares have 
been taken up 
and until thirty 
days after a di 
vidend has been 
declared.

On the 1st 
April the shares 
will be advanc
ed 20 per cent., 
making the 
price $30 per 
100 shares. 
JAMES LAUT, 
Financial

A\ T«MMT«r 
Beem-Tbe B##i 
■Inins News.

;

■
J Judging from the Government re

ports from the various countries into ; ^ conversation were not
which the Chinaman has gone as a puted. The Supreme Court Ju-lge de-

nuisance, and It cannot be long before there was some sort of contract In 
the people of British Columbia demand wbkh^the pUlnUffjms^ entitled^

with the costs assessed against plain
tiff. Wells appealed to the full court, 
which has just decided that the words 
“In on It” meant that Wells was en
titled to one-half the claim.

Jc

andr
FRSSISOTOS’B A WFUL CRIMES.

$2,500,000AUTHORIZED CAPITALWill a Sheigsm He Hilled Twe People.
Thru Blew Bis Owe Bralas Oak

Odebolt, la., March 18.—Yesterday 
Dave'Pennlngton, a worthl 
ter, who had been loafing about here 
all winter, loaded a shotgun and start
ed out to kill a number of people who 
had Incurred his enmity. He went to 
the bouse of Hiram Johnson, a plas
terer, and fired at Mrs. Johnson, seri
ously wounding her In the shoulder 
and back. He next emptied both bar
rels Into Luther Traver, an aged citi
zen, living a block west of Johnson's, 
killing him Instantly. Then he fired 
at Mrs. Frank Stoll, a neighbor, and 
fatally wounded her In the abdomen. 
All this took place within 15 minutes 
in a residence portion of the town. The 
neighbors gave the alarm and Pen
nington retreated slowly across some 
vacant lots, loading his gun as he 
went. As two constables approached 
him, he placed the muzzle of the gun 
to his forehead and blew the top of 
his head off, scattering brains and 
pieces of skull 60 feet. Pennington 
was undobutedly insane.

his wholesale deportation. As a miner 
the Celestial does not only not enrich 
his adopted country, but he even de
spoils It. while at the same ttme he Is 
believed to corrupt Its moral*.

Let us look first at the report of the 
British Columbia Minister of Mines for 
1866. It shows that China Creek, 
which was at one time very rich in 
gold, has been completely worked out 
toy the Chinese, who have taken at 
least $1.070,800 out of the district. A- 
Chinaman haa never been known to ( 
discover a gold field, but be follows 
quickly In the white man’s tracks, and

DIRECTORS:OFFICERS AND
charac-

Company
WILL B*

RAISED
Thursday, 

March 25th

President—HON. RICHARD HARCOURT, Provin»
cial Treasurer of the Province of Ontario.

First Vice-President—Herbert P. Bissell, Es<f,, 
Diiector and Counsel of the Niagara Falls &-Lewiston Railway Com. 
pany and the Buffalo Traction Company.

Second Vice-President — Horace Thorne, Esq,,

L

KOOTENA Y- ALBERTA.

now the Twe Countries nre Mow in Close 
Commercial SympalMv.

Both from Edmonton and Calgary 
the reports show that the ranching and 
farming communities of Alberta are 
beginning to feel the genial effects of 
the wave of prosperity which Is pass
ing over Kootenay. Both farmers and 
ranchers, says The Revelstoke, B.C., 

takes all his gold home. Herald, may be assured that this is
» writer in The New Den vet. B.C., only the beginning of things. It Is InvA writer In The New Denver, aw poe8|bte to overestimate the value of

Ledger, talking on this subject, ob- the market which they will have in 
serves : “Naturally we think our great thlâ country In the next two or three 
wealth should, as far as possible, be yeare. The establishment of a cold stor- 
spent. In developing and opening up age warehouse at Revelstoke will be a 
tnte country, and not that the Chinese b|r movfi i„ the right direction and 
should come in and secure the gold and wm prove a permanent link In the 
sUver to enrich China. Thto Is being connection between Alberta and Koote- 
done at the present time. I* the Em- nay. The situation of Revelstoke ren- 
press steamship leaving heie last ders it peculiarly adapted for the ee- 
tieptember was a miserable, hailf-etarv- tabllshment of such a cold storage 
ed looking Chinaman. To look at him warehouse, which will act not only as 
you would not think he was worth a a distributing agency, but also a* an 
cent, but notwithstanding hr took information bureau on the state of the 
from us $178,000 In gold which he had local market for the benefit of Alberta 
himself obtained. I know this is true, producers and buyers. Such an In
for he was afraid to leave It With any stltutlon cannot fall to be of the great- 
Chlnaman for safe keeping. He could est benefit both to Alberta and Koote- 
not trust his countrymen, so he asked 
a friend of mine to look it vp in his 
safe till the steamer left. This man 
Is a fair sample of .be wl «ole. He 
came here under contract and then 
went mining. He has secured $178,000 
end Canada has had the amount of the 
duty paid upon the rice he ati> and the 
clothes be wore.”

The situation In other mining coun
tries where the Chinese have been ad
mitted. is much the same. Ttie report 
of the Royal Commissioner for Queens
land. Australia, says:

“Prior to the Chinese 
score of policemen spread ower this 
wide district was sufficient. The miner 
after washing up his gold, left the 
result In a tin panlkln and left It by 
the water’s side. He then Went back 
two or three miles, as the casé might 
be, to get some more wash dirt. The 
Anglo-Saxon drinks and fights and 
swears, but he will not steal. The 
moment the first hordes of Oh lnese ar
rived the European felt that he could 
no longer leave his camp where were 
all his worldly possessions. * • • *
The wearied digger finds when he 
comes to his humble home that China
men are squatted all round’. Ms camp, 
preparing to rob him of hlB goods.”

An extract from a Callfon lia Govern
ment report reads : "They (the Chin
ese) are to be found from One end of 
California to the other. Th e gold ex
tracted from the country by Chinamen 
—many millions—goes to Chi na.”

Toronto. , _
Treasurer—Rev. J. H. Starr, Director of the white Be* I 

Gold Mining Company and of the Dominion Savings and Investment I 
Company of London.

Secretary—James J. Warren, Esq., Solicitor and Direc-1 
tor of the White Bear Gold Mining Company.

Managing Director—J. B. Ferguson, Esq., Vice-1 
President Zilor Gold Mining Co., Ltd., Rossland.

Hon- Jos. McDougall—Judge County Court for the County I 
of York and Director of White Bear Gold Mining Co.

Hon. D. H. McMillan—Provincial Treasurer of the Province I
of Manitoba. .. . . I

H. J. Pierce, Esq., of Buffalo—Director and Vice-President of I 
the Buffalo & Niagara Falls Railway Co. and President of the Manhat-1

^ A. Ferguson, Esq., President of the Canadian Packers’ I 
Association and Managing Director of the Delhi Canning Company.

H. St. C. Denny, Esq.—Receiver of the First National | 
Bank of Niagara Falls. , _

N. Stanley Williams, Esq.—Wholesale Merchant, London, I

’r

AT NOON.

Present Price of 
Shares 10=

FBBglUEWT)
DR. LAiNDBRKIN, M. P„ Hanover.

VICE PBESinEXT»!
HENRY CARGILL, M. P„ Cargill. 
MAJOR 8AM HUGHES. M. P., Lind-

lay.
A Large List of Valuable Prizes 

Offered For Correct Anwers 
to the Questions Asked. Ontnay. fttCBEYARYi

D. W. JAMESON. B_A„ Barrister, St. 
Mary’8.

John Galt, C.E. and M.E., and Howland Stevenson, 
Esq., Consulting Engineers.

Bankers, Dominion Bank.
Solicitors. Messrs. Thorne, Warren <S|Starr.
Many of the above have been connected with some of the ma«t vucceisful

sszy/ra sa
nonassessable, after which the price will be advanced.

Orders will be accepted for blocks of stock for 100 shares or over. 
Prospectuses supplied upon application. Address —
North American Mining Co., lytd.,

06 Vlotorlo-Btreet, Toronto.

QBASD FORKS' ROOM.
MASACEBl

M. O. TIBBIT8 (late of British Colum
bia), Toronto.

Bolldlag» Bepertite le be Gsfag Up la AU 
Pari» il the Hew Town. will Yea Be See ef the seeeeeefal Wla- 
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Grand Forks. B.C., March 19.—Build

ings are going up everywhere In Grand 
Forks and Its several additions, while 
every day new mines are started up 
in all directions. The past week has 
been one of unusual prosperity In all 
branches of business and the outlook 
Is encouraging all round.

The three stages arrive here dally 
loaded with passengers and upon sev
eral occasions passengers have been 
compelled to lay over at Boss burg and 
Marcus, not being able to get passage 
to this country that day. In connec
tion with the regular Boseburg route 
the main line has put on an extra 
stage from Boseburg In addition to the 
Marcus route.

About half the people are headed for 
Boundary Creek and reservation points, 
but are compelled to remain here over
night. This disadvantage to travel 
has occasioned the starting of work 
upon two lodging houses and another 
hotel. As soon as the lumber can be 
procured A. B. Jones will start work 
on a 20-room lodging house on Second- 
street, while A. B. Premier, formerly 
of the Cosmos Hotel, will erect an
other ot-êqual dimensions. A gentle
man from Washington Is expected here 
daily to begin the erection of another 
hotel on Bridge-street.

A number of business blocks and 
residences have been started during 
the past week and will be completed 
as fast as lumber can be obtained. 
Under the present circumstances a 
great deal of lumber, shingles, etc., Is 
being supplied from the Cascade mills 
with very little extra expense to that 
of the supply here. The Simpson mill 
above town was started up yestn-day 
and In a few days all the rough lumber 
necessary will be furnished. Mr, Simp
son alsoc has a complete Perkins’ shin
gle mill on the road and expects to have 
It In operation by April 1. The Sprag' 
gel mill will also-Start up In a week 
or ten days, and It Is doubtful If both 
mills will be able to keep up with the 
demand tor lumber at the rate people 
are starting to build.

Four new business blocks were start
ed to be built on Riverside-avenue this 
week, and a broad sidewalk is being 
constructed by private subscription, 
from the White House to the comer of 
Main.
Ing up In McCollum’s addition, and on 
the bench west of town. Contractors 
have made arrangements for the erec
tion of several business houses on 
Bridge, Second and , Main-streets, and 
are now watting for lumber to go 
ahead with the work. The new brew
ery Is to double its capacity and the 
town company contemplate the build
ing of three two-storey buildings as 
soon as they can get the necessary 
material.

1BI18TEE,
The Trusts Corporation of Ontario, To

ronto.
♦ L la what year wn Victoria made Queen 

of England?
2. In what year did the Battle of Water

loo take place?
3. In what year did the Battle of Queen- 

6ton Height» occur?
A In what year did Quebec City surren

der to the English—which ended Franco 
rule In Canada?

& In what year was the British Norto 
Act passed?

The Ladies Journal will give free 
to the first person sending a correct 
answer to all the above questions, : 
first prize (the bicycle) In the list be
low. The sender of the second set of 
correct answers, another bicycle equal 
to the first, and so on till all these first 
prises are given away.

THE FIRST PRIZES,
Number One—A handsome upto-date high 

grade bicycle, by a well-known 
(lady's or gentleman's wheel 
be preferred).

Two to Seven,—Each Tea Dollars la 
Gold.

Eight to Fifteen.—Each Seven Dollars In 
Gold-

Sixteen to Forty-Nine.— 
in Sold.

Fifty and Fifty-One.—Bach another bi
cycle same as No. 1, same choice. 

Fifty-Two to Ose Hundred.—Each Two 
Dollars and a half in Gold.

After these prizes will follow the 
middle list To the sender of the mid
dle set of correct answers In the whole 
competition, counting all the correct 
sets of answers from, first to last will 
be given Number One of these.

MIDDLE LIST OF PRIZES. 
Number One.—A thoroughly up-to-date
«t"-“ N“A' 50 104 61 to 

Two to Twenty-Five.—Bach a set of one 
doses best heavy plated Tea or Dinner 
Kntvea

Twenty-Six to Forty.—Each Ten Dollars 
In Gold.

Forty-one to Fifty-Nine.—Each a Lady's 
Handsome Gold Watch.

Sixty and Sixty-One.—Each a Bicycle 
aamo na described for Nos. L 60 and 
61 In first list.

Sixty-Two to One Hundred.—Each ahalf 
down silver plated Forks.

Tlhen will follow the consolai ton 
prizes, when to the sender of the last 
get of correct answers will be given 
No. one (the bicycle), and ao on 
counting from the last received up to 
time hundred, when each) sender of 
correct answers up to one hundred in
clusive wlU be given the prizes as per 
this list of

LAST OR CONSOLATION PRIZES,
e.—A Bicycle, same as N<x I 
list.

Two to Seventeen.—Each a handsome sil
ver plated Tea Set of 4 pieces. 

Eighteen to Thirty.—Each a handsome 
Gem Ring.

Thirty-One to Thirty-Five.—Each Ten 
Dollars In Gold.

Thirty-Six to Fifty.—Each Three Dollars
In Cash,

Fifty-One to Sixty-One.—Each Five Dol
lars In Cash.

Sixty-Two to Blghty-Two.—A fine Gold 
uem Ring.

Eighty-Three- to Ninety.—Bach Seven Dob 
lor» In Cash.

Ninety-One to One Hundred.—Each a fine 
Gold

Each person competing must send 
one dollar tor one yea’s subscription 
to THE LADIES’ JOURNAL, which if 
an old established and widely circulat
ed monthly publication. It consists 
of thirty-six large pages, with all the 
latest fashions well Illustrated, aerial 
and short stories department, our 
boys and girls, household and domes
tic, in short something to interest 
every member of the family. It Is 
well worth the small subscription price 
even If you do not get a prize; but all 
the prizes offered above will be given. 
No charges of any kind will be exact
ed from prize winners.

Any person can compete any num
ber of times, but a dollar must be 
sent with each set of answers and The 
Journal will be sent for a year to any 
desired address.

All five questions must be answered 
correctly to secure any prisa

The competition will remain open 
from now till the last day of April 
next.

Ten days will be allowed after date 
of closing for letters to reach The Jour
nal OH*» from distant points, but 
must not hear later postmark than 
30th April, ’97. The decision of the 
publishers of The Ladles’ Journal must 
be considered final.

Full names and addresses of win
ners of prizes will be given In the 
April number of The Journal. No 
winner’s name will be published, how
ever, If a request la made not to do

<ljr *RANKERS:
The Bank ot Montreal, Toronto.

UlBKCTIHISl
Invasion a REV. ALEX. MacGILLIVRAY. To

ronto.
ORONHYATEKHA, M. D„ Toronto. 
FRANK C. BURR, Burr Bros., Guelph. 
R. S. BOX, Banker, St. Mary’s.
JOHN D. MOORE. M. P. P., Galt. 
JOHN WADDELL. STRINGER & CO., 

Chatham.
DR. FOTHERINGiHAM. Toronto.
F. W. HAY. Hay Broa, Llstowel.
A. J. HEN WOOD, M. D.. Brantford. 
JOHN A. MOODY, London.
DiR. LANDERKIN, M. P.. Hanover. 
HENRY CARGILL, M. P., Cargill. 
MlAJOR SAM HUGHES. M. P„ Lind

say.

America
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MINING STOCKST

Any aise Week If entered at once. haw B Ilf
WarKiglr, Coii»oll'dnte<l ~—
Ifceliey Creek......................... V.. *$.;
Two Friend»..................................»
K.f. Gold Field»..
Ueltfen Cache...........
B. E. Lee..................

, t alieALFmaker,
as may ,..8c

20ic
RED EAGLE .... «

3îcIBEX111 Dev’t Co., M

DEER PARK...
SILVER BELL 
PRINCESS 
CROMWELL

F. M’PHILLIPS,M Tereste-itreat, Tenet#.ich Five Dollars
1 Teresle-alreel. Toronto, 

Member Now York Mining Exchange.5 DAYS MORE.
GOLD MINING CO 

MINING
AND DEV. CO..

Grand Frlxe Site, War Eagle, In Week» 
ef t. ehereo, fi.N. Empreoo Me, Good nope

______ Sc, Valraa S'le. Keg 11c. Write for
If you want to Invest In gilt-edged Min- ! opeelfil quotation» on B. E. Lee. VlelOrv- 

Ing Stocks call or write for prospectua We , Triumph, British Can. Geld Fields, While 
recommend a» good Investments;
MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, Free 

Milling. Extension of the famous Car
iboo ............................................................

ST. PAUL—Extension of White Besr.baa 
Le Roi vein

i SicC. 2». E GOBS AHEA D. Morning Glory MinesMINING STOCKSThat Rood le Build the Crow's. Neal Pin 
Line In Any Brent.

A despatch from Lethbridge, N.W.T., 
says ; "Dan Mann, railway contractor, 
arrived here this morning. In view of 
the contemplated bulldto* of the 
Crow’s Nest road a staff of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway engineers, under 
the direction of M. H. MIoLevd, has 
been engaged during the past week in 
making final selection of various pro
jected surveys."

The Rossland Miner set ans to have 
Information that the C.P.ii. will build 
the Crow’s Nest Pass In any event. 
That journal remarks, edltjoriallyt-t’The 
decision of the C.P.R. to build the 
Crow’s Nest Pass Rallrc aid and take 
Its chances on getting a subsidy after
wards 1s a master strok e on the part 
of the directors of that treat corpora
tion. While the pollticia ns and news
papers of eastern Cana da are ques
tioning whether the Cro p’s Nest Rail
way should be built at all ,and If so whe
ther It slymld be a Gove mment under
taking, Hbe railway <-0 iipany calmly 
goes ahead and builds 1 L thus getting 
a better cinch than ev- ir on the Do
minion. and especially on the Pacific 
provinée.’’

NEAR VERNON, B.C.
Few, If any,- mining properties have 10 

many important points lu their favor a* 
the Morning Glory mines. , ,

1, We have a group of four claims loser 
ed with Free Milling Ore.

2. Our assays run up to $109 per ton, 
and a sample with no mineral visible ts

eye showed $21 of gold per tou tÿM 
We have three claim» In line with to* B 

several fine ledges, which give ns 0600 fee 1 
of e run. _ , J

4. Our shaft la down 80 feet on a 7 fix* 
and 400 ton» of ore on the dumia 

6: With the prospect of a stamp mill go» 
mediately to band and such an iraniens» 
quantity of rich ore In sight, the queitlog 
of large dividends I» assured. Order» for 
shares at 10c should be received Uefoi
April 1. JOHN THOMPSON,

870 Queen-st. West, sole agent

Hear, Juliet, California. Smuggler. 
Write for quotations on ottoer stocks.*

15c,<r
<xlMINING CLAIMS FOR SALE. the121* s.KELL18Y CHEEK—$30,000 plant in posi

tion; good as Golden Cache..................—
IRON COLT—Immense body of ore In
LI *LY* MAY—Shipping’ mini". ! ! I V.'.V.Fn

I/ t h
ti fi tiThe Canadian Mining veto «IKInvestment Company

TORONTO OFFICE :
Silver Bell. St. Elmo, Northern Bell are 

good properties. re.w:% CAMPBELL. CURRIE St CO. TeL 9019.and Teronte-Ols. e:A<

srSr
the'mteth 
eo*fl. it o 

“ cal fifmei 
a weft res

STANDARD MINING STOCKS -A GOOD INVESTMENT
E. L. Sawyer A Co., Ltd.

(Successor, to Sowyor, Murphey A Co.) 
SFFItEfi >—Canada Lift Building, Toronto.

Eeeoland. B.C., fipokaae. Wastes 
Montreal, fin.

Agents on Victoria, Chicago "and New 
York Mining Stock Exchanges.

Special attention given toV’Trail Creek" 
properties. Information, references, or 
special quotations on any stock cheerfully 
given upon request. Correspondence solic
ited x (j -,i

Buy and sell mines and mining stocks on 
commission only. T-

Special mining expert’s report <lven on 
any mine In this section.

Several new residences are go- Agent,
Room 47, Can
ada Life Build
ing, Toronto.

The Ibex Min
ing and Devel
opment Co.^ of 
Slocan, and 
W. H. Bleasdell 

& Co.,
50 Yonge-St.,

Toronto.

WINNIPEG AND EUREKA MINING CO., LW.SHARER OF

THE CONFEDERATION MINES DEVEOP- 
MENT CORPORATION.

First lesue now gelling at 10c.
Write for prospectus.

Authorised Capital II.BMW
treasury Mock, *50» Ofifi.

Number On 
in first The MenOperating three full elnhn* on Cariboo 

Creek, Slocan district, B. U.. the Eureka, 
Tenderfoot and Shamrock uud Treasury, 
known as the Kureku Group. Three tun- 
nele have been driven for 20 feèt, lu reet 
and 30 feet respectively, No. 3 le right i» 
the ledge and shows an ore body 11 n’f* 
wide, or which 2 1-2 feet i* ft- pay etretik, 
assaying from $42.50 to $98 all ver and lead. 
Tin* remainder of the ledge 1h a very profit
able concentrating ore. A limited number 
of share* on »ale at 10c, fully paid. 

ROYAL GOLD. 6 (10 claims, average M-
“Capital mining company (near, at-
vlilend payer), 23c. Ml'
W. BAWDEN, 268 Borden Street,

Mr. W 
man whJ 
neasing 3 
Toronto 1 
Rainy R 
reporter 
riot knon 
sources, 
ago, I hd 
gold In U 

' the look-] 
think bed 
body knd 

| \ that this] 
man whd 
come to 1 
ship."
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Vancouver Bear fisting.
Vancouver W orld.

The mining boom In i Cootenay Is af
fecting Vancouver in a satisfactory 
manner, the populatioi I Increasing In 
a surprising manner. ' Pbere are fewer 
empty houses in the clt: r than for years 
past and rents are ad rancing. Realty 
is stiffening rapidly, s- lies being made 
dally. There will be coi islderable build
ing this season.

Big Order From Rotslsn 1.
The manager of the Canada Mutual 

Mining and Development Company re
ceived the following telegram from a 
leading Rossland broker yesterday;

Rossland, B.C., March 18, '97. 
M. O. Tibbits, 32 Toronto-street, To

ronto:
Reserve fifty thousand Canada Mu

tual at same price, 10 cents.
J. M. MUler.

Making all due allowance for local 
enthusiasm. The Roasland Miner If 
probably correct when it claims that 
"The Rossland mining camp Is going 
to be the richest gold mining camp In 
the world." The Miner bases Its con
clusion on the fact that the low-grade 
ora Js free milling, the test at the O. 
K. mine stamp mills a few days ago 
proving that ore that will yield $10 of 
gold to the ton can be treated «profit
ably. The Canada Mutual people, who 
own six valuable properties, the sur
face showing of each one showing ore 
of upwards of $20 value per ton, are 
delighted ; they are more than ever 
convinced that they have a sure thing, 
and that before the clave of the sum
mer their mines will be paying divi
dends. There Is a steady enquiry for 
and purchase of stock. The announce
ment that the stock will be withdrawn 
at Thursday noon,the 25th Inst., should 
be home In mind. After that date the 
price will be raised.

PARTIES INTERESTED IN CLAIMSWHITE BEAR,
or desiring to purchase in Roasland. 

„ or Slocan District, can have reliable 
Information, assays and reports by 
addressing A. E. Denison, P.0. Box 
406, Rossland, B.C. Charges moder
ate. Correspondence solicited. 13G

Deer Psrk, Eastern Syndicate. War 
Eagle. Bridge River, Two Friend» 
(Write or wire for quotation»).fj Watch. FRED. J. STEWART,
Member Toronto (Mock Exchange.

rVl- ■ ‘''J'
- '

;

The Fort Steele MinesMINING SHARES FOR SALE. E. S. TOPPINGI'amono and 1 lining.
According to a westf rn journal "four 

parsons have deserted, their pulpits in 
Kootenay to make filthy lucre out of 
mining."

In Eaot Kootenai have produced more gold 
than any other in British Columbia, h-a* 
Kootenai is shown la the Great North# 
Hallway folder map, also the Montana a 
Idaho divisions. It la n complete map « 
(he entire Kootenai region. Apply or write 
to H. (I. MeMICKBN, O. Agent, 2-KIUF 
street, Toronto.

I bare some special bargains In the fol
lowing : "Bondholder," "Red Mountain 
View,” "Two Friends " (dividend payer), 
"Joale," "Deer Park” (some small lots), 
"Foley,” "Orphan Boy ” (very low price.

R. COCHRAN
23 COLBORNE ST.

TRAIL, B. C.
HAS FOB SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 

AND DKKB PARK.
Mining Claims for sale near Rossland, 

Trail and In the whole Columbia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON 

MINES.

3 WkeS Iker i i
W. A. Campbell 1 nr Alderman.

W. A. Campbell, foiineriy an assignee 
in Toronto, Is to run tor a seat aa 
alderman in the new Rossland Olty 
Council.
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The Kelley Creek Gold Mine of B.C.Z f ? ■Dividend From “Two Friend..”
On March 31 the. Two Friends mine 

situated on Springer Creek, will de
clare a dividend of 2 1-2 per cent, 
on all Its shares, which have a par 
value of 30 cents- The transfer books 
will be closed on. and after the 20th.

i
INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OP BRITISH COLUMBIA FOR $1,000,000, IN $1 SHARESti Itr

1 ''i
1 Sfc

l
Stock in this mine, which is fully equipped with machinery and has all 

‘^necessary buildings erected and nearly all the development work done, is selling 
i ^ at 15 cents per share in lots of not less than ioo.

The mine is situated in the District of Lillooet, one of the richest.in British 
Columbia.

:
Coke for lie-«Irony Smellers. ?

The Union Colliery Company of 
Comox has en lierai Into contract with 
the Kootenay snte-lting companies to 
supply 1000 tons of Union coke per 
month for the mext 12 months, and 

this amount may probably be in-

«SJ
An Assay OflUe si Ike Zoo. V

The latest assay made at the a#gay 
office of the Great Northern M@ng 
Kxploration and Development Cor
poration of Ontario, Limited, at Sault 
Ste. Marie was of ore from the main 
shaft of their Northern Light mine In 
the Township of Aweres. It went $10,to 
In gold. 1 3-4 ounces silver and IS per 
cent, copper, giving the ore a total 
value of $47.37 per ton. Their assay 
office and laboratory has been opened

l
;

even Jas.
Hammcreased. 3-J! Only a limited amount of stock will be offered at this price.

The most encouraging reports are being received daily from the mine. 
For further particulars and for shared apply~to1 TORONTO ST., TORONTO, I

Journal : 
ing irtte 
•mntent'

l~ A Mtase sailed.
There » a buzz of gross Ip among 

mining men from Spokane to Roas
land about the Inglorious, If not scand
alous, eliding of the boom over the 
Stanley mine near Chewelah, Wash. It

i
so. “First, 

made an
lAddress and mates all orders payable 

to The lekltea’ Journal, Toronto, Can-
F. McPHILLIRS,ado. SECY.-TREAS.,
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SLOGAN-CARIDOO■
4lTwo prope

ties under D 
veloproent - Company—

* n*1*
ter” and

r -J “CromwelL” 
The beet low. 
priced propo. 

c. tition ou the 
market
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Mr. Sulman of London Passes 
Through Toronto. Mining and Development Co.

(Limited Liability.)
(Charter applied for in British Columbia under the Companies Act of iSço and Amending Acts.)

COLD MINING CO., Ltd.i

This Company owns three valuable mining properties, 
situated in Rossland and the Salmon River District, B.C. 
One, the TENNESSEE, now known and spoken of as the 
famous TENNESSEE, on Quartz Creelq has ore on the 
dump ready to ship, and work is being rushed in the tunhel 
and will soon be in readiness for the tramway required for 
carrying ore to the railway. The assay on the surface of this 
mine is $28 in gold to the ton,exclusive of silver and copper,and 
as the ledge will shortly be struck at a depth of 180 feet, it is 
only fair to presume that an assay taken at this depth will be 
a record breaker. See extracts from the press regarding this 

regent property, and convince yourselves before buying

flrlimited-number of SHARES are for sale at the ex
tremely low price of 15 CENTS, but will soon be raised to 
20 CENTS, from .which price they will be rapidly raised to 
$1 PER SHARE, and area cheap and excellent purchase 
even at this figure.

No company has better prospects than the H. & R. Gold 
Mining Company, as the Trustees who guard the finances see 
that the shareholders’ money goes into their mines for de
velopment purposes, and not into the promoters’ or officers’ 
pockets.

k
1 pany, IO cents.
int.rio men. FAMOUS AS THE INVENTOR
T PRICES. ■e #1,000,000,

$600.000 of the
Authorized CapitalGENCY Of the Bromo-Cyanogen Process Used 

in Extracting Yellow Metal in shares of 10 cents each, absolutely fully paid and non-assessable. 
Capital Stock is in the Treasury for purchase and development purposes.

■e-^e------------------------------------------------------------Co. » ltd.J -eye-
from auplekel ere*—Seek Is X.w Used im 

. sertk lulUp .1 Ike Delete Mines On 
111, War m. Amur nil. te London 
Be Ban Dew. ta Ike Delete Werks amd 
Will Sell Free Sew Terk To-Day - 
«e.tral MI.I.C T.ples.
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tPRESIDENT-JAM ES L. HUGHES, ESQ., Toronto.
FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT—Charles T. Lyon, Esq., Manager Canadian Mining Invest

ment Company, Toronto.
SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT-Ewen Morrison, Esq., M.E., Sandon, B.C.
SECRETARY and EASTERN MANAG ER-Frederick S. Pope, Esq., late of B. C 
WESTERN MANAGER-E. Morrison, Esq., M.E., Sandon, B.C 
REGISTRAR and TRUSTEES of COMPANY’S STOCK —Trusts Corporation of 

Ontario, Toronto.
BANKERS—Bank of British North America.

The first operations of the Company will be in proved and dividend paying 
camps. The Company has under contract for purchase and has made the first 
payment on three valuable silver claims, the Rosedale, Flower and May adjoining tne 
famous Payne group in the Slocan District of B.C., and four rich placer Claims on Canadian 
Creek, Cariboo, B.C. , , ,

This is the most valuable combination of mining properties offered to the public to-day, and one irom
which early and satisfactory returns may be confidently expected. .

The Company is empowered by its Charter to carry on in all its branches the business of a Mining, 
Milling, Reduction, Prospecting and Development Company, also to conduct any other business which may
directly or indirectly enhance the value of the Company^ properties or rights.__ • 1 Z

A limited number of shares are now offered for sale at ten cents each and allotment will be made strictly 
in the order in which applications are received.

For Prospectus, Application Forms, Eta, apply to any of t^e Company’s Agents

/

-n
In the person of Mr. H. Livingstone 

Sulman of 60 Grace Church-street, 
London, K. 0., there passed through 
Toronto yesterday one of the most 

• celebrated mining men who have ever 
Visited this country. He was none 
other than the Inventor of the cele- 
brated bromo-cyanogen process of ex- 

1?: trading gold from mlsptckel ores, al
ready used with success In Hungary 
and Australia, and now being employ
ed in the reduction of the arsenic-im
pregnated Iron pyrites of the Deloro 
mints, down in nestings County.

‘'•'V. Mr. Sulman, who Is a short, slighUy 
t gentleman of 45 years of age, 
ànïlliar with most of the gold min

ing districts of the eastern hemisphere, 
having visited each In turn, either to 

• supervise "experiments with his treat
ment process, or in the interests of 

. British capitalists. His pale counten
ance would Indicate that he has gone 
through considerable hardship, and 
The World was not surprise*! to learn 
that he was on his way td England 
from the pest-fllled gold fields of West 
Australia and the no less dangerous 
malarial Jungles of the Malay Peirln- 

• tula. He came from the Straits Set
tlements via Hong Kong, Yokohama 
and Vancouver, and thence across the 

!~W continent over th.C. P. R.
As he had been hastily summoned to 

London, he had not had time to take 
In the mines of the Kootenay and the 
Lake of the Woods. Prom Toronto, 
however, he ran down for a few hours 
to the Deloro works, and then hasten
ed to catch the Etruria, which sails 

, from New York to-day.
Being drawn into conversation by 

The World, and asked concerning the 
various mining countries he had visit
ed. Mr. Sulman observed that they 
all had their drawbacks. The famous 
Coolgardie district In West Australia, 
for instance, was so handicapped by 
Its Inferior salty water, from which 
all the drinking water used had to 
he distilled, by the heavy transporta
tion charges into the region, by the 
excessive cost of labor, and by the ex
pensive living, that a property had to 
he a very high grade one before It 

■ could pay dividends. Typhoid fever 
and pestiferous flies were also preva
lent, and. In fact, the dissemination of 
the germs of contagion was to be at
tributed to the clouds of these insects 
which rested on the food consumed by 
the Inhabitants.

Questioned regarding the Malay Pen
insula, the expert said that the gold 
fields were almost Inaccessible owing 
to the terribly thick Jungles which 
blocked the way. Owing to the heavy 

' ’ continuous rains these Jungles
always too wet to burn, and It took a 
month to prospect a single acre of 
country.

Regarding South Africa, Mr. Sul
man stated that he considered the 
Boer troubles were only Just starting. 
He Incidentally expressed a strong ad
miration for Chamberlain’s stand In 
the premises, but believed that the 
pending difficulties would continue to 
interfere with the advance of the gold 
mining Industry In the Transvaal

Though not personally familiar with 
the gold fields of Canada, Mr. Sulman 

y said that he believed hi their future. 
Letters he had received from English 
capitalists during his absence Indicated 
very strongly that Canada now has 
the attention of the mining world, and 
tha,t she stands first In the list for a 
gigantic mining boom—particularly 
since she Is free from the drawbacks 

-experienced In other countries.
When questioned regarding the bromo- 

- cyanogen process of extracting gold, 
Invented by himself and now being 
employed in reducing the Deloro ores, 
the great expert declined to become 
communicative. Ffom a medley of 
scientific terms, .used no doubt to mys
tify The World man, the latter gather
ed that he had discovered the process 
while experimenting In his London la
boratory. By passing bromine gas 
through cyanide of potash he had ob
tained the preparation knotyn as bro
mo-cyanogen, which had proven very 
effective In treating mlsplckel ores. 
When first found the preparation was 
expensive, but now It could be manu- 
factured at a cost of Is 4d per lb. and 
by means of It ore could be treated for 
62 a ton. One of the chief features of 
the method was that, being a wet pro
cess, It obviated the danger of arseni
cal fumes, leaving the crude arsenic In 
a wet residual mass.

' (
$2,500,000
|ORS:

i

amongst its shareholders, 
the high character and standing of the

C. J. Myles, Esq., President of the H., G. & B, Electric Railway; E. C. 
Murton, Esq., Dr. Anderson, Major J. A. V. Preston, E. J Moore, Esq, of the D. 
Moore Co., Ltd.; J.- Herron, Esq., Dr. G. Sheldon Bingham, W. J. Milllcan, 
Barrister, of Galt; XV. T. Armour, Esq,, Dr. R. R. Hopkins, A. Richardson, Esq., 
Banker, of Grand Valley; Dr. McKelvey, R. W. Bigger, Esq., T. Ramsay. 
Esq., Ë. H. Robson, Esq., J. Robinson, Esq., and many other influential 
gentlemen.

The following gentlemen are 
which speaks for 
Company :

Vr'OURT, Brovin- nBissell, Esq.,
Ion Railway Com-

Thome, Esq,,

of the White Bi* 
fs and Investment

Solicitor and Direo

on, Esq., Vice-

hurt for the County

rer of the Province

d Vice-President of 
|ent of the Manhat-

Canadian Packers’ 
ining Company., 
the First National

Merchant, London,

ind Stevenson,

-i

«r

/ S

Write the Secretary for full information, also for stock 
and revised prospectus, which will be gladly given.

OFFICE—30 and 32 Main 8t. E„ Hamilton.
or to

Corner Toronto and Adelalde-Streets,
TORONTO.THE CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT COMPANY,

SMUGGLER 19c — J06IE SOc
• I.03

DELLIE 15c
Eastern-Syndicate
Jumbo....................
Norway.......................
Coxey <Hc next W**k) 
Enterprise..........

I Owe I War Eagle.....................................
see Santa Marie ...... -....................
lOc I B.C. Cold Fields.......................
12c i Montezuma................................

20c> Yale.................................................
Victory-Triumph, Elf Three, field MID nud all sleek* lewest price*.

EVELYN MACRAE °* gR*. ^.gSggg?**
28 and 83 Melinda St, Toronto.

6c
... 16WC

*we

WAB GOON3WC

Tel. 2280.

GOLD HINES.THErtines°'Canada
on Sullivan St. Paul, . . . I2^c

Toronto Directorate.

Victory-Triumph, 15c
One of the coming mines.

Mascot, ... . 4c
Best low-priced stock in the market

Iron Colt, . . 20c
A Columbia and Kootenay.

White Bear, . . \6}4c
Adjoins Le Rot

"HEATHER BELL”
Creek) being rapidly developed by 
abaft and tunnel, showing abund
ance of good ore, Increase In 
value and width, with depth.*.. 
"4LEEN VICTORIA" (on Solll- 
mn Creek) being actively devel
oped by tunnel, yielding assays 
as high as $35.96 gold and lm- 
provlng daily •••••••••••••••••••
••ZllxiR" (on South Belt), has the 
largest and most clearly defined 
ledges In the South Belt....
Information, references and very 

closest quotation" on various min
ing stocks cheerfully given on ap
plication. If you wish to buy or 
sell any standard mining stocks 
apply to

I. EDWARD SUQKLINO,
Misixe Books*.

W..E. Ur. Kies A Tente SD.. Tarant*

j
A

i
• Iti & Starr.

I' the most successful 
have some valuable 

satisfactorily ryiorta.t 
l developed. Only a 
of lOc, fully paid and

js or over.

I
it-

. I0r

•Me e »Ul

tfr

7
Oo*9
ato.

ÏI

il. . 3^c
100 feet of tunnelling done.

I have also Deer Park, O. K., 
Northern Belle, Royal Gold, Two 
Friends, War Eagle Con., Home- 
stake, Silver Bell, and many others. 
Closest quotations given.

Ibexwere 9 ■ m aSTOCKS
\MINING STOCKS•— '■XJSSs -

v.ollO.led...........
I15 The celebrated

Scramble . . . • 40c 
Black Sturgeon . 25c 
Deer Park . . 
Bondholder .
Red Eagle . .
Two Friends .

?ROBERT DIXON,35 iIS
309 Carlton-etreet, Toronto.M

« IILLIPS, . . 20c 
. 13c

A

FOR SALE. ■vWJ.ireet. Toronto,
•k Mining Exchange.

WA
I *8c

Stock in a Slocan Mine, sur
rounded by dividend-paying 
mines. All stock pooled for 
six months. Price seven cents 
per share. This is a snap. Ad
dress E. W., Box 73, Work 
Office.

. 35c
R. H. TEMPLE,

\mlory Mines ;f/i
HIMX,Member Toronle Stock Exchange,

9 Toronto 8t., Toronto.:rnon, B.C.
lng properties have so 

lu their favor us
WÂ

%'Xtints 
mines.
up of four claims load-* ; 
ug Ore.
n up to $109 per ton* 

no mineral visible tflJJT 
l of gold per ton 
claims In line with tb# 
which give us 45U0 few
twn 85 feet on a 7 foot 
rtf ore on the dump, 
ect of a stamp mill luh 
und such an Immense 

> In sight, the question 
U assured. Orders for 
lid be received befoîê

JOHN THOMPSON, 
i-st. West, sole agent.

Montezuma - 44
• !Two mint» tinder development, Retalia

tion on Deer Pari; ML Golden West, on 
Hulmon ltlver; price will advance.

X.. >i I
v

tMINING SHARES Thousands, attracted by the wondrous reports of Wabi- 
goon’s great mineral wealth, will be exploiting the rich 
gold fields around the town this spring. Hundreds of 
farmers arc now settling on the matchless agricultural 
fields at Wabigoon, and people are buying lots at Wabi- 
goon and building houses, stores and hotels, because they 
see unfailing evidence of the growth of Wabigoon as the 
coming city of New Ontario, j

....... 8%cCROMWELL ...
IIAMSDKLL ................
OLI) FLAG . ... ...

Snaps—
EASTERN MINING SYNDICATE ,.10%c

10Eerek* of Slocan................
Neepawa—equal to Foley........................
Iron Colt..,*•«••• ••»•*••*..».,»•••#•*...«•••IS

........... 13V4....IO
.......... Ô4

....*m*...••*10c .25

Monlta ......
Cromwell....... . • • • •.....*•*..........
Bruce «old Mining Co.......................
Silver Bell»» •»•«»•• •
Ibex.........
Canada Mutual—only 5 day» more at.. 10 

And All Others.

SAMUEL IfAW,
GUELPH, OUT.

,16cB. C. GOLD FIELDS
....... 2l/4cYALE......... It..,..30c 

.........lie
GREAT NORTHERN . 
GOLD HILLS .........

Special quotation» on Victory-Triumph, 
Deer Park, Mascot, St. Paul, Ibex, Iron 
Colt, Northern Belle, Butte. We are now Selling LotslEuiincuu. R. S. WRIGHT & CO., - 99 BAT-ST.

COLD MINES. For $2o and $25 in the Lakeside addition to Wabigoon 
which will be worth four or five times as much before 
summer. The property lies between the C.P.R. main line 
and Wabigoon Lake, and no lot is more than a few hun
dred feet distant from either the C.P.R. or the Lake. 
Terms are $5 cash with order for each lot.

f.AFTER ONTARIO GOLD.i*I $i.w>a.«oe
ury Murk. $50. W».

[full clnlms on Cariboo 
li t, B. (J.. the Eureka, 

timroek and Treasury, 
[vku Group- Three tuo- 
Leu for -0 feet, 10 feet 
lively. No. 3 Is right Uj 
Is an ore body 11 feet 
\‘i feet Is a pay streak, 
b to $98 silver and IvatL 
he ledge Is a very profit- 
lore. A llmiteil number 
i 10c, fulljL paid.

I <10 cluku< average as
ti COMPANY (near dl- 

501
159 Borden Street.

MINING SHARES FOR SAL&The Men llbo Conceived the Idee ef Bar. 
ne»*lng Wlagnre Fall*.

Mr. W. T. Love of New York, the 
man who conceived the Idea of har
nessing Niagara Fall., passed through 
Toronto yesterday on his way to the 
Rainy River gold fields. Talking to a 
reporter Mr. Love raid: “Canadians do 
not know how to advertise their re
sources.
ago, I had never heard that there was 
gold in Ontario, and I am generally on

You
think because you know it here, every
body knows It. Incidentally, I think 
that this 1. a great country tor a poor 
man when, for a small sum, people can 
come to Toronto and blanket k town
ship."

Get in on the ground floor if you want to 
make money. A limited number' of 
promoter»’ share» in a firet-elas» com
pany for sale. Promoters’ profits are 
large and titer are sure. Agents 
wanted. Standard stocks at lowest 
rates.
R. S. WRIGHT A CO. - 99 BAY-ST.

Mining shares for sale:
Kelley Creek ...................
I.nkc Harold 
Pilnces* .
Black Sturgeon .........
Miniebabn ...................
Lf dyard Mines ...........

Big Three 10c, Butte 5c. Imperial 8c,Mug
wump 10t, Exchequer 10c.

JOHN WEBBER* Mining Broker,
20 TeroBle-streel Toronto.

.,.•.12V4C 
.............15c

:v.m
15c

We Have Agents in...........Call

Up to within a few months
many towns who are selling these lots, and we want 
agents in other towns where we are not represented. 
Our new townsite subdivision will be placed on the mar
ket early in April, and lots wil| be offered to first buyers 
at $50 each. Orders for lots in the Lakeside property » 
will be received now at $20 and $25 per lot. Prices will 
be advanced about April 1. If we nave no agency in 
your town and you want a lot, or if you want agency, 
write for maps and papers filled with interesting informa
tion about Wabigoon.
Write to R. S'. KING, Treasurer.

Have clients who offer 160 shares 
CANADA MUTUAL for 100 shares

1the look-out for a good thing.
1»RUPTURE. ir

COLORADO, if accepted before lb* 3.1th. 
After lb, Mlb they will only glre even deal (limit 
4600 .hires). Mall certificat** Colorado direct to 
rn.il you accept.

NOBLE TUBES (promoters’ stack In
2500 lots)...................... ..

OBPHAN BOY.............................
O. K.....................................................
Ontario Gold Field* (670)....

0M|C HcwUssd o! 'mV *'ti.*tie!I.'".............. 15c
rw.• 22c Royal Gold*...*»*#***•***«••*•**##*• 5o
Mining Syndicate (10UU|.... IOVjC K. M. Lee and Ma)d of Brin........ Ue

| Evening Star (BOO)..................................14e BOYAL FIVE (blghly recommended). lOo
Foley ................................................ .................. (Jail gnowUrop (ÎÎOOO)................................   ïo

lllreat Northern M. & U. Co. (200).... 23J4o Hllver Uell .......................................................

Hume*take (500)............................................ll'/ie Mt. Elu» (200)..........................
Ibex ......................................................................OaJl MML’ lOLElt (280).................
Iron Dolt ......................................................... '-17yy Mf. l’nul (BOO).......................
Kootenay Ex. Co.......................................... .. 5%c 8ILVKKJNE (uulck eale), 1000, ....
Kootenay Northwest........... ................... 2c Victory-Triumph .........................................
MA8(X)T (loooi.................... ................. fic Yn.lcan^..........................
Mayflower (400)........................................ 14c WHITE BEAR ............. ..............................LED Y AIM) O. 'MINES (60)..............Call Yale (1000)....
Northern Bell. ............................................... OWg

Write or wire orders my expense. Heine Blver, <Aake of the Wood, and Manitou 
mining claims for sale.
WILLIAM C. VOX. Minims Broker. SI Adetalde St. Taro.to. Tel.pk.ne DU,

25cATHABASCA O Mine
Butte ...........
Brltlnh Can. Gold Field* 
BIG THREE 
Colorado ...
California (1000).................

| (Yat iger Jack (BOO).........
I Deer Park 
i Kuetern

2a4VjC
IB*

' <

teele Mines He
file, My Experience

With Trusses.
First Truss, bought In

Hamilton ..................
Second Truss, bought

in Toronto................. 6 00
Third Truss, bought In

Toronto......................  7 00
Fourth, from a Speci

alist ..e#*e.i#.*******
Sir others at different 

times ..............

iUt(70U)=5 IS.

1 JOHN A. MOODY,
Mining Stock Bioker^^ .. K w/gold 

En at
iv<* produf*#*d more 
liritixii t’olumbld. 
iu tbn Great Norther® 

also the Montana and 
In n complete map 

Region. Apply or write 
r N, G. Agent, 2 h.lug- t

STICK TO THE LA W.
$2 50

What the Ontario Government Should Do 
If It Wants to be Honest.

If the Ontario Government wish to 
be honest, why do they not observe 
their own law defining an “applica
tion”? According to this definition an 
“application” to be in order must b<? 
accompanied by tho survey field notes 
and the purchase or rental money.

The Government have raised the ob
jection that the law, if strictly adhered 
to, would bear hardly upon prospec
tors, but they cannot proclaim this 
Plea any longer, for in the Engledue 
deal they have thrown the prospector 
down. Moreover adherence to the law 
will pot injure the prospector, for any 
man can now, within ten. minutes any 
day, raise the money in Rat Portage 
to pay the purchase or lease money on 
any claim.

MINING SNAPS.
10c10 00 ... 1W. ... 8Vi*

. 8c 

. OIL

2ie3= 500 Yale at............ .
500 Snowdrop at........... ............ 2c

ipany at......... 10|c
ds........................... 10ic

........28c
LTD.68 00 500 Snowdrop ac.......

500 Eastern Dev. Com 
500 Ontario Gold Kiel
100 Great Northern............

Wire or write BOX 840, Galt, Ont

THE■xi- ............................
Ê* Total cost of failures $itt 50 i,

f B.C. .... 3o
‘‘ Lest, beet end only 

one thet we* eetit- 
f.ctory. made for me 
by Authors St Cox,

16c
Can Cl17-19 Jordan St., Jordan Chambers, Toronto. • .••g.

7 00

$1 SHARES. PRINCESS GOLD
MINING CO. of Ont., Ltd.

Non-Personal Liability.

ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN
. Secy.-Trees.

• • Toronto.

Thi* Train completely «ured.me I. lee. then 
twelve months. «• *■££££; out.

CRIPPLE CREEK For ®eile TH08. DAVIES & CO.. Brokers and Fînançial Agents.
Bond*, SlMdu, Ml.lug share* amd Beal Be late berngkl amd Hid am CmwUelem. la 

, . . earamw ESkUL J Tere.te-Sireel, Maelaltoa* t
Choice locations in the Rainy wonderful....................................  i4c r.ig Three........
River and Lake of the Woods 1> j"£Ti1!b^r!1.
Districts of Ontario, at reason-j^»|ier^..\'\':\\\.ï:..V.V.r.V.''w° oâ’o'ïrao^..V.' 
able figures. Address j Keaiî!L8Sg*”.
The Ontario Gold Field» Mining IBc mS*

and Development Go., Ltd., .y-,k--aguy ZilSga -àmUi'ÿi
No. 8 King Street West, Toronto, tiro.

authors & cox,d has all 
L is selling THE RICHEST COLO CAMP 

ON EARTH.
°“w* *woo.ooo.
w. offer etoeks In three eetuel working mlnee :

le Croak Q. M. Co......... SO c

I t-I 136 Church-st, Toronta 
Trussss. Artificial Legs, Crutches, Elastic Stock

ings, Surgical Appliances._______ _
ifThos. Sbobtiss 

Room 8 71 Bay Stre^ -4 *.09 00.9••••••00in British iSuggeetlnne fee Mr. Hardy.
Jas. Hammond,

Hammond reef, to a Fort 
Journal reporter suggested the fallow
ing alterations In the Ontario Gov
ernment's mining policy. All kinds of fruit Trow nod Bnsbw, Shrubs

“First. That a man would have to and climber, at lws prices than you bar. 
made an affidavit that he found mlp-, ^Mn accustomed to pey. Addrees oB

HOGG’S NUBS KEY, DEEB PABX.

plant ChlcBgo-Cripp
2M^rmwîÿ«dT---ti

Send for Froepectne.
TWO FRIENDS. 31*Cdiscoverer of the 

William Hogg’s Nursery Stock
1000 Shares at 33c.

a.b. osler db co.,
S5 Adelalde-St. Beet, Tarante.

TeL 08*.

ine.
D. C. KERB & CO., Brokers,

147 YOHGB SZ. 186
RONTO. CwllnmM nm Pad. M, SA

zr

MUCH TALK 1SN T NE CESSA A Y ABOUT OUR

Boys’ » Suits.
They carry the stamp of excellence on the face of 
them, and in the inside, where you can’t see, honesty 
is in every stitch. That is why our suits look well
and

Wear - Well.
They are honest on the outside and on the inside. 
There are good cloths and trimmings, put together 
by skilful tailors. There is a plentiful selection for 
boys 5 to io at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00 ; 
for the larger boys at $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, 
$5.00 and $6.00.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
I IS TO 121 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.

PROFIT SURE—AND NO RISK
THE MINES DEVELOPMENT CO.

I AUTHORIZE» CAPITAL SUM.M. DIVIDED INTO »,SM,«M SHARES,

FOR BEST RESULTS
The Company’, plan is to acquire underolopwl propertlw—Th, Company will 

keep a lUff of pronpwton la the field discovering and locating claims—in this way. 
valuable properttw will he secured at the very lowwl priow—Th. Company will buy 
devetoped properties or mine, of approved valut—The Company will dnv.lop snob 
properties ne am considered by tie experts to produce qulokwt and beet rroults—Tb* 
Compta* will wll each developed properties or retain end continue to work them nn 
mines—To* Company's management 6 e oapnble one—Four prnette*! 
the Board of Management is a warrant that the Company’s properties will be among 
the most lucrative—The Company’s plan la mutual—erah investor’s rights will b. 
carefully guarded—and all are on the tarns profit-sharing bash

mining

100,000 SHARES tSSu 10 GENTS A SHARE
FULLY PAID UP AND NOT FURTHER ASSESSABLE

erncBss.
Pbxbidbht..................  GEORGE MoHUGH, M.P.
Vice-PiuroiDBNTS .... BDMUND E. KING. M.D., 7. B. JAMES
Taaasuasa................. F. A. MULHOLLAND.
Bxo'T and Makaoib.. ALAN C. THOMPSON.

MEECTfiEA
Georg* McHugh, M.P.. Lindsay. B L Johnston, Barrister, Toronto.
Edmund E. King, M.D., Toronto. Alan O. Thompson, Broker, Toronto.
7. R. Jamw. Man. Golden Goblin Min. Con F. A. Mnlholland, Merchant, Toronto.

Toronta Donald C. Row, BarrUter, Toronta
Arthur B. Thompson, M.D.. Toronto. Thoe. Hownrth, Banker, Oakvilh

Louts W, MulboUaud, President Deer Park Mins, Rossland.
■HIM EXPERTS.

For Ontario—Arthur RTbompeon, M.D. For British Columbia—Louis W. Mnlholland, 
Solicitor*—Mttara Dickson & Johnson, Toronta

The Mines Development Co.
08 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Write for Prospectus.
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TEXADA PROPRIETARY GOLD MINES
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $250,000.

Divided Into 1,000,000 shares of the par value of 20 cents each.

;

5
*

SECRETARY, JOHN McQUILLAN, Esq., Vancouver, B.C, 
, M.E„ London, England.

President The Golden Cache Mines Company, Vancouver, B.CPRESIDENT, J. M. McKINNON, Esq., CONSULTING ENGINEER, THOMAS H.
I ! This Company is formed for the purpose of working the SILVER^TIP Mine and ALMA_Claim, situated °"tX,e,g^
Island, B.C., and of acquiring and dealing in Mining Stocks and propert.ies y^w ^ vVolcottJVI.E., of Seattle,

REPORTS: The property has been thoroughly examined the Company by Mr. Jonn woico , - ce as à
Washington, and Mr. Thomas H. Fraser, M.E., of London, England, the latter having nau largo = v 
mining expert in Australia, New Zealand and South Africa. —

1 am instructed to offer TREASURY SHARES AT PAR, 25 CENTS,
i ca^xHE^E^SONNEL/^Th'e^personnef of*th^^omp^ny0is*an^ssurance that its affairs will be managed lo an able 
conservative and^econômit^ii^mæi'ner? The development of the property is being vigorously pushed and is under
the P®rsonaJcdirectton of M^homa^H. ^anste^ftive wol-k the SILVER TIP Mine will pay dividends.

Maps, Prospectus and any information cheerfully supplied.
Also shares in all leading mines at very lowest prices. ,
Interests in Prospects and every kind of information obtainable from

as working

An

-e

15. STRACHAN COX,
Stock Broker and Mining Share Dealer.

Nos. 7 and 9 Toronto

Hav(See Mining Notes.)

Phone 1639. Street,
THE ALE and PORTERAN EARLY CJ CLONE.GOLDEN mm.&Ai™‘LXS.SLu™ 5 SwtSijSS2r 

iïi/iS p r b,S;‘JÆ;
s® «z-æstm £SRgg£-sHH
A. a natural sequence, trade follows “a„ a St 1 aSrteOTrwlrtlng 
the communication. If Nanaimo In- Mcsgn, jeIls piSpcv Bros, and oth- 
tend, to retain Texada Island bust- erB l"haft ha« b^n eu^k an other 
ness-wWch at pre^nt is comparative- ££* ^«Ut ha^been^nx “wUg
ly only to Its infancy—It will be neces- th|nkfl y,at by the «,d of the season, 
eary to Improve the means of inter- there ^ averti shipping mines
communication between Texada and on Ule |gland- provincial Govern-
Nanaimo. This can be readily done ment ln order t0 assist In the develop- 
elther by a direct steamer, which men^ ahould spend some money on the 
would certainly toe most preferable, lgland ln the construction of a proper 
but, failing that, by an arrangement wharf a ,^4 across the island is 
with the E. & N. Railway Company, ajgo a pressing need, 
to have their Comox boat call at Texa^ or Howe Sound Is now on 
da going and coming each week. The and jt is said, be appointed post- 
Inhalbltants of Texada have already piaster, 
petitioned tile Dominion Postoffice De
partment for the establishment of a re
gular mall communication, and the 
prayer of the petition has been en- 

„ domed by Mr. W. W. B. Mclnnes,
J. H. and R. ^-plghe, two pi^un- Mp f0r Vancouver Island district. The 

ent mining men of AU*ir®J1^; ! present importance of Texada Island
to ttosu°unt^J.^!L^a'ï® Jerne owning developments and the number 
The Spokane Spokesman, havtag come Qf resIdentg now on that island ln the 
over on the Miowera Oil Its lam: trip. Qul(i makee lt a certainty that regular
Thejf 1fIJL.ibOUku. *ÎLqth«etnt» timt many nmil communication will be establish- 
British Columbia, amistahe that many ^ ,n the lmmediate future. Wliat our
f111”th^dlsad- citizens should do Is to make an ener- 
?" to thlsœun t getic endeavor to have this mall ser-

M vice arranged, and supplemented, if fnmfl^ ^ir^lt d“ need be, so that tt will meet the grow-
Tlrhe have been for the tag and Imperative demands for mall, 

around the mining passenger and freight service between camo«tho? CootaardkTand ^Kilgumlle Nanaimo and Texada We are face to;
to safthat f^e with an energetic attanjpl.-VT 

both of these camps are declining. The divert the trade of ^ 
district thev oav has had 8. boom dur*" Nanaimo. L>o we in- 
lnK the Dost two mrs and. although arms and suirfnely let that business a|ood deal of'godd^ta'stiLl bring taken pass to the other.Ide of the gulf. The 
out the boom Is a thing of the past, trade, even at présent is of large pro- 
Fever dysentery, scarcity of water and portions ,and with the probable and 
cost of transport have all tended to- almost certain extensive development 
wards its breaking up. The climate in of the many resources, will Increase In 
summer is tropical in the extreme, the | exact ratio with the opening up of the 
thermometer going up to 111 degrees mineral ledges. Here Is an opportunity 
ln the shade and near the diggings for Nanaimo to show a patriotic spirit 
natural shade is unknown. and make a united effort to retain a

The mining laws there are very trade that will every day become more 
stringent, almost entirely preventing valuable and important, 
prospectors from doing any good. If a 
man locates a claim of 2B acres, he 
must at once put four men at work, 
one man to every six acres. Lumber Is 
worth $142 per thousand at the dlg-
**They state that if British Columbia 

well advertised in Australia half

A CELEBRATED MINING MAN
MH.rlhtrn Texas l.ffer. Tress ■ Storm 

Which Damaged Over ■ Hundred 
House, at De.to,

Dallas, Texas, March 19.—Special 
telegrams received to-day state that 
Northern Texas was swept by a wind
storm last night that at times develop
ed' the proportions of a cyclone. The 
worst damage reported so far occurred 
at Denton, where over one hundred. 

, . .houses were struck by the stomb and
The tug Vancouver having on b®aftfTaIl-more or ,egfl damaged. It Is be- 

CoL E. Q. Priori M.P., Edward and R. Iteved the storm In the vicinity of 
Biewett and J. fc. V. Spratt. returned faUHy

injured. It is thought great damage 
to life and property has been done in 
the locality of Denton.

The storm also swept over the towns 
of Hutchins and Itasca, unroofing 
houses and wrecking small buildings.

"Wcriik-tiie power house of 
3 railway was~tmroofed and 

On Harding and 
frame

*

iCeullased ires. Fees i. The Van Anda and Raven Mines Are 
Making an Excellent Showing.

JOHN LAB ATTit
era! on a property before he could ob
tain it as mining land.

“Second. That there should be a 
given length of time allowed to have 
surveys made, and a given length ot 
time for the money in full to be paid, 
either for lease or partent, and the 
work to be performed to date from the 
date of the application."

LONDON, Can*

Received Medal and Highest PointsThe 6e*er»l Indications of the Island Are

Awarded on this Continent, at the orld’s Fair, 
Chicago, 1893. Const;•g Smr W,U(MD.

On March 30 Mr. W. A. Brown of H. 
J. & w. A. Brown, 17 Toronto-street, 
leaves for Wablgoon to do surveying 
work in the Manitou country. Any one 
wanting work done may communicate 
with him.

from Golden Texada last evening, 
bringing down most encouraging news 
of the glorious prospects of this El 
Dorado.

In speaking to a Free Press repr
tatlve, they said that Mr. Walter-----
remained over to ,roa*e a close inspec
tion of the several mines in operation, 
so that he could furnish a detailed re- 

Sloean-Csrlboo Minins au» Development port. It this report is favorable, and 
Company, Limited. there is very reason to believe lt can-

„nt,. „# ,hi. id.ii. _ih not be otherwise, lt will mean the
kJ e^athfL“î!!Suî,inorv the Influx of a large amount of capital
bg found tJic preliminary announce . fpovo/ia. Tho ntn.tpmcnt wax mad6 ment of the Sloe an-Cariboo Mining and Texada. The statement^was^mede

T^llMn^nsioS1nm2ta)Ca'^ Island would be a close rival, even If Bleyeler.- Union.
» did not excel. .She now famous Toledo, March 19.—The International boo districts o< British Columbia wkl Kootenay/. Union of Bicycle Workers has elected

k® Çe ^tatalv no regard to the Vas Anda mines, the the following officers: John M/ulhol-
to the rook increases in richness as the work land, Toledo, president; E. G. Henry,

whSî, of RMHoh0rtol- progresses, and already several bun- Cleveland, vice-president; W. E.
nVM^°r 111 ^ whole of Brtttoh Col~ dred tons of valuable rook is ready for Rausch, Toledo, secretary and treas-

«fiirtk rrt^af wuruiprfni nf shipment to a smelter. However, ow- urer. The next meeting of the union.tMho wïïûrfï B C - to the rough weather, and the ab- will be held at Buffalo. Toledo was
Hoa J? wfth eence of a suitable* wharf, lt may toe designated as the headquarters of the
has some weeks before lt can be shipped, union. A constitution, providing for

tiJïi ant a^wTn One of the most immediate necessities ! death, sick and strike benefits, was
y 8 tor Texada Islandais one -or two adopted. A label was also adopted,

mine, whtah'?»8 thelarg^tL^to claim Is showtag^ mark-

M°t^d the
to predict the 3loean-Cariboo Com- ®^ft Is held 10 5>t th® u®},
pany has a bonanza In these proper- pre J£}e 8Teat Le Roi claim of Koote-t^iiy nu» » ^ y nay. The prospects of this claim are

The company has also secured four
full-sized claims, or about 760 acres, will be purin-d with all practical dis 
of what, Judging from experts' reports, The Ied®e le now nlne feet
.should prove to be as rich as the ad-1 ... ... . . . .
Joining ground on Williams' Creek, ! °“r citizens will also be pleased to
from two miles of which, during the JL
M08Unrthheofegota t^letak°ener m00°’'! Prreent ?nd,castre That will
^Another potatinSe^pectu. of P™ve the rich^tclalmon the bdaniL 
the company Is the fact that do less Be ddily de5?TXCT 
than three-fifths of the treasury stock
is ln the treasury, a fact that should n^a'^bTNaMlmo7 wifi
"SbU? OVerl0°ked by tke lBV2‘ttog,envrWm eteî! ?n a riS ^?d, tar 
pu‘bUa + ! he has nobly earned it

.  __ _ I Mr. Miller, the discoverer of gold on
A Texada smeller. j Texada Island, was also spoken to at

The Dunsmulr estate Is Interested; the lelana. and he says there are a 
with Mr. Blewitt In Texada mines, and Vfry large number of claims taken up, 
lt is announced the__Esqulmalt azid| wj,ue the prospects are more, encoTirag- 
Nanalmo Railroad, pie property of , to-day than they have been at any 
the Dunamuirs, la to be exterided_ from t|me during the past ten yeara 
Nanaimo. Its present terodniis. to the 1 gpodmeng of the latest new strikes 
Union coal mines, where the coke the Van Anda and Raven claims can 
ovens have for making ^ geen )n php FYee Press window, and
Saî ^hJ devZments Tthe ^xaSa £ey ar^ r^j enough to satisfy the 
mines continue to be favorable a smel- I moat sceptical.
ter will be built In that vicinity. It 1 ____
is but a short nm from Union around „ . !
to the Van Anda mine, and the ore Don. Mr. Harty • bill to ronflrni a bylaw

Kmn-Kt river at a verv small authorizlBg the City of t Kingston to Issue be tjT^faUv T^t^rla l« Etching di-bi-ntures for a bonus of $25.000 to «
----- Naturally Victoria Is watching grillll B;,)rnl;e elevator was considered by Thirteea Horses Rnraed
these developments with deep interest th(, prlvnte Buto committee yesterday. Thtrlreo ™»r.r» Bnrnert.

Kdwaril Jennlson headed a deputation ot Orange. N. J., March 19.—Michael J, 
, , . .--itJEhiere who aakc-d the right to use the Cody’s livery stable was burned early

Texada Island, or Gold eh Texada, as |™W(.r above the, Kakals-ka Falls on tue this morning. Thirteen horses periah- 
it Is now called ln the coast cities, la Kamlnlstkiula K II V! To ruppl)" I-irt tviillum .j ,h. e „ m o n
attracting a great deal of attention ln I and Port Arthur with ek-cYrUr -newi i. "* m lae a, c
the far west The ore from some of j Jl-nnlson'o property bonlers on the rivefTs=s= 
the claims is said to be as rich as that In that vkiulty. The committee came to
uf the Le Roi, and 1 JIr lu-1 K. Cameron, the Queen’s Printer,
being staked, and development work | Wnj appear before the Public Accounts 
pushed promises a busy summer on tne « committee and give an account of his stock 
island. 1 on baud. Mr. Marter wants to know what

---------  - ■ ■ - the official printer does with hi» cork
screws, playmg cards and testaments.

Mr. John Rlelmrdson. M.L.A., Introduced 
n York Township deputation* couipwcd ot 
Reeve Hill, Deputy Reeves Sylvester and 
Armstrong and Solicitor Werritt to the 
Ontario Government yesterday. They ask
ed for changes In the Municipal Act to 
relieve the collector of the duty of notify
ing delinquents of arrears in taxes.

JeLin©s Good Co»’y
AGEN-TS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-sts., Toronto.

fi

tl
Dr. Forbee, la-t® 

thé inland. of

At Fort 
the electric 
traffic «impended.
Boase-etreets six or seven
dwellings were blown down..__The
brick school house In the Ninth Ward 
was badly wrecked.

tlDominion Cotton 
Mills Company

WOULD YOU 

"LIKE YOUR

AUSTRALIAN MINERS.

Half *f The* are Willing te Cerne In B.C. 
Mi Fields.

'M ! 1.i
1897 — SPRING   1897a

.U*Li

cCOAL
FREE

pm.
s;Whites, Greys, Ducks, . 

Cantons, Drills, Bags, 
Grey Sheetings, 

Bleached Sheetings, 
Pillows, Towels, 
Piques, Yarns, 

Prints, " Etc., Etc

f i
from

Slate, Slack and other im- 
puritiea, whieb-Jasaea .its 
heating properties t

Then order your supply 
from us, as we carefully 
screen all coal before de
livery. ......................

>
Sendulus'

l tor-îslând from 
d to fold our WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.

Iidapcidut Ferestere.
One of the best Indications of the growth 

of this order is the increase In new court», 
On Monday last no less than five new 
court» were reported to the Supreme office 
for that day.

The outlook In British Colombia Is spe- 
c'ally favorable, «and. Canada’s Golden Pro
vince is now looked iTpôïï~a» one of the 
best recruiting grounds for Independent 
Toreatry. The Executive have organizers 
nV work ln the Province and are com
missioning others, so tiiat tn the near fu
ture there will probably be large acces
sions to the order in that district.

Court McCatil of this city held its regu
lar monthly meeting on Tuesday evening, 
at which three candidates were Initiated by 
Assistant Supreme Chief Ranger Thomas 
Lawless.

The work on the new Temple Is making 
good progress, and the Supreme Chief 
Ranger 1» busily engaged In pushing to 
completion this beautiful edifice for the I 
early occupation of it by the I.O.P. sfaff 
and tenants, of which a large number 
have already been secured. Mr. John A. 
McGillivray, 8J3., visited Sarnia this week, 
In the interests of the order.

eooeceD, MOBEICE, SOBS & 00,,
! AGENT*. 
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A Saeeessfnl Cempsay.
Attention Is called to the advertisement 

of the Hamilton it Rosslaud Gold Minin 
Company, which appears in another co 
umn. Their “Tennessee” Mine, which has 
been so favorably spoken of by the press, 
will shortly be in readiness for the tram
way necessary for the carrying of the ore 
to the railway. This mine alone is a bo
nanza in Itself, aud, considering the 
pany also own the adjoining claim, viz., 
the Iowa, which .1» quite as rich, and the 
Mississippi, in Rossi and, their success is 
assured. A limited number of shares have 
beèn placed on the market at 15 cents, 
and in consequence of It having leaked 
out that the directors have received a Wg 
offer for the “Tennessee,” which they 
promptly refused,the shares are being snap
ped up ip large blocks.The present issue will 
shortly be withdrawn, and, if necessary, a 
further issue at the rate of 20 cents per 
share will be placed on the market. As 
this is one of the best and safest com
panies yet promoted, the public should 
burry up If they want to secure a cheap 
block of stock.

E r^cwt totntfr ffgygy* to
warn
the miners would come over here, es
pecially if the mining law» were given, 
which enable any one to hold a claim 
without having a million back of him. 
The mining laws there are freezing 
poor men out, and it is certain that if 
the Government would advertise the 
country in Australia good men would 

here who understand mining and 
.would help to develop the country.

*fjv
mm

i

ïüJrlïr'i»Mishap I# a Bley el 1st.
Arthur T. Cushing lives at 120 Padflc- 

avenue, Toronto Junction. He I» a student 
at Victoria College. Y* es ter (lay morning 
while riding his wheel In Colkÿe-street he 
collided with n milk wagon and fell on his 
head. The shock turned his brain for a 
time, and he became violent. It took sev
eral men to hold him. while he was being 
attended to by Dr Spence. He was taken 
to the Western Hospital, and remained 
unconscious for some time.

come
7m

' 1Ontario's Blew Geld Town.
Mr. Bobinson, a wetl-known 

chant of Stratford,' has Just returned 
from Wablgoon and predicts an ex
traordinary rush for the Wablgoon 
gold fields with the opening of the »ea-

Mr. T. A. Kennedy of Toronto will 
have the contract for the erection of 
a block at Wablgoon, which will be 
built to suit the requirements of a 
bank and the postoffice. The other 
etoree are intended for general busi
ness purposes.

The first church to be erected at 
Wablgoon will be on the townsite sub
division of the Wablgoon Land 
Agency. . _

Mr. M. F. Harbottle, one of the po
pular officers connected with the Nia
gara line of steamers, has gone to War 
bigoon to take the captaincy of the 
new steamer which is to ply on the 
lake and to the Manitous.

The Fort William Daily Journal 
Bays: ’’Information received from the 
west states that the C.P.R. is making 
preparations for building a station at 
Blackwater Creek (opposite the Lake
side property), and they have a sur
veyor at work laying out the property.”

A petition which will contain the 
signatures of several hundred owners 
of property in and about Wablgoon is 
being prepared to be sent to the Post
master-General, asking for the estab
lishment of a poetofflce at Wablgoon, 
and the Wablgoon Land Agency has 
offered to fit up one of the store® in a 
new block, rent tree, for the depart- 

1ment. ______

SHOULD THE TEXADA TRADE RE RE
TAINED 9

■
mer

. rewery, rebuilt lu 18V3, 1» 
pronounced by competent Judges to the 
most complete in Canada, and unsurpassed 
In America.

The refrigerating 
a former notice is

Sing for it ! DISHplant retem-ü to in 
now tall, completed, 

tower, giailctvoiit, 
ore. etc., vie., nil

Your bird will sing for 
patent Biid Bread, Which is 
found in every packet of Cot- 
tam’s Seed. It is a safe pre
ventive of disease, and is sing
ularly effective in restoring 
birds-to-health and song.

. COTTAM & CO
IN." on label. Con-

can
cost.

together with the water 
attemperatore, refrigerators, etc., eco
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which is working admirably.

The public are cordially invited to call 
and luepect the various

togetuer witn 
attemperators, BishopBOLDEN TEXADA.

•u
Interesting Account of e Visit to This 

me Island.
Mr. C. S. Douglas of Vancouver, who 

has Just returned from a trip to Tex
ada Island, gave The News-Advertiser 
the following account of his visit :

The attention now being paid to that 
district, he says. Is remarkable, no less 
than 15 people having gone up on the 
Comox on her last trip and about as 
many came down, and ln a very short 
time there will be quite a large camp 
established. This will be of great bene
fit to Vancouver, as most of the com
panies purchase their supplies here. 
Formerly many bought their supplies 
in Nanaimo, Victoria and even Seattle, 
but they are beginning to realize that 
Vancouver is the natural distributing 
centre tor the district, and many, Mr. 
Biewett, manager of the Van Anda 
mine, among the number, state that by 
buying here they not only save a con
siderable sum, but also get their 
goods shipped miich quicker.

Mr. Douglas went up to examine sev
eral claims, among them being the 
Godden Slipper, Yellow Jacket, Tip-top 
and Oopper King, which are all lo
cated’ on the south side of the island. 
On the Golden Slipper considerable 
work was done some years ago under 
a bond by Mr. H. McKee, formerly 
president of the Local Street Railway 
Company, who abandoned it owing to 
a refusal of the owners to renew the 
bond. The ola'm makes a very good 
showing, and lt Is thought It will prove 
a very valuable property. The Silver 
Tip, which was sold through Mr. J. C. 
Keith of this city, to the Pugsley syn
dicate, is being energetically worked- 
under the management of Mr. Coatr-s, 
and the. shaft is now down 60 feet. The 
Kirk Lake Mining Oo„ which is com
posed largely of Victoria -people, are 
working on the south side, near the 
Van Anda, and their shaft is down 
some 46 feet. Mr. Raper is in charge 
of the work. ■

The Van Anda is the most developed 
claim, and they have shipped some 40 
tone of ore. the returns from which 
showed $18.60 In gold, 11 ounces ln sli
ver and 191-2 cent oopper per ton. This

Fi works, and v, 
be well repaid
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and Inspect tne various 
promise that they shall re brie
as the above system Is the most perfect Id 
existence, and the only one, so far, erect- 
cj- In Canada.

TlIB O'KEItPE BREWERY CO„Costs a Little Less
and is a Little Setter
-- t -

LTD.“BART
LONDONOTICE4

tente sell separately for 25c. (BIRDBREAD' 
10c—Perch Holder 6c—Seed 10c). VVith 
Cottam's Seed you pay only 10c for 25c 
worth. Manufactured under six patents 
Bold everywhere. Read Cottam's illustrated 
Bird Book, 66 pages—poet free 25c.

EPPS’S COCOAthan any
large Importation or Wines.

Mr. M; McConnell, wine merchant, Col- 
borne-atreet, took Into his wine vaults yes
terday one of the largest shipments of 
foreign wines that has ever been brought 
into Toronto. The shipment Includes some 
of the finest ports, sherries from the vine- 
yards of_ South France, and champagnes 
froth the most celebrated vineyards in Eu
rope. Connoisseurs should not fail to sam
ple Mr. McConnell’s large and varied con
signment.

-ether high 
class Baking

—English-
Breakfast Cocoa|6«]

Powder.
Po»»e»«e« the following 

Distinctive Merit* iThere is 
nothing just 
• as good. 
Insist, and 
you’ll get' 

White Swan

BANK! Delicacy of Flavor,_The Chartered Accountants.
The Secretary of the Institute of Char

tered Accountants made the statement at a 
meeting of the Council of the Institute 
last evening that already tlh* success ot 
the Mu y examinations Is assured, as the 
first announcement to the public has result
ed ln several applications, and a deluge ot 
enquiries. The degrees of the Institute 
conferred upon successful candidates are 
lu the exercise of powers granted by n 

ial Art of tlie Legislature of Ontario. 
The meeting was for the purpose of select
ing examiners and arranging other details 
in connection therewith.

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO.

CaPM’v=°?5!2!$l,6OO.O0O.
Superiority in Quality.

Hay's Xonilnnitou t'anflrraed.
Washington, March It).—At the Executive 

session of the Senate this afternoon, John 
Hay, nominated to be Ambassador to Great 
Britain, and Horace Porter, to be Ambas
sador to France, were confirmed.

’’The President to-day nominated Willis 
Vandevuuter of Wyoming to be assistant 
Attorney-General, vice Isaac H. Llonberger, 
resigned.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervoue and Dyspeptic.

i/" NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDBills of Exchange on l olled 
States and Europe Bought and Sold

HON. BIK FRANK SMITH,
President.

All grocers sell 
it tu i, è & 
tins at *e, 15 &

i lb. In Quarter-Pound Tins Only. 
Prepared by JAMES KPPS A 4 0., Ltd*

Homoeopathic Chemists, London, Lag.
K D, GAMBLE, 
Gen. Manager.246

SMITH a SCOTT
Late McKee, Smith & Co., 6 A 8 Bay St. Toronte

Sole Mao’frs. Supplied through the Trade
DIVIDENDS. WEHRLE’S BRUSHESAgainst the Traffic Assoelatloh.

New York, March 10.—Judges Wallace
A Navel Enterprise.

The Toronto Window Cleaning Company 
and Lacombe of the United States Circuit js a new and novel Institution that has 
Court of Appeals, have de elded In favor of commenced bneincss at 25 and 27 Toronto

offroad companies in the suit of the Arcade. Mr. R. C. Hough 1» the manager, One of the many cases of rupture radl- 
Lnlted States v. Joint Traffic Association, and the company undertakeTo clean win- cally cured uy wearing a Wilkinson Truss 
i hey have dismissed the application for Uows, brass signs and keep them ln clean- is that of Mr. J. W. C. Allen of McDonald 
an injunction restraining the companies |y condition. The idea is a good one, and & Alien, Kingston, Ont., who was fitted 
from operating under the Joint traffic mo doubt will be extensively patronized. with a truss by M. B. Lindman, the expert, 
agreement. . - 85 York-street (Rossin House Block), To

ronto, and who writes on Sept. 16th as 
follows: \

1 have been badly ruptured for the past 
nine years, and during that time have been 
fitted with many different kinds of trusses, 
manufactured not only in Canada, but In 
the United States, without obtaining relief. 
On April 10. 1896, I purchased from you a 
Wilkinson Truss, being advised by a phy
sician to do so. tnd I feel confident that I 
am now perfectly cured, 
yon that I feel thankful

The Free Press last evening publish
ed an account of a visit of Mr. Douglas 
to the far-famed Golden Texada Is
land. in which there is a paragraph 
of deep significance to the people ot 
this city. Up to the present Nanaimo 
has been naturally and rightfully the 
base of supplies for the mining opera* 
tions on Texada Island, but Mr. Doug
las has been frank enough to state 
that Vancouver is not only making 
strong efforts to obtain the trade of 
that Island, but has actually already 
diverted some of the trade that had 
previously been held by Nanaimo. If 
Nanaimo desires, and we confidently 
presume our citizens do so desire, to 
retain not only the present trade, but 
to obtain the great prospective busl

ot the near future, this city and

“Two Friends”V I-BROOMSMINE.
For Manefactu-ere' purpo 
always be relied on, being 
best material at lowest pn< 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

ses can 
ot the

ces.A dividend of TWO AND ONE - 
HALF PUR CENT. (2 1-2 per cent.) 
on the capital stock of the above com
pany has been declared and is payable 
on the 31st day of March on shares 
registered on the books of the company 
on March 20th.

Transfer books will be closed fToBT 
20th to 31st March inclusive.

C. C. BENNETT,
Secretary.

Bov. Charles Good win Wanted.
Fàïrport, N.Y., -March 19.—Yesterday a 

warrant wag issued for Rev.
Charles Goodwin of Buffalo,-Charginjir-btm 
with attempted assault upon the niece of 
Mrs. Henry Poacher of Bushnell’s Basin.

A New Postal Guide.
The Queen’s Printer has just issued a 

Canada Official Postal Guide, revised to 
date. It çontains a complete list of the 
podtuffices and postmasters throughout 
Canada and the chief regulations regard
ing the administration of the postofflce.„ 
The public can obtain copies at the price 
of 50 cents, ln paper cover, or 60 cents, 
bound iu cloth, ou application to the 
Queen’s Printer.

246

TIME onOnly those who have had experience can 
tell tffe~ torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

I can assure 
for the results, 

and If you wish you can refer to me for 
reference. 26

134 BAY-STBEEX.
36 phene aoei.Vancouver, Fab. 27, 1897.wi
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FRENCH
Factories of the St* Gobaln Co» 

Makes the
BESTSHOP WINDOWS

The Whltwt and Most Brilliant. 
For Sale Only by

OF CANADA (Vto.)
Toronte, Montres I. Ottawa, London. 
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2500Skllled Operatives. Capacity 350 Finished 

Wheels per Day.

'
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> IHOMPSONVILLE, CONN.TOLEDO OHIO.
EiI

We Employ the Strongest Aggregation of Bicycle Talent in the World.
Mechanical Engineers and Experts 'i

32I
S 41

(EXERCISING CONSTANT CARE AND SUPERVISION)

originated on the Cleveland the mosb popular Improvements ever devised, such as large tubing, Burwell dust-proof bearings, narrow tread, cross thread 
tires, Cleveland unstretchable chains, wood and aluminum combinations (the strongest made), and many other distinctive features.

All our improvements are our own. They are neither stolen, leased nor borrowed.

gM

, Have
©r, *

V.I-V &

o

22=23 h~<x rCtv ^ Models27-28ModelsI *z>• % &'«et

« t * I4 • e •• • • •• e»# »f

Points 1 etrs.oo$100 i7

js Fair,

: ' VmSsM
We positively guarantee these to be the highest grade wheels 

in the world listed or sold at less than $100. Dust-proof \ t 
bearings, unstretchable chains, improved tires, chain 
guards, and other important features, will make these 
models greater favorites than ever.

No need to risk lifer limb and health on the cheap conglomera
tions of assembling shops or cheap imported wheels when
you can Buy a Cleveland at $75.00. Our reputa
tion as highest grade manufacturers will be fully sustained
on Models 22-23,

- ■f»♦Constructed in limitéd numbers to supply the demand for a 
fastidious element of society that exacts something more 
than ordinary in workmanship, material, and in elegance 
of design and finish. These models are pronounced to be 
the nearest attainable perfection in wheel-building, and 
fully reflect the numerous and costly changes and improve
ments only possible with manufacturers having enormous 
capacity, large experience, and exceptional facilities.

i(That they are “Favorites of Fashion” is attested by the ready 
sales to prominent members of society.

Ï
o.’y t -

'LSmironto. t
< WESTFIELD, MASS.

$100.1MODEL 29U meses

OUR Track racer and light roadster. Track weight, 19 1-2 ; road weight, 21 1-2.
The sensation of the New York and Chicago Shows. Built on entirely new lines. 
It has captured already this season two American records.
In the California Road Race, out of 104 starters it finished 1, 2, 3, 4, and in the 
first ten. wheels to finish there were nine Clevelands.
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and other im- 
ch lessen its

Announcement of Cleveland Cycling 
Academy Opening Later,H. A. LOZIER&CO. SALESROOM 169 YONGE-ST

Paper
Send for.
illustrated Catalogue.

• supply 
carefully 1

de- Lowest
Prices

Bestcompetition is k^n we mu.t live snd "IrCCM V,
''’"Everyone" dossil?; ^'much 'the of

worse; plague universal, therefore no œllk ^ ^>te^ trom the different dairies, 
harm; dishonesty Essential—yes, es- it bacilli be found in sufficient num- 
eential, by all nretfns. I grant you, if bets to cause alarm then apply the teat
a business man's motto be that of the to such dairies, and have the test made

■si
VDçugall. having visited the Cen- ' earnest appeal- for honesty in an brluœ a healthy herd of cows b/ sech
'p_ilAn tV.Q Aexrii.m r^nprai Hob- things. tests 7 Good proof can be given of manytral Prison, the Asylum, General ±lo« ------------------------------- - deaths having occurred in the human fain-
pital, Mercer Reformatory, Inaustnai ^ He#posed B»iry leeperiiee. Uy by the Koch tests, which is the same.
sriÆHS'cSd^Joî mg w^-(~
which were found to be in a very sat- |“ < drawn to your editorial and other ing that It is not practised on healthy
lsfactory condition. The Children s matter< 0( interest on this vexed question, animals. John McArthur.
Hospital came in for special praise, the miik supply of Toronto. After rend- 
the jurymen saying that their visit ing carefully the leaflets and schedule in
to this institution wa« a revelation to sued by the Medical Health Offlce I came
Stunts IândhâiW7yÔ7bedtshe,e “* ^ iSle.*16 H^th? ,W«Æ ““tubeŒ'iî 

george W. Hurley, convicted of as- ^"^“pwwiuMsî" r‘U® Ittte 

rault on Ms fathet-In-law. was >'es,^r" 0( over-zealousness or the lmaglna-
day sentenced to six months in the „ of amused brains ? If it has taken 

‘Central by Judge McDougall. the form of an epidemic it is not a ques-
• For stealing grain from Brodie’s tlon for any iocai Board of Health to deal 
storehouse at Maritham, John Hardy with, but our Legislature. It la that body 

months in the Central. that should coine to the rescue, and omln
1n stamping out the plague, by appointing 
properly qualified veterinary surgeons, pay
ing the same, making a house-to-house lu- 
s pectlon,destroy Ing all tbe cattle having the 
disease, recuinpeiming the owners, say, one- 
half value for every beast destroyed. in 
watching closely the columns of your paper, 
mul discussions lû regard to tiie exporta
tion of our cattle, I think It no wonder 
that British ports are closed to our live 
stock. Were the leaflets aud schedule, 
which have been elaborately gotten up, to

At the noontide service in St. James' 7oo7r“S

Cathedral yesterday Bishop Sullivan would at once confirm their actions hi 
oririt-ûco nn “Dishonesty.” closing their ports to our live stock. They gave an address on would conclude the disease bad become so

Said he: “Someone has used the rampant that legislative measures had to
phrase, 'that rotten thing called com- ^rn^'S.u^T^ed b“/
merclal morality.’ I do not endorse neu]tp ytyecr, and concurred in by oar Lo-
it- It Ik an Indiscrimlnating term. It cal Board of Health. I do not think It, It is an liwiscnminaung 1 tttat aaything more damaging to our live
commercial morality had been the rot- itock interests has ever been done In this 
ten thing that the phrase indicates, province than allowing such measures to 
; „ „ , ..... be carried Into effect, and which seemsit would have fallen in on itself in a|m Cblefly at the poor man with few 
•ruins, like a tumbling house. It has cow,.
been preserved from being this A mfln owning four cows has to submit 
•wholly rotten thing by a set of men to thin abominable test, costing *10, while 
of high tone, honor and integrity, who the man with twenty pays no more. Can 
have been active and successful in any fair-minded man come to any other 
business, and who have given stability conclusion In the face ot those «•‘-«s^than 
to our social system and have_ lent •^n^ee^er ™y thi Sjroffsslonnis or by 
honor to the name of merchant, bank- ■ 'oroducersf or possibly combined? 
er and broker. Despite their honor- 0{ mierobes or bacilli. Our profes-
able dealings, frauds are practised In siouai, are the most numerous and most 
business in the present day In which l0 be dreaded microbes with which we 
men, according to the customs of „re surrounded to-dsy Our I^lfo s blood is 
trade, neither blame themselves nor j being ^wly extrwt^byth^blaclMoated 
erc severely censured by others. j S^nd our fegJStl^ halls, looking fo?

When we come down to appointment whereby they may be-
brethren, how many examples we find (.ou|e to prey on their more un-
of dishonesty! Bales and pieces of fortunate brothers.
cloth are marked with quantities which ; who among us can give a reason for 
the manufacturers know to be un-; m, this hubbub ûnl red tapelsm ,• I sec 
bluehlngly false-home-made goods, no use in alarming the public thl. msn- 
ticketed with foreign labels, and mstle | *?£*!»*%"*^YÆ1,'^COu£ “r U 
to pass muster under a He. never spok- ‘‘rated £g“1°.1“”a<£{’ 'as'far ae tubercular 
en. but acted—every staple commodity gy ,8 concerned. If our milk is so 
of food subject almost In every case to cont(im|nated that such drastic measures 
adulteration, though not so universally are required, it stands to reason that our 
as in years gone by, when Tennyson butter aud cheese must be affected and 
told us that chalk, lime and plaster carry the bacilli to the Britisher, who ipay 
Wore sold to poor people for bread. demand the closing out of such products.

"Brethren. thVwhole structure of Another qewtien. How do the pmluw» 
commercial life is pervaded and honey- of "•ram^e-cap^thi^ tesU AiPtirtmiw. 
combed by this spirit of dishonesty, ol a jj^ state for human food while the test Is 
most the whole of it from summit tb M applied ï If not who pays for the 
base. J lose of that milk ? I am wondering hew

"I will be told, doubtless, that busl- lb, Canadian hen has escaped. Possibly 
pees is business, and must be carried some one will be at oar Legislative hails 
on recognized business customs and with a measure bringing her under the 
Principles that Is, that dishonesties same ban as the cow. It is an undisputed

«Lÿysrffl-as

‘ BECEITEB THEIR DESERTS- Q
ie \• •• QualityJsdge lleDswsalt Scads Unie Tacher»» 

the Penitentiary fee Three Tears 
-other Sherter Terate.

JEèee
t-D FUEL i Made from the purest ingredients.

Free Lorn chemicals, and under severe 
tests proved to be perfectly harmless.

Ask your dealer for Eddy’s.

iOFFICES »
20 King-street W.
40© Yonge-street. 248 
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W 
202 Wellesley-streeL 
306 Queen-street E.
41© Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G-T.R. Crossing.

act

:
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»h
■an. Jeha Sherman and Canada.

New York Sun, March 17.
It appeared by last Sunday’» Sun that 

the New York correspondent of The Lon
don Times had published an interview With 
the Hon. John Sherman, in which The Sec
retary of State repeated certain Ideas held 
by him when be compiled hit political re. 
mlnlscences. In view of more recent 
events Mr. Sherman’s opinions upon Can
ada and Ite relations to tUe l’nited States 
call for particular notice. “I have already 
staieu my views against the annexait.™ cf 
Canada,” the report goes. “Uy dream for 
the remote and permanent future of tb'* 
North American coaihieut U three great 
republics, Canada, United Slates and Meil- 
co, but 1 would not take » stop to n 1er 
things as they are.”

Secretary Sherman’s 
these expressions of last week were sub
stantially a reproduction, was published 
two years ago. Since then, or, to be more 
precise, on the lgtli of June, 1896, -the 
Republican party, in Its National Conven
tion at St. Louis, adopted as its own, and 
as a part of its affirmation of the Monroe 
doctrine, the following broad principle of 
American aspiration:

“We hopefully look forward to the even
tual withdrawal of the European powers 
from this hemisphere and to the ultimate 
union of all the English-speaking 
the contineut by the free consent of its In
habitants.”

Thus Mr. Sherman’s old notions have 
been superseded. Continental union, so far 
us North America is concerned, is a prin
ciple of the Republican party. The last 
election made It a national doctrine. It is 
the duty of the members of the Adminis
tration, in which the Secretary of State, la 
the most conspicuous figure after the Pre
sident, to set aside al preconceived objec
tions of their own aud to apply their offi
cial Influence aud private talent to making 
Canada one with this Republic. Among 
the members of the new vablnet even 
Brother Sherman, the veteran, seethe to he 
too fresh.
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'ï-m The E. B. EDDY Co., •Ji

HULL, QUE.rtî.Vri 5KS i•got six
Elizabeth Tucker, convicted of theft, 

who has a long criminal record, waa 
sent to Kingston for three "yéaffs.

i-rs* Ingredients scientifically compounded make PEK- 
FECT HEALTH-PILLS, {black and white) a re
liable cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all Liver, 
Kidney and Nervous Disorders, as well as for Rheu
matism and run-down condition of the system. The 
Perft£t Preparation of a famous physician and always 
reliable. They are Nature's best assistant- Price 50 
cents at drug stores or sent free on receipt of price.

- Crown Medicine Company, Toronto.

ï.-*. _ I.:
, rebuilt in ISM. 1» 
ent judges iu be the 
ala, and unsurpassed

1 l11 ELIAS ROGERS & 00■ if •
DISHONESTY IN BUSINESS.Want referred to in 

w fully completed, 
er tower, grade work,
Ira tors, etc., eta., all . 
ï La Vergue System, 
nimbly.
liaiiy invited 4o call 
pus works, and ><• 
ball be . well repaid 
b the most oerfect id 
y one, so far, erect-

a
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Delivery.COAL AND WOODFORbook, from which

CASH
Xf. PHIOB» HBDUCBD,

Beet Hardwood,long 9$ CO Slabs, long...,.,,
Best Hardwood, rut sod. spUt,, a a •• eea, 5 60 Slabs, cut and split ,.„.••••••• # W
Best No. 8 Mixed Wood, long.......... 8 60 Sure )
Best No. 8 Mixed Wood, cut and split.. 4 on Nut !
Pine No. 1, long.......................................  4 00 Kgg f
Pine No. 1, out and split. »,»• 4 SO (Jcmts J
HEAD OFFICE : Comer of Uathumt 

tit. and Ferlej-Ave. Phone IMS.

WM. McGIILIj (D CTo

V Îtyyifr
ÎWERY CO.. LTD. BEECH and MAPLE

$4.50
r^>

AT LOWEST PRICES. yCOCOA f
PER
CORD ;.JfBRANCH OFFICE I

4ÜU Queen-tit. Weet Phone 3S3L
CUT AND SPLIT X,Ishr- part of

mixe?„w°od _oo,„Cocoa A
is following 
a Merits i CORD

COALX WOOD
■ •—r...............1 / ; 4 >

P. BURSTS & CO.
38 Kino'-street E.

ivor, i

rity in Quality.

HPhone 131.mfortlng to the 
Dyspeptic. “Coal’s 

Out again.
BellTelephoneNERVOUS DEBILITY.1ES UNRIVALLED r-tad Tins Only. /-

r.era a t o.. iW-
iets, London, Kng.

A Kerr ping Critic.
From The Hamilton Spectator.

to catty the war into
9)•iExhausting vital drains (the effects of

of the Gealto-Urlnary Organe e epe- 
elaity. It makes no difference who ha* 
failed to cur, you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours—B s.m. to 
g to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 888 Jarvls-street, 
seethe»»* eer. O erra rd .treat. Toronto. 24*

. OP CANADA.rt:ir
We ore going

the “AfricAn" syndicate.
Bla 'I ’

BRUSHES PUBLIC OFFICE.The Ontario Government is wing 
Blue and White to play it on lue 
green. _____

What Blue and White zoid was pub
lished in black and white, and was 
then read. _____

When it comes to stealing gold mines 
at the rate of a township it haul, it 1» 
time to call the Ontario Government 
crowd down.

—Don’t look so worried. Let 
us furnish a ton and you will 
be delighted.

Yes, we’ll deliver it to-day 
if you say sa

L

Long Distance Lines.MS
-u-ers'

id on,"beiiiç of the 
it lowest prices, 
a up according to

can
person* wishing to common!oats by 
telephone with other cities sod town* 
In Canada will Sad convenient room, 
at t»e General Office; of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 

- «net Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night Sundays included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

MEDLAND de JONBB. 

General Insurance Agents. Mall Building
„ „„„„„„ I OFFICE, lldr. UR. mbdlano TELEPHONES } 80M. me. JONES, 60*t

Companies Represented!

Scottish Onion * National of Edinbnrgh, 
Insurance "ompany of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Oa.

4tgn.

Coal fflConger248 246

It BRUSH What with the assistance of Meters. 
White and Blue, and the African 
complexion of the syndicate, that gold 
mining crowd should be able to show 
color" In abundance.

Vm
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g«Sfp*5M tiSpSip!,Paris—Wheat, 2tt 8Se for April ; flour, JJ7°%! 86® BtJ^ ;t .7®jLJ|®è 
>Op for Anrll 103%; do., xd, 25 at 189%, tteyai ^

Liverpool—aoee—Wheat futures quiet at : 10 at 13&4; Eastern Townships Bank,

**«5 I Æ. -ale. : Street Rail».,, 100 atApril,8e2P.\yJt? flSVy&TB ! BM «V» »t« «gg-*0!*^1 VS
July and 8s for Sept. Flour, 23a 20 rft îl. 25 at 70%| Gas, 250 at i^i^i at
jstvzsr-™"*06 00611 ,teady' iat w5s»?SfciS?*?S*.p*«

Paris—Close—Wheat dull at 21f 80c for at 145%; Dominion Gotten, B0 at 77.______
April. Flour quiet at 45f 10c for April.

THE Tton lots quoted at 111 to 112 west, and 
shorts |1U to 111 for car lots.

| Wheat—Trade Is quiet, with offerings 
i moderate. The demand continues slow. Red 
winter Is quoted at 72c to 73c, and white 
at 73c to 74c west. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
steady at 84c, Midland, and No. 2 hard at 
82c Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand Is limited, with 
car lots quoted at 25c east.

Barley—The market Is steady, with a 
moderate demand. No. 1 quoted at 31c, No. 
2 at 27c, No. 8 extra at 24c, and No. 3 sold 
at 21c.

oats—The demand Is fair, and prices 
Arm. Sales of white at 18c west, and 
of mixed at 17c. ’ •

Peas—The market Is quiet with sales at 
88%c to 39c north and west.

Corn—There Is a 
Ings are limited, 
owing to bad roads, 
to-day at 25c to 27c.

Oatmeal—The market is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Car lots $2.80 to 32.00.

Kye—Trade qulet.wlth market unchanged 
at 32%c to 33c east.

Lung, Throat, 
maroh Stomach, Heart 

Nerve Troubles. ?

To the Trade *8\ „ *ESTABLISHED 181»,

An Hat at $1.00 MAY BE ASAmerican 
Prints.

25 at 
lectrle,BENEFITED BY 1 STYLISH AS

A Hat at $2.ooAre this season attract
ing more attention than 
usual. We have just re
ceived seven different 
lines of the very best de
signs in these goods, and 
shall be pleasetFtoforward 
you samples of them.

Sole agente in Canada 
for the Dayton and Tam- 
pb8t Bicycles.

OR EVEN ASFILLIMC
LETTEH
ORDERS

{
j STYLISH AS Is4

t J. HENDERSONgood demand, but offer- 
very little coming out, 

Sales were made west A Hat at $3.00.'IrA assignee

32 FRONT-ST. WEST
MBERTRAMSPECIALTY. I We have them at all prices, but the 

quality improves with the price."MARIami mum-
- I & CO. J. A. GORMALY & CO

STOCK BROKERS.
66 and 58 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Loan Building.)

X VTHE IDEAL TONIC FOB, TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.John Macdonald & Co. ANVILS, ms, ? 

BELLOWS,
MACHINIST TOOLS.

a tel. *3. 53 YOHCE ST. J

Jas. H. RogersBR33.1MSubscribed CapIlaL
Paid-Up Capital.................. 1M.4M

be^oalta received en current account. 
Pour per ceut. Interest paid on earlnre de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GKO. DUN8TAN. Manager,

80 King-st. east. Toronto.

Cor. King and 
) Church Sts.

W.llingt— « Freni
Teaeunre.

Telephone 115#Private wires.> Mr.\ NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range of prices is as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close, 
agar Trust .. 114 115% 114 114%
Tobacco .... 76% 77 

18 18

* r*AT OSGOODS HALL. INTRODUCED STRICTLY ON ITS 
MERITS SINCE 1863. I»AaSEEGER. TRAFFIC.namely, that winter wheat In western mar

kets is 20c to 25c above the price of spring 
wheat for some time. The difference Is 
growing more pronounced every day. and 
there is 110 relief in sight, while the liquida
tion of long May wheat Is over ana the Royal Mail Steamship*; New York tm
question is pressing as to how the demand Liverpool, calling at Queenstown. 1
for winter wheel, which cennot be fllled, 1. ss Teutonic ...-March 24th, noon 1 

supplied. - * s.s. Britannic ... .March 31st, noon
“'■« ’/‘‘moderate bu.lneV'however was fg; ^rmatifi. .Ï.Ï.April 14th,

üu^rior second cabin accommodationî5ï^ar. corngunf 170 car, oaU. P S'cffiS.V
Provtalons—Opened steady and, ruled firm ot*Kr Iiiforniatlon apply to ‘ j'o'Jea A.

moat of the session. There was consider- £*pon. wet" east Toronto ‘ 1 ’ *
able selling of ribs by brokers said to King-street east. Toronto,
be acting for Mr. Armons. Packers were 
good buyers of pork, and commission 
houses sold lard moderately.

Am. S 
Amer.
Amer. Spirits 
Cotton Oil ..
C. & O. .................................
Atchison ............ #. 12 12 11% 11%
Chic., Bur. & Q... 77% 78% 77%
Chicago Gas ............ 79% 80% 79% 79%
Canada Southern .. 60% 50% 50 50
G. O. C. * I. ... 82% 32% 31 31
Delà. & Hudson .. 109 109 107% 107%
Delà., L. & W.............................................154%1>
Erie.............................. 14% 14% 14% 14%
Lake Shore ^......... .................................... 168b
Louis. & Nash. ... 49% 49% 49% 49%
Kansas, Tex., pr.. 31% 32 31% 31%
Manhattan............... 86 86% 85% 85%
Missouri Pacific .. 18% 18% 18% 18%
Leather, pref............ 59% 59% 57% 58%
N. Y. Central, xd. 9914 99% 9916 ■*>%
North. Pacific, pr.. 37% 37% 38% 36%
Northwestern .... 109% 110% 108% 108% 
General Electric .. 34% 34% 34 34%
Kock Island ............ 69% 69% 68% 68%
Bubber ....................... 14% 15 14% 14%
Omaha ....................... 63% 64 62% 62%
Union Pacific ....... 6% 6% 6% U%
N. Y. Gas .............. 159% 159% 158 158
Pacific Mall ........... 27% 27% 27 27%
Phtla. & Reading.. 23% 24 23% 23%
St. Paul..........................78% 78% 77% 77%
Western Union, xd. 84% 85 83% 83%
Jersey Central .... 93% 94% 90% 90%
National Lead .... 24% 24% <23% 23%
Wabash, pref. .... 14% 14% -14% 14%
Southern Rali.'p'r.. 28% 29%, 28% 28%

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day 

at Important centres:

Chicago .............................
New York .................... ..
Milwaukee ........................
St. Louis .........................
Toledo.................................
Detroit................................
Duluth, No. 1 hard ...
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white..............
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

At the non-jury sittings In Bingham ▼. 
Small, Judgment was given In favor of 
the defendant, the collector of customs at 
Toronto. Mr. Small waa sued for the am
ount of certain promissory notes signed 
by him, but he showed by expert evidence 
from Chicago that the notes were raised. 
He paid into court the original amounts 
of the notes, for which he admitted hie 
liability, but declined to be responsible 
for the raises. The plaintiff gets Judg
ment for the amount paid Into court, but 
has to pay Mr. Small the costs of the ac-

16%oSS......................X.. lib
. 18% 18% 177% 17%

White Star Line.12%
As ThiCash. May. 

... 74c 75c

... 81%c 80%c
... 74%c 75%c
... 90c 89%c
... 94c 95%c
.... 91 %0 92%c
... 76%C ....
... 74%c 75%c

! 89c

Is recommended by thousands of physi
cians, composers, authors, clergymen, 
statesmen, lawyers, artists and others.

▲1
77%

DAVID A. PENDER,
ASSIGNEE,

28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO. n°3
77cMONTREAL,

Sols agents in Canada. *Also for Gold Lack Sec 
• Champagne, Old Empire Rye Whisky.

I$6

J.LORNE CAMPBELLNOTICE.
Owing to the illness of Mr. Justice Mere

dith, there will not be any non-jury sit
tings at Osgood© Hall next week.

FINANCIAL. BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL, (Member Toronto Stock Exchange»
118 JORDAN-STREET, TORONTO. 

STOCKS, CHAIN * PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent n Ontario for the

The local stock market was quiet to-day,
with Cable weaker.

In Montreal there Was a good deal of
Mont-

’PHONE 1646. 246 , From St. John*
1 Assay e...............   ..March 8
Lake Ontario............................................March fifc
Winnipeg....................................  March 24
Assay©. ...........................................................April V
Lake Ontario......... ..................................... April 24

2'ussage rates extreme.v low; First cubs* 
545 to <60; second cabin. 534; steerage* 
524.50. For passage apply to S. J. SHARP. 
78 Yonge-street; R. H. MELVILLE, comer 
Adelaide and Toronto; BARLOW CUM
BERLAND, 72 Yonge-street: ROBINSON M 

1 HEATH. 69% Yonge-street; WEATHER»
STON, Rossin Block, and for^el^U rate»

Mont 
. Patrie,Another Yankee Keleaeed. ;

Washington, Marcih 19.—The Secre
tary of State ha© been notified by Con
sul-General Lee at Havana of the,re
lease of Theodore L. Vives, an Ame
rican citizen, who has been held in 
a Cuban prison since last November 
on charges of disorderly conduct and 
insult to Spain. The release of Vives 
leaves 13 Americans still in Cuban pri
sons.

activity in Street Railway shares, 
real sold np to 226Vi and Toronto Railway 
to 71.

The bullion gone into the Bank of Eng
land on balance to-day was 150,000.

Consols firmer, closing to-day at 111% 
for money and at 111 15-16 for account.

Canadian Pacific 1 per cent lower in 
London at 51%. There is some disappoint
ment about the dividend, and the Germans 
have been selling for a week or 10 days.

American securities are firm in London. 
St. Paul closed at 80, Brie at 14%, Reading 
at 12%, N.Y.C. at 102% and Ill. Central at 
98%.

Toronto 3% per cent, debentures have 
advanced 1 per cent, in London to 103, 
the same as Montreal 3%,S-

The earnings of the Grand Trunk Rail
way for the week ended March 14 were 
5327,125,

Bank clearings at Montreal for the week 
were $8,917,498, as compared with $8,905,- 
875 the corresponding week of last year.

iWEABE COMMISSION COMPANY, seems 
the fled 

on the 
article

CHICAGO.The Cash Stuff is Wanted 
by Western Millers. ASSIGNEES

McKinnon Building - Toronto.
HI. JjA WHENCE MAHKET.

Tb(
There is very little grain coming in. The 

roads are in bad condition. One load of 
red wheat sold at 73c, and goose is qu 
at 62%c to C3%c. Barley unchanged, 
bush selling ut 26c to 30c. Oats easy,with 
sales of 460 bush at 20c to 22%c. Peus soli 
nt 41 %c for 150 bush. Hay dull, 20 loads 
selling ut $11.50 to $13.50. Straw sold at 
$0 to $7.50 a ton for three loads. Dressed 
hogs $6.50 for choice small lots. Fresh 
eggs, 11c per dozen In case lots.
Wheat, while, bushel...........$0

** red, bushel ...... 0 <3
bushel.... 0 62

... 0 26 

... 0 20 

....0 41
... 0 30 
... 0 20 
... 1 00 
... 0 15 
... 0 20 
... 0 25 
... 0 25 
... 0 50 
.. 12 00

baled, ton.................8 00
8trSW' ,<sifcaf,t0ton .'.V.V.V.* 6.00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 5 00
Beef, forequarters.................  3 50
Vial, carcase, cwt.................... 5 50
Mutton, carcase, cwt........... 5 00
Yearling lamb, carcase, per

lb.................................................... 0 08
Spring lambs, each.................. 5 00
Dressed hogs, light, cwt... 6 00 

- heavy, cwt ...... 5 00
Turkeys, lb................................... 0 10
Geese, lb......... ..
Ducks, pair .. *.
Chickens, pair.............................0 60
Butter, lb. rolls, per lb.... 0 15
Eggs, new-laid, doz.................. 0 12

“ •* case lots, dos.. 0 10%
Onion, bag......................................1 25
A’stk» clover seed, bu.
lied clover, bu................
Timothy seed, be.........

Boon ; 
tutes 
«tda, j 
exclù-

ve one* are the 
of much sickness* 

especially In the spring. 
Have yours thoroughly 
tested tut a precautionary

1 'efecti400 Drains Western Freight 4lent,
78 Yooge-itreel

■V . LIVERPOOL IS 1-20 HIGHER. 27% 27%.. 28 28Canadian Parliamentary Companion.
TWs useful work, Invaluable to public 

men and officials, has just been issued. It 
Is edited by J. A. Gemmill, barrister-at- 
law, and the Information is brought down 
to the present month. Since the publica
tion of the last'edition of the Companion 
in 1891 a greater number of changes have 
occurred in the leadership of the dominat
ing political party than at any other peri
od in the history of Canada. There have 
been six successive Prime Ministers in six 
years. The general election of 1896 result
ed In an especial number of changes in 
constituencies. A change has also taken 
place in the Premiership in all the Pro
vinces, save that of Manitoba. All this 
information, and particulars of Imperial 
honors borne by Canadians, tables of pre
cedence and titles, etc., are found In this 
handy, volume, which Durie A Son of Ot
tawa have Just ‘

D. W. CAMPBELL,
General Manager. Montreal. ' mmeasure. Phone 665.A. E. AMES & CO. THE KEITH 1 FITZSIMOMS CO., LTD. Tjckets to Europe.

1U KlMC-etreet West. Toronto. ■

Montreal and New M Lines
sActivity in Montreal af»d Toronto 

Railway Shares.
Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and

Deposits received at four perdent., eubj i 
tu repayment on demand. 246
,10 King-street West, Toronto.

ieiif76 to $0 77 i^nd0 74
0 63% McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 

received the following despatch from Chi
cago to-day : , „ , .

Wheat—The feature of to-day’s market I Ra/es, dates and particulars
was the strength of May wheal an coin-, ____ -. —
pared with the new crop futures. May R, JM, MELVILLD 
wheat closed to-night at le advance over* 
last nlgh€|\clo6ing and July at the same I Cerner Toreeto 
price. ThP* reason for this change is the j $ 
continued demand for cash wheat in small, ■ ■—
lots from country millers and which caused 
considerable buying of May wheat and sell-1 
lug July by spreaders who were fixed the 
other way. The new crop future had an 
undertone of weakness, owing to improve
ment in. crop reports. There were, how
ever, some bad ones relating almost -en
tirely to districts In Illinois already heard
from. Cable advices were firm and New and Checking office,
York reported a much better export en- _____
qulry and 31 loads taken at all porta. Cash O KING-ST EAST, 
demand here waa good, about 77,000 bushels * ,
sold to go into domestic consumption. Baggage checked at real-
Olei,r?undC^ngr^r,exO^ted0ntd1encU^a,.i; : dence to destination, 246

stocks In different markets, the visible •------- - ----------------- ,

S^,dMtt3Ly‘bout l'250^ib“hel;! 801111,81 ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
expected, "ssp&cS 1 a

were 5c to 10c higher. Swift & Co. and Steamer. From Portland. From Halifax, 
Armour * Co. were principal sellers. The Vancouver, Thurs., Mar.,18. .Satur., Mar. M 
market declined with this selling. Cut Scotsman, Thurs.. Apl. 1. .Satur., Apl. 3 
rallied on buying bv the International Lnbiador, Thurs.» Apl. 15..Satur., Apl. 37< Packing Company, Continental Packing Vancouver. Thurs., Apl. 29 .Satur., May 1

cot/on mIrkbts fc^oJM

At Liverpool cotton In moderate demand menade decks, 
at 4d.

New York. March 19.—Cotton—Spots high- I 
er. sales 700 bales; Uplands 7%c, Gulf i%e. I 
Futures steady, sales 76.000 bales: Marcb «40 
7.08, April 7.04. May 7.08, June 7.18, July 
7.17. Aug. 7.18,

goose,
Barley, bushel.
Oats, bushel ..
Peas, bushel ..
Potatoes, bag................

“ cur lots.........
Apples, barrel..............
Turnips, bag.................
Beets, bag............. ....
Red carrots, per bag. 
Cabbage, pe 

“ red,
Hay, ton

APR* 
their 
only 1 
tion.

an increase of $2255.0 80
0 22% %

t0 42They are Beth Higher- Commercial <hble 
Weaker—Wall-8ireet SccerUlee Fairly 
Active. With Seme KcalUlng In the 
Afterneen-Lard Higher In Llverpoel- 
Pr#visions Stranger In the West-The

0 35_
0 21

H ofbrâu.2 00 
0 25 
0 25 
0 30 
0 30 
0 60 

13 50 
10 00

tagend AdeUdde-streots. Toronto* 
Telephone, 2(716.E. R. C. Clarksonld we

opini:
per tioz. •• A mult tonic of surpassing value In its 

action on the nerves.”
*• Admirably adapted to the wants of la

dles before and after confinement"
“ Highly nutritious, and Its use will be

NOTICE! that?..
Cerner In Canadian Corn - Decline In ASSIGNEE, m with

1.Canadian FeelSe-Lalest Commercial 
Mlseellany.

thoi0 00 Leave your order for Trans* 
fer of Baggage at Verrai orderD1T1ID BE CHAMBERS.7 50 fou ad very aatlefactory in the rearing of 

stroug. healthy children.”
" Abend of porter or strong ale, whether 

imported or domestic.”
,rEndorsed by the medical profession ns 

the standard of perfection.”

eeVA Bed Hot Ummc Lobby.
Both the temperance and the “trade’ 

putting up a vigorous lobby 
famous License Bill. M

6 50u 4 50Friday Evening, March 19. 
Lard 3d higher in Liverpool.

- Liverpool wheat futures %d higher.
Corn %d to %d higher.
Cash wheat in Chicago %c higher at 74c. 
May wheat on curb 75c.
Puts on May wheat 74%c, calls 75%c to 

75%c.
Puts, good for all next week, 71%c, calls 

79c.
Puts on May corn 25c to 25%c, calls 25%c

7 50people are 
the now
Spence and J. J. Maclaren very cordially 
shook the hands of the different Ministers 
on Thursday evening. Yesterday a num
ber of licensed victuallers from London 
talked with the Premier. Among them were 
Messrs. D. Bare, J. Hamiltou. \V. H. Chlt- 
tldk, J. W. Scandrett, J. Garvey, C. Ailnn- 
chard, F. Patton, Aid. Oaxrothere. A. Smith 
and J. EL Homister.

be in
that
tlona

• J6 SO Scott-Streat, Toroeto,
Established 1864. '2460 09

6 00 REINHARDT & CO.’Y.T6 60
W.J. ANDERSON &CU.5 75 but

0 12% Lager Brewers. Toronto.0 070 06/ V Ihm 7. Tor.itt. Chambers.
King and Tsronte st«.

Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
Dealer» in New York Black» end Chicago tiràa 
flii.1 Provlelooa.

1 00 di0 80
TIPS FROM WALL STREET.

The market was active and lower it the 
close.

Rock Island officials my that with the 
single exception of the month of December, 
when the operating expenses ran up to 
*1,000,009 for the month, business on the 
road has suffered less from Interruption of 
traffic this winter than usual. The regular 
quarterly dividend la expected to be de
clared within n few days.

The moot active stocks to-day were: Susy -1.100 shares, St. Paul 11.400, B. I. SVjo. W. U. 2600. N.Y.C. 2500. Jersey Gen
ual 0800, N. Q. 4500, Burlington 8200, 
Omaha 12.300, Reading 4800, Chicago Gas 
22.300, Missouri Pacific 1600, Kansas, pref. 
2500

0 70 wish 
let u

0 20
One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
■ effectually expels worms and gives health 
' In a marvelous manner to the little one.

0 13
0 12 tain 

a ma 
*re»l

bld. 1 75
4 25 4 40At Toledo clover seed closed at *5.30 

for March.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 3500 ; 

market steady to strong.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 

to-day, 19,000 ; official Thursday, 23,352 ; 
left over, 1500. Estimated for Saturday, 
14,000 ; market active and 5c to 10c high
er. Heavy shippers, *3.70 to *4.16.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the peat 
three days were 491,000 centals. Including 
28,000 centals of American. Com 
time, 203,000 centals.

Gw receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 20. com 191, oats 170. Estimated 
for Saturday : Wheat 18, com 186, outs

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market la unchanged at 

I 4% per cent, for call loans, and at 6 per 
cent, for prime conflneretal paper. At 
New York the rate for call loans la 1% and 
In London 1% to 1% per cent. The Bank 
of England discount rate Is unchanged at 
S per cent., and the open market rate 1% 
per cent.

.. 4 80 4 00

.. 1 40 1 45■■aliiu Embarrassments.
G. H. Me Watters, blacksmith, Blmdale, 

has assigned to W. F. W. Lent
H. A. Powers and T. B. Powers, London 

Township, have assigned to Alf Robinson.
Joseph Berube, fruit Ottawa, has as

signed to P. J. Basin.
A. M. Thompson, shoes, Ottawa, Is finan

cially embarrassed.
Stephen Morris, Preston, has assigned to 

J. D. Morgan.
Hugh Munro, Reach Township, bas as

signed to W. McGill.
White k Co., general merchant» Bault 

Ste. Marie, have assigned to J. G. Hay. 
Liabilities $10,000 and assets $8000. Credi
tors will meet on the 23rd Inst

H. A. Armstrong has been appointed 
curator for the estate of A. Hewson & Son, 
dry goods. Coboa rg-

A. W. Hoard, general store, Seymour 
Township, has assigned to W. R. Mather.

creditors will meet on the 29th at 
Campbell ford.

McKenzie & Go., 
are offering 
dollar.

JOHN STARK St CO.! :-D!* iA. F. WEBSTER,
King and Yonge-street*. 
D. TORE AN CM & CO„ 

Gen. Agents, Montreal*

M-mbera Toronto Stock Exchange 
26 TOKO*TO 4TKEKT

Stock Brokers und Investment Agents.
Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont

real New York or London Bxcbauges 
for câsh or on 
bought aud sold on

TORONTO
Mrs.

U ^EXCHANGE,
& *00., 23 KHig-street 

ange brokers, To- 
to-day as follows:

PROVISIONS. ! —Counter--------Bet. Bank»--
Bacon, long, clear, 6c to 6%c. Breakfast Bu*- 9el1, Buy*

bacon, 10c to 11c. Backs, 9c to 9%c. Mesa N.Y. Funds. .| 1% to 
pork, $11.75 to $12; do., short cut, $12.25 . Stg. 60 day. .\ 9% to 
to $12.50; do., shoulder mess, $10. Hama, do. demand..J10 
smoked. 10c to 11c. Lard, 7c to 7%c. RATES IN NHW YORK.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. Sterling, 60 days.. .| 4.86%(4.85%
The market la quiet. Apples, barrel, $1 »« demand...1 4,88 14 87

to $1.50. Dried apples, 2c to 3c and evup- ’*
orated 8%c to 4c per lb.

Potatoes are dull at 20c to 21c 
in car lots. Small lots, 28c to 30c. 
are firm at $1.25 to $1.50 per bag. 
potatoes, $2.50 to $2.75 per bbl.

Cranberries, ban el, $4 to $5 for Cana
dian und $2.50 per box for Cape Cod.
Hops. 9c to 10c.

FOREIGN

ALLAN LINEAcmllius Jarvis 
; west, stocks and e?c 
ronto. report local rut

margin. Mining shares 
it commission. LINDEN & VANHORN, Mrs. 1 

Klng-sti 
In -St. 
about 8 
over to 
street, ^ 
Heart 
been su 
removet 

The d 
and lea
5—1
Dr. John 
bê held 
8 p.m.

ROYAL MAIL ST^MSHIPS. LIVER
POOL (Calling at Movllle).

From Portland From Halifax
. .. ..March 25............March 21

......... April M
....April 24 

...Not calling

BOXING
GLOVES

ACCOUNTANT*, FINANCIAL AGENTS, 
ASSIGNEES IN TRUST.

Arrangement with creditors and assignments 
taken. Books Posted, Audited. Collections made. 
McKINNON BUILDING, Toronto- 

F. B. LINDE ft. V. V. VANHORN.

Sell.
11-10 to % pre 

9%|9 5 16 to 9% 
10% 19% to 9%

170. Laureutian. 
Parisian... 
Mongolian. 
Laurentian

..April 6....
.. .April 22...
...May 4....

Nttdildlan, from Montreal, May 8.
RATES OF PASSAGE:

First cabin, Derry and Liverpool, *52.59 
aud upward» ; return, $100 and upwards 1 
second cabin. Liverpool, Derry, London, *34 
and *36.25 by Parisian ; steerage, Liver
pool, Derry, Belfast, Glasgow. London, er. 
erything found, *24.50 and $25.60.

Now York to Glasgow : State of Cali
fornia, March 27; State of Nebraska, April 
14 ; iat Cabin, *45 ; Second Cabin, *80 
Steerage, lowest rates.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour.
9956 barrels and 1018 sacks ; wheat, none.

It Is estimated that the 'visible supply 
of wheat on Monday will show a decrease 
of 1,000,000 to 1,250,000 bosh.

At New York It Is reported that 24 loads 
were taken to-day for export.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 297 cere, as against 509 
cars the corresponding day of last year.

Puts on Chicago May wheat, good for all 
next week, are quoted at 71%p, and calls

A large Montreal tanning concern, says CDCHIAI __ FOR THIS WEEKThe Bulletin, recently purchased about bHtlllHL------- HUI V .
80,000 dry hides In the New York market, Ul ONLY !
almost completely clearing that dty of 
stock, and within the past day or two the 
same firm h-v made further purchases, 
bringing the total up to close upon 100,000 
hides. These transactions have left the 
New York market In a very bare position, 
and prices very strong with an upward 
tendency. There has also been quite n 
stir In green hides in Montreal, with a 
good deal of competition between .the 
Eastern Abattoir and the Hide Associa
tion. 1

to 1
*/

to 4.87% Standard WeightsThe

OSLER HAMMONDgeneral store, Port 
their creditor» 33%c

per bag 
Onions

bwoet
ASSIGN EES.Ferry, 

on the QWk BK«H4EB*aad 
U l'iueiàcâal Agees*.

Toronto MtocK kxciittuu
K. B. Oslkzl 
H. O Hammond.
It. A Smith. Member*
Dealers in Government, Muuicfftol, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, blocks on London (Eng.), hiew torn, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
end sold on commission.

RICE LEWIS & SON ASSIGNEES
The ^tandard

v MB

It’s Just This Way... Corner King and Vlotorm-etrente 
Toronto. Mercantile Agency

of Toronto, Ltd.
ov.

H. BOUBL1BR,
Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Line and AUsS 

State Line, 1 King-street West. Toronto.
McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 

received the following despatch from New 
York to-day:

The reactionary tendency from the start 
to-day in Vanderbilts dampened the bull 
tendency. The movement upward of the 
Flower specialties did not enthuse the list, 
and ho the general market drifted Into 
dulnees and then activity and weeklies© 
this afternoon under the lead of Jersey

trade

Another]
Solid Cent Steel Nell Hammer* fer.............27e

Regular 40c.
Highest tirade lluuuuers for....

Regular tic.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m.

. 230 227 230 227%

. 84 83 85 82%
. 231 228% 231 228%,
. 175 171 175 171 #
. 127%, 127% 127% 127%
. 183 182 183 182
. 233 232 233% 232

.... 168% 167 109 167
158 156 158 106
119 118 119 118
160 158% 160 158%
204% 202 205 202

Dom. Telegraph .. 126 124 I2t« 124
C N W L Co, pr... 50 ... 50 40
C I» It Stock...........  52 50 52 50%
Toronto Electric. . 135 133}% XÜ133 132%
General Electric .. 80 ... 80
Com Cable, xd .... 164% 104 164 103%
Cable, reg. bonds.. 97 90% 97 00%
Cable,coupon bonds 98% 97% 98% 07%

159% 160% 100 
226 226% 225%

Kxi

Manitoba!
... 8ÎC Montreal .... 

Ontario .... 
Toronto .... 
Merchants’ ... 
Commerce ... 
Imperial .... 
Dominion ..., 
.Standard .... 
Hamilton .... 
British America 
West. Assurance 
Consumers’ Gas

?

Write ferCollections of 
Accounts a Specialty. References.

The Wo 
ported t 
Lee ant
an Bn*
#ontina,

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO..
tf ADELAIDE ST. L MANITOBA offers greater Inducements 

for thrifty Settlers to-day than any otheg 
country. •

There is MONEY IN MANITOBA. Asl. 
pamphlet giving list of Vacant borne* 
de In Manitoba. Excursions every Tues*

While the anthracite coal 
is undoubtedly. In bud shape It is probably 
not suffering ‘more than any other Indus' 
try. aud the decline In Jersey Central Is not 
due so much to trade conditions as to the 
fact that it has been controlled by a clique 
which, by the bad policy of disguising the 
real condition of the property, bus lost the 
confidence of stockholders at large, who 
are. now liquidating. The situation involves 
interests among the largest In Abe street. 
The market closed at about lowest points, 
with the bears pressing their advantage.

Central. LOAN COMPANIESr.2Of all life Insurance companies in the 
world CENTRAL CANADA LOAN 8 SAVINGS CO. amifor F. A. 

Railway 
erty for 
jH-se of 
u mb la i

EQUITABLE ”
Is the largest uud strongest. Over iK,000,- 
0U0 is deposited In Canada for the protec
tion of Canadian policy-holders. Ontario 
Department, cor. King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto. George H. Roberts, general man-

“THE st.e
day during March and April. 

For free Information write toHon. Ceo. A. Cox, President.ufi I>

Windsor Salt OOtt,
it Emigration AgontL 

30 York-St. Toronto.

w. r>.Office—26 Ki«j
COR. VICTORIA ST.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED ....... .$2,600,000
CAPITAL PAID-UP ....................... 1,250,000
RESERVE FUND ............................. 335,000

TOTAL ASSETS ...................... $5,464.944 25 1
DEPOSITS received, current rates of Inter

est allowed. ^
DEBENTURES Issued, payable in Canada 

or Great Britain, with half-yearly Inter
est coupons attached. Executors and 
Trustees are authorized by law to invest 
In the debentures of this company.

LOANS made in large or small sums, on ap
proved real estate security. Lowest rates. 

F. G. COX,

g St East theManitoba Government Eml Robson. 
Beer 1--

Is the only salt made in Can- 5 
ada by the “Vacuum ” pro- ® 
cess. Your grocer sells it

edÇefore commencing another busy 
sdason we like to clear out as many 
ODD PIECES as possible. We al- 
ways have a great many left over 
from each season, and the last is no 
exception. There are quite a few
FANCY DIVAHS- ODD CH
—all practically as stylish as this 
year’s designs, but we cannot com
plete the suites, so they must go, 
even at less than cost. We have 
no use for them. There are not 
many, but they are all good bar
gains at the prices we are asking. 
Come in and see if one or two 
pieces will not be just what you 
want.

will be 
it to

ager.

forTORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
The receipts at the Western Market to

day were 50 carloads, Including 1000 head 
of* hogs aud 200 sheep and lambs. There 
Is no change in the prices of cattle. Choice 
qualities were scarce. The best sold nt 4c 
to 4%c per lb., and ordinary at 3%c. Choice 
bulls are quoted nt 3c to 3%c. Stockers sold 
at 2%c to 3c. Butchers’ cattle in moderate 
demand and firm, best qualities selling at 
3%c to 3%e ; good to medium at 2%c to 3c, 
and Inferior ut 2c to 2%e per lb. 
cows sell at $20 to $35 each, and calves ut 
$4 to $7 each.

Sheep and lambs steady, with receipts of 
200 bend. Choice sheep sold at 3c to 3%c 
per lb., and butchers’ at 2%c to 2%c. 
Lambs are firm, there being sales at 5c 
to 5%c per lb.

Hogs are firmer for choice light qualities. 
The best sold at 5%c, weighed off cars ; 
thick fats at 4%c to 4%e: lightweights at 
4%c; hows ut 3%c to 3%c, and stags tft 
2%c per lb.

Bell Telephone .... 161 
Montreal St Ry .. 227 
Toronto Railway .. 70% 70% 71 70%
Fraser River .........  184 180 184 180%
Empress ................. t. 22 20% 21% 20%
Brit. Can. L. & !.. 102 ...
B. & Loan Ass......... 75
Can L &N I Co... 100 105%
Canada Berm ........ 120
do. <lo. 20 p.c... 110 

Central Can. Loan. 120% 118%
Farmers’ L. & S... 90 

do., 20 per cenfc,. 70 .. »
Freehold L & S.... 100 90

do. 20 per cent.. 75 
Hamilton Prov. .. 110
Huron & Erie...... 158
do. do. 20 p.c... ... 148

Imperial L. Sc I..,. 100 
Landed B & L...\ 112% ...
Lon. & Can. L.& A. 90 
London Loan ..... ... 100
London Sc Ontario. 100 
Manitoba Loan .... 100 
Ontario L & D.... 120% 119 
People’s Loan . .a . 30 28
Real Est.* L Sc D.. 65
Toronto S. & L.... 115% 114
Union L. & S...........100
West. Can. L. & S.............  110

do. 25 per cent...........  97
Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Western Assur., 10 

at 158%; Cable. 10 at 164% xd, 50 at 164 ; 
Telephone, 5 at 160, 1 at 159%.

Suies at 1 p.m. : Western Assurance, 50 
nt 158% ; Cable, 50. 25, 75, 25, 25, 125, 100, 
50, 25. 50, 75. 50, 25 at 164; Toronto Rail., 
25. 25 at 71, 50, 25 at 70%, 2^ 70% ; 
Telephone. 25 at 160.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Cable, reg. bonds, ex- 
Interest, *1000 at 96%.

$225,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at- 
ended to.

to theitr
tion of 
will be 
well.

Work 
reeding

con%

WILL RUNI TORONTO SALT WORKS I
I CITY AGENTS. | WM. A. LEE & SON SETTLERS’

TRAINSmowre
AIRS etc

itH»»l Estais, Insurance sad Financial Breuert, 
General A genu sian In 

ground 
the Psi; 
er, aba 
goes to 

Mnehl 
tunnel 
face.

E. R. WOOD,A SQUEEZE IN CORN. 
Montreal Bulletin.

Milch Manager. \Secretary.Western Fire and Marin* AAsurano* Os, 
Manchester Fire Aesurioee (Jo. 
National Fire Assurance Oo.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Ca 
Lloyd's Plato Glass Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident InKurance Co,
London Guarantee & Accident Oo, Employ

ers’ Liability, Accident & Common Oartiere’ 
Policies Issued.

Office IO Adelalde-et. S. 
Phones 5U2 & 2075. 216

EVERY TUESDAY
DURING

MARCH and APRIL

It seems that a Toronto firm has effectu
ally cornered the market for yellow corn 
for the time being, causing prices to ad
vance 5c to 5%c per bushel. About two 
weeks ago the market wq#=- depressed at 
19c f.o.b., at Western points, whereas at 
time of writing 24c to 24%c f.o.b., has been 
paid, with 25c now asked. According to 
advices received from Toronto, the firm 
running the corner quietly bought up all 
the available supplies on the market, and 
from first hands lu small lots, so as not to 
excite susplclbn>vAnd then made large pur
chases from other firms at 20c f.o.b., or lc 
advance on market rates. These latter, 
believing they could get all the corn they 
wanted In the country at about 19c, will
ingly contracted to deliver at 20c, f.o.b., 
but, to their surprise and chagrin, when 
tùey Instructed their respective buyers, 
in different

INCtiBPOBATED 1863.

' ''J* .PAID-UP CAPITAL ........ $1,500.000
RESERVE FUND............................... 770,000 c<

At 0.00 p.m.

<8hould sufficient business offer)
Offices -He 76 Chsrr.b Hireet Tereuto. 

find Main Mr©©!, Winnipeg, IffienA Ur

Outside Shippers
Of Produce would do well to try

A. H. Canning & Co.. 7hoiV^«.
67 FRONT 8T- <AST, TORONTO.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Geo. W. Allan. Pres. : Geo. Gooder- 

ham. Vlcc-Pres.; Thomas H. Lee, 
Gooderham, Geo. W. Lewis, G 
Galt.

W ALTER ». LEE
Tie DIES BRIM. FERGUSSON&BLAIKiE Lawr

•red li4
street,
Hospltd
fects oi
inquest!
o’clock

A ColoniHt Sleeper will be attached to PaclflS 
ExpresH due to leave Toronto at 18,30 p,m 
(noon) on tber: tlSiZZ.

Ask or urite for "sbttlbxs' guide.n
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Train service between Leaside Junction and 
Toronto Junction, via North Toronto, has beeS 
discontinued.

Alfred 
eo. F.

231-233 YONGE-ST. STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

Managing Director
They make quick returns.

DEPOSITS
receiver! and Interest nlUiwerl thereon— 

compound d half-yearly.
Orders executed in New York and London, Eng 

Telephone No. 1352.
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Htnry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade today:

Wheat—May .
” —July ...

Corn—May ...
** —July ...

Oats—May ...
“ —July ...

Pork—May ..,
“ —July ...

Lard—May ..,
“ —July ...

Ribs—May ...
“ —July ..

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
us & Co., 12 Klug-street cast, 
following despatch from Chi-

parts of the country, to fill 
their orders, they discovered that the corn 
in almost every Instance had already been 
secured by the firm to whom they had con
tracted to deliver, and not till then did 
they realize that they stood to lose some 
money, the price asked for the coni being 
24c to 25c, and even higher rates in some 
instances.
houses appear to have been caught, and at 
the moment It looks as if settlements will 
have to be made at a pretty steep advance 
upon 20c, the price at which a considerable 
portion of the grain was bought by the 
Toronto firm 
corn, whlA 
the Eastern Townships at 30c to 31c, n 
short time ago, now costs 34%c to 35c, the 
same figures being quoted for this market. 
Of course, prices cannot advance beyond 
the point at which American corn can be 
brought ih duty paid, which Is said to be 
in the vicinity of 40c on track.

FopA. Ki 
the f

Henry 
received 
cago to-day:

It was a slow situation that the traders 
encountered at the opening this morning. 
The foreign news was of nrttk and water 
kind, und gave buyers little encouragement- 
in any quarter. There was Just enough 
support lu leading markets to make short 
sellers cautious. Not a pit on change had 
any life for more than 15 minutes at a 
time. Domestic news was as negative In 
character as that from abroad. There up- 
vet red to be an absence of leaders In all 
markets. There is n painful absence of 
outblde business. The whole speculative 
situation was as dull for the morning as 
can be Imagined, but just such calm often 
precedes an outburst of activity, and this 
was the encouru#tRr4d«i. St. Louis show
ed a quiet market and sent less crop news. 
The Northwest is under snow and Ice and 
a late season for seeding predicted. Cnd* 
ahÿ and Linn were the largest buyers. The 
trade Ueafd little of cash wheat. The visi
ble supply Is expected to decrease 1,000.000 
bushels Monday. We aie confronted with 
another abnormal condition which we have 
never seen before In twenty-five rm-«.

Fretti
CationsIHrMlllKIMEgga

ROSSLAND, B.C’
DEBENTURES

Atissued for terms nf two to fivo years. 
Interest pni«l half yearly. 8 order

matei
very

FOR
Both Montreal and Toronto The Canadian Mntnal Loan and in 

vestment Company.
Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 7414 70% 73% 75

.. 73% 73% 72% 73

.. 24% 25% 24%

.. 25% 26% 25% 26%
17% 17% 17% 17%

13% 18 18%
8 97 8 82 8 95
9 07 8 92 0 05
4 32 4 27 4 30
4 42 4 37 4 40
4 92 4 80 4 85
4 90 4 82 4 87

Dr. Granville Cole
Ph. D. (Freiburg)

Assayer arid Consulting Chemist,
62 YONOE STREET,

Manufacturer of Ethers and Formaldehyde, 
Assaye and aim lyses undertaken. 

Vacancies lor two pupil» 8846

Cook
eicnlnl-AND-

All Principal Points In 
British Columbia and 
the Cold Fields of the 
Canadian Northwest.

Call on the nonivst agent of tho GranS 
Tiuiik Railway System, or write to

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A.,

IV 25%z
Sosernissa Capital....... SB.OOCXPOO
Paid-Up Capitai............  626000

HEAD OFFICE Bl Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CKflT. allowed on deposits of 81 

sdo npwardn.

z referred to. Yellow Canadian 
could have been laid down In l.V>

To-y !y » Cloves 
other 
Dreed. 
86c. to 
cast.

y

MONEY T0 LOAN ON STOCKS IMONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, March 19.-C.P.R., xd, 51% 

and 60; Duluth, 4 and 2%: do., pref., io and 
7 : Cable, x<l, 164% aud 163% ; Cable, 
rcg. bonds, ex-lnt.. 98 and 96%; Telegraph, 
1.0 and 100%; Richelieu, 00 and 85; Street 
Railway, 226% and 226-, Gas, 194 and 193%;

lllilTlSH MARKETS.
Liverpool, March 18.—Spring wheat, 0» 

4d IO -0-. Od: red. no stock: No. 1 Cal., fls 
0» 4%<1 to tin G%d; corn, 2s 8d ; peas, 4s 3d; 
pork. 47» 6d; lard, 22» 3d; bacon, l.c.,heavy, 
27» Od; do., light, 20e 6d; do., short cut.

Bends and debestures on convenient terme.
IXTHREKT ALLOW KO M DRPOHl r*.

Highest Current Rates.

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. 
Flour—The flour trade Is quiet and prices 

unchanged. Straight roller» nominal at 
*3 65 to *3.70.

Bran—Trade quiet, with offerings limited;

l |
8

/ THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD.
i*fl TB Cl'—’r1’ r*-- -

*
: -■ . '-‘r 7

\

■

Dates

-Veryfinest goods, Imported 
-In 4 1-4 lb. boxes, cases 18 
—boxes.

' —Try a sample ease.

TheEby,BlainCo,Ltd-
Wholesale Grocers,

TORONTO. 246
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